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INTRODUCTION 
Near the Rhine River of western Germany is the small, 
rural village of Schwarzenau. In 1708 a group of eight dis-
senters established there a denomination known today as the 
Church of the Brethren. At that time others knew them as 
Dompelaars 1or T~ufer. 2 They, however, called thems e lves 
"Brethren." They were Pietists, and spent much time in 
Bible r eading, in pray er, and in hymn singing. Their evident 
purpose was to recapture the spirit and form of the New 
Testament Church. 
In spreading their beliefs, the early Brethren soon 
met stiff opposition. Neighbors r espected their pi ety, but 
aisliked their non-conformity. Friends honored t hem for in-
t egrity, but suspe cted them of heresy. Because the Brethren 
threatened the religious status quo, they were often har-
assed with persecutions. In despair they fled, save for a 
few, to a colony of peace and freedom--Pennsylvania. 
The Brethren settled as hard-working farmers on the rich, 
1. This word means "di ppers." It is also spelled "Dompelaars. n 
2. Ti!ufer comes from taufen, meaning "to baptize." The 
Brethren have also been called "WiedertEiufer," "Dunkers," 
"Tunkers," "Dunkards," and "German Baptlsts." For many 
years the official name was German Baptist Brethren Church. 
Shortly before the First World War the name was l egally 
changed to its present form--Church of the Brethren. 
1 
fertile land of eastern Pennsylvania. As land became more 
expensive, many of them migrated westward and southward. 
Usually they travelled in groups, and settled as colonies. 
In their locating they looked for, and generally found, 
good soil and plenty of water. 
2 
During the nineteenth century the Brethren struggled to 
maintain their agrarian, Pietistic culture against the 
impact of industrial, English-speaking .America. "Free 
ministers"1 served the congregations, exhorting the Brethren 
to keep thems elves "unspotted from the world."2 The order 
of dress3 was similar to that of the early Friends. Wordly 
amusements were severely banned. Annual Conference4 went on 
record against life insurance,5 sleigh bells,6 and secret 
societies.? The Brethren refused to vote,8 to take the oath,9 
and to serve in the militia.l0 No musical instruments were 
permitted in the Brethren Churches of the nineteenth c entury. 
1. Until the last decade of the nineteenth century there were 
no "paid ministers" in the Church. Each congr egation us-
ually had several lay ministers who took their respective 
turns at preaching. 
2 • .James 1:27. 
). The women wore plain, simple dresses. For head covering 
they wore prayer-coverings and bonnets. The men wore 
coats without lapels, broad bri~ned hats, and no neckties. 
4. The Annual Conference is the policy making body of the 
Church. It has been meeting reguiarly sincel778. Each 
congregation is permitted to send a number of delegates 
proportionate to its membership. 
5. Classified l; inutes, 250. 
6. Class1f1ed M1nutes, 26). 
7. Classified Minutes, 286. 
8. Class1f1ed rhnutes, 266. 
9. Classified Minutes, 269. 
10. Classified Minutes, 277. 
) 
Wherever they located, the Brethren earned a reputation 
for honesty, sobriety, and stable family life. They were 
generous in helping the unfortunate; they took care of their 
own needy; they were thrifty and diligent. They were pre-
dominately rural and were suspicious of the city and its 
culture. 
The Brethren of the nineteenth century believed them-
selves to be the "true remnant." They had found the light. 
They had been called out of the world, and from the decadent, 
"so-call ed" churches. It was seriously debated whether other 
Christians could be saved. The "evils of the world" included 
the rituals and doctrines of the J,~ ethodists and Pr esbyterians 
as well as the card-playing and dancing of secular groups. 
In the fullest meaning of Troeltsch's definitionl the 
Brethren were a sect. 
Today, more than two-thirds of the members2 of the 
Brethren are in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois. They are no longer a "queer folk" of plain 
garb. Their Church is a respectable member of the National 
Council of the Churches of Christ in America. Though the 
Church of the Brethren is one of the three historic peace 
Churches), more than ninety per cent of her young men of 
l. Troeltsch, HST, 1)5. References to abbreviations are 
explained in the Bibliography. 
2. The present membership is approximately 180,000, with a 
few more than a thousand churches scattered from New 
Jersey to California and Washington. 
3. The other two are the Mennonit es and the Society of Friends. 
4 
draft age served in the armed forces of the United States in 
World War II.l 
Today, when so much of the Church's tradition has been 
discarded, when there are urgent pleas for union with other 
denominations, when the gamut of doctrine within the denomi-
nation runs from extreme fundamentalism to radical modernism, 
the Church of the Brethren is pressed to examine her herit-
age. The Brethren, surely, want to hold on to the good. Like-
wise they are agreed on discarding the useless, the transitory, 
the pernicious. 
But, what is the good? Are the love feast,2 feet-wash-
ing,3 and trine irnmersion4 to be discarded as historic oddi-
ties? Is the heritag e of pacifism only an unfortunate carry-
over from a deplorable perfectionism? Are habits of temper-
ance and honesty but the pr0vincial folkways of a middle-
class denomination? Has the Church of the Brethren outlived 
its usefulness? Should it lose its identity in a merger with 
another church? 
1. Bowman, STS, 38. Ninety-one and a half per cent chose the 
armed forces. Eight and a half per cent chose Civilian 
Public Service or prison. 
2. The Brethren celebrate the Agape two or more times a year 
in each congregation. - It is a fellowship meal including, 
usually, bread, meat, and broth. 
3. In connection with the Agape, the Brethren re-enact the 
feet-washing by Jesus as described in John 13. 
4. The mode of baptism by the Brethren is ll.~nersion three 
times forward. 
I 
I 
~ 
5 
The Purpose of the Dissertation 
It is the purpose of this dissertation to ascertain and 
evaluate the beliefs of the early Brethren. Blind adherence 
to the past is as baneful as cynical disregard of all tradi-
tion. The Brethren of the nineteenth century were guilty of 
the former. Are Brethren of today guilty of the latter? 
A critical, though sympathetic, examination of early 
Brethren beliefs is needed to answer some urgent questions 
of contemporary Brethren. Unfortunately, among the Brethren, 
little work of theological reconstruction has been done. No 
one has yet made a serious, systematic study of the earliest 
Brethren theology. The sourc es for such a study are, indeed, 
disappointingly sparse. All of them could be printed to-
gether in a small pamphlet. However, a careful examination 
of these received writings, together with a synoptic view of 
the religious milieu of the era, should help elucidate the 
beliefs of the early Brethren. 
Standards of judgment, furthermore, must be formulated. 
The Brethren of a hundred years ago would h ave had a compara-
tively easy answer to this. For them the Bible was the meas-
ure of all theologies. Very few questions arose for which 
they did not find an answer somewhere in the Bible. There is, 
admittedly, a def ensible Biblical theology. It is discovered 
through an effective use of intelligent scholarship, not 
through an arbitrary choice of proof texts. But the Brethren 
of the nineteenth century were largely unaware of Biblical 
criticism. 
6 
Since the method of t his dissertation is "synoptic rea-
son ," the selection of criteria for evaluation is t he task 
of r eason. 
The evaluation its elf is also the work of r eason. If 
the evaluation is valid, true faith need have no weakening. 
The discovery mf true values in early Brethren beliefs, it 
is hoped, will quicken, and not throttle, the faith of pre-
sent day Brethren. 
The purpose of this dissertation, then, is thr ee-fold: 
first, to determine early Brethren beliefs; second, to select 
criteria for their evaluation; and third, to carry out their 
eval uation. 
The Scope and Nature of the Inquiry 
This inquiry is primarily theological. It is concerned 
with religious id eas and beliefs--their derivations, their 
significance, and their implications. Some historical re-
search is, of course, nec essary. At no time, however, is it 
the aim of the writer solely to uncover historical details. 
Only such historical background as is important for the under-
standing of early Brethr en be liefs is here pr es ented. 
This dissertation is not a comparison of historic 
7 
credenda with contemporary beliefs. Nor is it an evalua-
tion of present-day Brethren theology. All will agr e e that 
such work needs to be done. But this inquiry is limited to 
a quest for what is valid in earliest Brethren thought in the 
light of the standards adopted. 
In this study the word "Church'' refers to the Church of 
the Brethren. The word "Brethren" is used either for the de-
nomination or for persons who are or were memb ers of the 
Church of the Brethren. "Br e thren" is also used as an adjec-
tive, according to the historic use of the word, to indicate 
matters concerning the Church. For example: "Brethren heri-
tage," "Brethren ideals, n "Brethren history," and t'Brethren 
Service." 
The phrase "early Brethren" is used for the first gener-
ation of the Brethren in Germany and American. More specifi-
cally it refers to the members of the Brethren Church from 
its founding in 1708 to the death of Alexander Mack, its 
first minister and organizer, in 1735. 
The word "Br e thr en" is not used at any time for any of 
the several offshoots of the Church, such as Old-Order Breth-
ren, the Grace Brethren, or the Pro gr essive Brethren. 
A number of other terms used are defined at a ppropriate 
places. 
The procedure of this dissertation is to examine first 
the history of the r elevant r eligi0us life in Germany in the 
latter part of the seventeenth and the early part of the 
8 
eighteenth centuries. This includ e s a detailed study of 
Anabaptist and Pietistic thotlght, since there is a dearth of 
material in English concerning these movements. It is shown 
in this dissertation that the early Brethren were Pietistic 
dissenters who were much influenced by Anabaptist th8ught. 
The next phase of the inquiry involves an examination of 
the writings of Mack and others in order to reconstruct as 
nearly as possible the early Brethren system of beliefs. Sev-
eral descriptions of the Brethren by other writers are con-
sidered with due caution. A certain amount of hypothetical 
reconstruction is unavoidable in order to fill in several 
lacunae. 
Another problem is the construction of a set of criteria 
for evaluation. The approach is through the criteriology and 
epistemology of religious truth. How does one tell the truth 
from falshood in the sphere of religious ideas? What are the 
broad criteria of the theologically true? The attempt is made 
to particularize certain specific criteria for the us e of this 
inquiry. 
The culmination of the whole work is the actual evalu-
ation. Here certain ideas are rejected as unworthy; others 
are recommended as too valuable to dismiss lightly. In con-
clusion, certain implications are drawn for the consider-
ation of present-day Brethren. 
In all aspects of the inquiry the method is that of 
syno ptic reason. Truth, in the realm of value and religion, 
is marked by Zusrurunenhang.l No human system of thought is 
perfectly clear, perfectly logical, perf ectly consistent. 
But those ideas can be considered true for which ther e is 
empirical2 evidence and which fit into a coherent whole.J 
Clearly, some id eas can be held true with more confidence 
9 
than others. There are some that for all practical purposes 
can be considered certainly true. 
Previous Work in the Field 
A number of writers have been concerned with the ob-
jective facts of the Church's founding. Some have listed a 
number of early Brethren beli·8fs. A few have ignored the 
subject. No one has attempted a systematic formulation. 
One of the earliest men to describe the beliefs of the 
Brethren was Morgan Edwards, who wrote in 1770 ~ 
It is very hard to give a true account of the 
principles of these Tunkers as they have not 
published any system or creed ..• They are 
general baptists in the sense which that 
phrase bears in Great Britain; but not Arians 
nor Socinians, as most of their brethren in 
Holland are. General redemption they certainly 
1. Zusammenhang means a "hanging together," i.e., consist-
ency, coher ence. 
2. Empirical refers to anything happening in experience. 
Experience is whatever occurs in consciousness. 
3. This delineation of the synoptic method is indebted to 
Edgar Sheffield Brightman. See Brightman, ITP, 61: 
"Any judgment is true, if it is both self-consistent 
and coherently connected with our system of judgments 
as a whole.'' 
hold; and withal, general salvation1· which tenets though wrong are consistent. 
10 
Edwards' reference to "their brethren in Holland" re-
vsals some confusion, for ther e were no congregations of 
Brethren in Holland. Some of the Brethren had temporarily 
sojourned there prior to coming to America. Edwards could, 
of course, have be en referring simply to some congregations 
of Baptists in Holland. 
Edwards ' ·references to "general redemption" and to 
"general salvation"2 have to do with the ultimate salvation 
of all people, and will be evaluated in Cbapter IV. 
'rhis early Am erican historian further describes the 
Brethren: 
They use great plainness of language and dress, 
like the Quakers; and like them will never 
swear nor fight. They will not go to law; nor take 
interest for the money they lend. They common-
ly wear their beards; and keep the first day 
Sabbath, except one congregation. They have 
the Lord's Supper with its ancient attendants 
of love feast, washing f ee t, kiss of charity, 
and right-hand of fellowship. They anoint the 
sick with oil for recovery, and use the trine 
liMaersion, with laying on of hands and prayer, 
even while the person baptized is in the water; 
which may easily be done as the party kneels 
down to be baptized, and continues in that posi-
tion till both prayer and imposition of hands 
be performed.3 
1. Edwards, MTHB, 66. 
2. Edwards' distinction between "r edemption" and ''salvation" 
is not clear. So far as is known, none of the early 
Brethren differentiated thus. 
3. Edwards, MT'"rlB, 66. 
11 
The "one congregationn not observing the first-day 
Sabbath was the Ephrata group. The problem of the correct 
Sabbath agitated the American Dunkers for fifty or more 
years. Morgan Edwards also observed that ntheir acquaint-
ance with the Bible is admirable."l In summing his descrip-
tion of the Dunkers, he wrote: "They are meek and pious 
Christians; and have justly acquired the character2 of the 
Harmless Tunkers."1 
Another very early description of the Brethren is in 
~ob ert Proud's History of Pennsylvania, written between the 
y ears of 1776 and 17803 and published by Zachariah Poulson 
in 1798. Proud writes: 
Those people, in Pennsylvania, called Dunkards, 
Tunkers, or Dumplers, are another species of 
German Baptists. They are singular in some 
of their opinions and customs; and p erhaps 
more so in their manner of living ••• They also 
hold it not becoming to a follower of Jesus 
Christ to bear arms, or fight; because, say 
they, their true master has forbid his disciples 
to resist evil; and because he also told them 
not to swear at all, they will by no means take 
an oath; but adhere close to his advice, in the 
affirmation of yea and nay.4 
This description of the Brethren contains, _p erhaps, 
the last use of the word "Dumpler" in print. Following the 
Revolution the Brethren were customarily known as Dunkers or 
l. Edwards, MTHB, 66. 
2. Designation. 
3. Brumbaugh, HOB, 523. 
4. Proud, HOP, 346. 
Dunkards. Proud concludes his observations with: 
When they were asked about the articles of 
their faith, they say they know of no others 
but what are contained i~ this bookl and 
therefore can give none. 
12 
Both Proud and Edwards wrote thirty-five or more years 
aft er the death of Mack. Their writing , though, is close 
enough to the first gen eration for one safely to assume 
that it is of some va lidity in describing the beliefs of 
the first generation. Of similar value is th e incident 
given by Benjamin Franklin in his Autobiography. Franklin 
is confused on sev eral points. The man he met, Michael 
Wohlfahrt, was not one of the founders of the Church. Al-
though he had preached at Conestoga, he be came an active 
l eader in Beissel's monastic establishment at Ephrata, and 
at the time of the incident was not strictly a Dunker. But 
since F ranklin knew the Dunkers well, the incident can be 
accepted as faithfully portraying some of the attitudes of 
the Br e thr en of German town. Wbhlfahr t, who had been a 
Dunker minist er from 1725 to 17'28, visited Philadelphia 
1. The New Testament. 
2. Proud, HOP , 346. 
I 
j 
13 
in· 1734 on a preaching mission, 1 and again in 1735 for 
Mack's funeral. Wohlfahrt died in 1741, when the Ephratites 
still thought of themselves as Dunkers. Franklin describes 
his meeting with Wohlfahrt thus: 
Those embarrassments that the Quakers suffered, 
from having established and published it as one 
of their principles that no kind of war was lawful, 
and which being once published, they could not 
aft erward, however they might change their minds, 
easily ge t rid of, reminds me of what I think a 
more prudent in another sect among us, that of the 
Dunkers. I was acquainted with one of its founders, 
Michael Wohlfahrt, soon after it appeared. He 
complained to me that they were grievously calmnn-
iated by the zealots of other persuasions, and 
charged with abominable princi ples and practices to 
which they were utter strangers. I told him this 
had always be en the case with new sects, and tha t 
to put a stop to such abuse I imagined it mi ght 
be well to nublish the articles of their belief 
and the rules of their discipline. He said that 
it had been propos ed among them, but not agreed 
1. Franklin described this mission in his Pennsylva nia 
Gazette: "Yest erday Horning Michael 1/Vellfare, one of 
the Christian Philosophers of Conestogoe, a ppeared in 
full Marlcet in the Habit of a Pilgrim, his Hat of 
Linnen, his Beard at full l ength, and a long Staff in 
his Hand. He declared himself sent by Almighty God, 
to denounce Vengeance against the Iniquity and Wicked-
ness of the Inhab~tants of this City and Province with-
out speedy Repentance. The ~ arne stness of his Discourse, 
which continu'd near a quarter of an Hour; the Vehem ence 
of his Action, and the Importance of what he delivered, 
commanded the attention of a Multitude of People, And 
when he had finished, he went away unmolested." This 
quotation is take n from Sachse , GSP, 216. nwellfare" 
is the name by which Wohlfahrt was known among the 
English speaking people of Pennsylvania. There is the 
possibility that Franklin may ha ve met Wohlfahrt some-
time between 1725 and 1728, while Wohlfahrt was still 
a ·Dunker of good s tanding. One of the problems of 
Br e thren historians has been the evaluation of Franklin's 
meeting with Wohlfahrt. 
14 
to for this reason: "When we were first drawn 
together as a society," said he, "it had pleased God 
to enlighten our minds so far as to see that 
some doctrines which were esteemed truth were 
errors, and that others which we had esteemed 
errors were real truths. From time to time he 
has been proving and our errors diminishing. 
Now we are not sure that we are arrived at the 
end of this progr ession and a t the perfection 
of spiritual or theological knowledge, and we 
fear that if we should once print our confession 
of faith, we should feel ourselv es as if bound 
and confined by it, and perhaps be unwilling 
to r e ceive further improvements, and our succes-
sors still more so, as conceiving what their 
elders and founders had done t o be something 
sacred--never to be departed from.l 
Very little if anything was written in the nineteenth 
century about the beliefs of the early Brethren until 
M. G. Brumbaugh, later governor of Pennsylvania during 
the first World '/far, and long time president of Juniata 
College, published his history of the Brethren. Printed 
in 1899, it was a large volume of 577 page s. A History of 
the Br e thren has be en of inestimable value to the Brethren, 
f or it provided much hitherto unavailable material. Franklin 
give s an insight into the attitude of a non-conforming 
Dunker leader at about the time of Mack's death. Both 
Proud and ~dwards described the Brethren as they knew them 
in 1770 or a little later. Brumbaugh, on the other hand, 
undertook to e lucidate the beliefs of the earliest Brethren 
from the perspective of nearly two centuri es later. 
1. Franklin, ABJ, 149. 
15 
Without giving documentation for his summary, Brum-
baugh outlines the beliefs of the early Brethren as follows: 
These peoplel were the most ardent product of 
the reformation ••• They carried the spirit of 
prot estation to the acceptance of the maxin; 
"No exercise of force in religion." This was 
fundamental in the belief and practice of the 
" 2 Taufer or German Baptist Brethren. 
Brumbaugh does not explain how he arrives at the 
conclusion that the abov e is "fundamental" in Bre thren belief. 
The phrase is nowhere to be found in Mack's writings. 
Brumbaugh continue s: 
Let us see what this principle of non-coercion 
gave the church. 
1. To compel anyone to join the church of 
Cprist is an exercise of force. Children are 
compelled, with no show of r eason or desire 
on their part, to join t he church. Hence infant 
baptism is at the outs et lo gically arrayed 
against the church. 
2. To compel by law an individual to take 
an oath is not only contrary to the t eachings 
of Jesus, but is is a violation of the sacred 
rights of a people whos e raligious t enets de-
cry all force. Hence the church is at the out-
set logically opposed to tak ing the oath. 
). War is a violent interference with the 
rights of others. It imposes unwilling burdens 
upon people. It is, ther efore, wrong, and the 
church is at the outset l ogically opposed to 
war. 
4. The injunction of Christ is one thing, 
the power of prince or ecclesiastic another. The 
might o~ th e state has no right to ihterf ere with 
the religious belief of the individual. Hence 
at the outset the church logically opposed state 
religions, sustained fr eedom of conscience, and 
exalted allegiance to God above allegiance to rulers. 
1. Early Anabaptists of the Reformation period. 
2. Brumbaugh, HOB, ). 
5. In matters of faith each individual 
is fr ee to follow his own convictions. Hence 
they resented all persecution and themselves 
never persecuted a single soul.l 
What Brumbaugh is doing with these five items 
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is to list Anabaptist antecedents of Brethren belief. Though 
these are applied to the Brethren, they are really the marks 
of Anabaptist faith. In other words, Brumbaugh is saying 
that the Anabaptists believe 1,2, to 5. The Bretluen are 
Anabaptists, therefore the ~rethren believe 1,2, to 5. 
That this is so is indicated by the paragraph 
immediately following the delineation above: 
Upon these God-fearing, conscientious people 
fell the full power of church and state. Their 
sufferings were awful. The flaming torch of per-
secution ni ghtly lighted the valley of the Rhine 
for a hundred miles. The agonized prayers of 
burning saints were heard on every side. Sturdy, 
devout, God-strengthened men and women these, who 
heroically suffered and died for the religion they 
loved. There were no cowards in the procession that 
marched through howling mobs to the stake. All these 
dissenters were Ahabaptists.l 
This account of persecution does not apply to the 
Brethren at all. There were no "agonized prayers'' of burn-
ing Dunkers. There were Brethren who "suffered," but none who 
"died for the religion they loved. nl The conclusion is in-
escapable that Brumbaugh developed his list deductively rather 
than inductively. This does not mean Brumbaugh's list is not 
true. It simply means that his conclusions have not been 
supported by documentary evidence. 
1. Brumbaugh, HOB, 4. 
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In 1932 Dr. Frederick Dove, of Bridgewater College, 
published Cultural Changes in the Church of the Brethren. Al-
though his book was primarily a sociological study, he wrote 
of the be liefs of the early Brethren: 
The chief but simple t enets of their faith 
were, (1) Unconditional acceptance of the 
Bible as their only creed. {2) Trine im-
mersion in a flowing stream as their only 
form of baptism. (J) Absolute nonresistance 
of co ercive force of their fellowmen. These 
three t e nets of faith may be said to constitute 
the beginning of Brethren Culture , for out of 
them gr ew the variegated culture patterns of 
the Brethren group of today. 
At another place Dove notes that the Church of the 
Brethr en is a "church without a creed. n2 Of this he writes: 
Alexander Mack found authority for his re-
ligious convictions in the New Testament and 
commend ed it as the infallible guide for all 
believers. The experiences of Mack and his 
followers with church creed had been extreme-
ly unhap py. To them creed symbolized perse-
cution, dogma, and distress. 'rhe creeds they 
knew were to be despised for the fruits they 
bore. It is not strange, therefore, that in 
introducing a new faith Ma ck purposely endeavor-
ed to avoid an2 necessity for writing a creed 
to sustain it. 
It appears that Dove qualifies the three tenets in this 
second quotation by emphasizing the importance of the New 
Testament. Other interpreters have also understood the 
early Brethren to believe in a significant diff erence between 
the ·:Old and New Testaments, but this problem will be further 
1. Dove, CCCB, 44, 45. 
2. Dove, CCCB, 127. 
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dealt with in the proper place. 
A recent discussion of early Brethren beliefs is found 
in Dr. Rufus Bmvman' s book, The Church of the Brethren and War. 
Dr. Bowman, the president of the Brethren seminary,l lists 
three "outstanding principles" upon which the Church of the 
Brethren was founded: 
No exercise of force in religion, including no 
participation in war, no liti gation and taking 
the oath, fr aedom of conscience and tolerance 
toward those of differing opinions. 
No creed but the New Testament. 
The practice of the church ordinances a s a means 
of grace.2 
Bo-wman also obs.erves that the Brethren be lieved in the 
"good life."3 This ideal "led the Brethren to dev,elop a 
doctrine of non-conformity with the world. tt3 It further 
"manifested itself in terms of simple living."4 "The Brethren 
from the beginning refused to allow members to engage in the 
liquor traffic."4 "Another strohg t eaching" deals with the 
"sanctity and permanence of marriage.n5 
Another rec ent formulation of early Brethren beliefs 
is stated by Dr. F • . E. Mallott, professor of Church History 
at Bethany Biblical Seminary. In 1941 he wrote: 
Dunkers remain a peculiar people because of the elements 
1. Bethany Biblical Seminary in Chicago, Illinois 
2. Bo-wman, CBW, 33. 
3. Bovman, CBW, 34. 
4. Bowman, CBW, 35. 
5 • Bowman, CBW, 36. 
within the religious position hammered out at 
Schwarzenau. Within that position are at least 
thr ee elements capable of being stated. (1) The 
Br ethren are by inher itance mys tics. The mystic 
appeals to the spiritual. He accepts the basic 
values as being invisible and intangible. Any-
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one who will ado pt the way of mysticism as the basic 
attitude of his life and refer his conduct to an 
invisible norm will, in this world of ours, be 
r egarded as peculiar. 
(2) The Brethren ar e by inheritance pietistic. 
Originating as th ey did from a back-grollild in the 
Pietistic Revival, an em phasis upon personal 
moral goodness is a prominent element in Br ethren 
faith. If anyone will mak e moral goodness the 
major goal of his striving, he will be peculiar 
in this world of ours. 
(3) The Br e thren are by inheritance Biblical. 
The early Brethren were far ahead of the majority 
of their day in being able to distinguish bet ween 
the Old Dispensation and the New.l 
Mallott summarizes his analysis by saying: "The 
Brethren present -the aspect of a party of pietistic 
Biblical mystics."2 
Except for Dr. Bo\~an, none of the writ ers mentioned 
above has published the process whereby _he derived the stated 
beliefs from a11thentic sources. Later writers have t ended to 
l ean heavily on Brumbaugh, but his deductive method is open 
to serious criticism. In the specific fi e ld of peace Dr. 
Bo•v.man has attempted to docwnent the non-resistant position. 
The sourc es that he used are as f ollows: 
1. Annual Meeting Minutes of 1785. 
2. Statement by James Quinter in 1860. 
J. Story of John Naas by A. H. Cassel, 1871. 
1. Mallett, Art. (1941), 76. 
2. Mallett, Art, (1941), 77. 
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4. Letter from Robert Friedmann, 1943. 
Bo\vman also quotes from Mack and from Hochmann, a 
Pietistic friend of Mack. The quotations, however, concern 
the Christian's r e lation to the state when th e state inter-
f eres wi th the right of conscience. The problem of war is 
mentioned in neither quotation. The cumulative e f fect of 
Dr. Bo\v.man's evidence is powerful, and there is little reason 
to question the pacifism of th e early Brethren. 
The fact remains that to the present no one has published 
an inductively r eached delineation of the doctrinal position 
held by the early Brethren. That th e several writer s discussed 
in this chapter ha ve come to their conclusions after long and 
fruitful study is not questioned. That the writers disagree, 
at l east to some extent, is also clear. 
Generally, Brethren writers have tended to be uncritical. 
several, in fact may have been guilty of unjustified enthusi-
asm.· All, however, would probably agree that each generation 
ne eds to evaluate the tradition in terms of its own best in-
si gh ts. 
Save for the more recent writers, the paramount weakness 
of Br ethren historians has been the failure to r elate the early 
Br ethren ad eq uately to the Pietistic movement of which they were 
so much a part. Br urn baugh believed tha t none "of the founders 
were Pietists. nl Mallett calls the founders "pietistic Biblical 
mystics." 
1. Brumbaugh, HOB, 6. 
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Evidential Sources 
Alexander Mack wrote three diff erent tracts. At least, 
none others are known. One letter remains, but no diaries 
or papers have been preserved. His Bible with some written 
notes is kept in a safe at Bridgewater College. 
The full title of one of the tracts is: 
A Short and Simple Presentation of the Outward, 
yet Sacred Rights and Ordinances of the House 
of God, as Commanded by the True Steward Jesus 
Christ, and Left on Record in His Last Will and 
Testament. Arranged in a Conversation be tween 
Father and Son through questions and Answers.2 
This writing of Mack's is usually called Rites and Ord-
inances, and is so called in this dissertation. It was 
printed in Germany while Mack was still at Schwarzenau. There 
is no known copy extant. 
Another product of Mack's pen was: 
Eberhard Ludwig Gruber's Ground-searching Questions 
Proposed to the New Baptists of Wittenstein, 
Especially for Answer; Toge ther with which are 
Added Short and Simple Answers to the Same, 
Formerly given out in Manuscript by a Sincere 
Member of the Fellowship in Wittgens tein, and 
1. Renkewitz, ~CH, 264, 265. 
2. Kurze und einfaeltige Vorstellung der Hussern, aber 
doch heiligen Rechte und Ordnungen des Hauses Gottes, 
Wie es der wahre Haus-Vater Jesus Christus befohlen, 
und in seinem Testament schriftlich hinterlassen. 
Vorgestellt in einem Gesprach zwischen Vat er und 
Sohn, durch Frag und Antwort. 
Now by the Request of many Published through 
the Press.l 
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This tr eatise is usually called Ground-Searching ~uestions. 
It was also printed in Germany in 1713, but no copies of that 
printing are known to be extant. Both of these pamphlets 
were, however, printed in 1774 by Christopher Sauer2 of Ger-
mantown, celebrated Dunker printer. In 1867 Henry Kurtz, 
pioneer Brethren publisher of the nineteenth century, published 
the Brethren's Almanac. In tl1is volume he again printed the 
two works of Mack, adding a parallel English translation. 
The third work3 of N1ack was a small tract ·bearing upon 
a controversy which he had with the noted Conrad Beissel, 
apostate Dunker minister and founder of the Ephrata religious 
community. To the sorrow of many Brethren historians, not 
even the title of this work is known. 
The two works of Mack that have come down to us are the 
bases of this dissertation. They are replete with evidences 
of the faith that moved him. Although propagandist in purpose, 
they are mild and mediating compared to some of the virulent 
and polemic tracts of the age. 
1. Eberhard Ludwig Gruber's Grundforschende Fragen, welche denen 
Neuen Tallfern im Witgensteinischen, insonderheit zu beant-
worten auf dieselban, vormals schriftlich herausgegeben von 
einem Aufrichtigen Mitgli ed der Gemeinde zu Witgenstein, Und 
nun auf vieles Verlangen zum Brrentlichen Druck befBrdert. 
2. Also spelled "Sower." 
3. Sachse, GSP, 177. ~uotation from the original edition of the 
Chronicon Ephratense: "Ein Tractselein darin Er ihner er-
wi esen, dass sich ein jeder Stamm, 111uesse zo seinen Pan-
nier halten." 
2.3 
Approximately 50,000 words together, the two productions 
from 171.3 give a well-rounded picture of the beliefs of the 
little group at Schwarzenau. In them Mack dealt with most of 
the problems the Brethren were facing in the realm of doctrine. 
A valuable source of information is the Chronicon Ephra-
tense, published in German by the Ephr a ta community. "Lamech 
and Agrippa" were the authors. "Lamech" was for many years 
the diarist of the Ephrata community. The Chronicon is essen-
tially an abstract of his diaries, with certain additions and 
editings by "Agrippa," also known as Brother Jaebez. The latter's 
real name was Peter Miller. He was an active minister, and 
one of the leaders at Ephrata. No one has been able to find 
out just who "Lamech" was, though one of the fraternity, 
Ezekiel, described him as a "very uncouth man, who proved a 
scourge to many, and made many a brother's life a burden."l 
The Chronicon was printed fifty-one years after Mack's 
death, but many of the early incidents were no doubt recorded 
in the year of their happening. Since the Ephrata corununity 
was quite antagonistic toward the Germantown Br ethren, some 
bias in the accounts must be expected. Beissel and the rest, 
however, had a very high respect for Mack, and many of them 
walked from Lancaster to Germantown for Mack's funeral. 
The probability is that the few references ·to the Brethren 
in Europe are of value. At least, some of the material in 
the Chronicon can be used as corroborative evidence. But 
1. Sachse, GSP, 499. 
such sta tements must be used cautiously, for "Lamech" may 
have read into the Schwarzenau movement justifications for 
Ephrata aberrati ons. 
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For the 1774 edition of h is father's Rites and Ordinanc es ~~~~~~~==~~~' 
Alexander Mack, Jr., wrote a brief, historical introduction 
concerning the founding of the Church. At the time he wrote 
it he had some papers belonging to his father, and some be-
longing to Elder Peter Becker, long time leader of the German-
town Brethren. Some of his inf ormation had be en told him by 
his f a ther, and by others active in the founding . Most of the 
early history of the Church is de pendent upon t his altoge ther 
too brief "Introduction.'' 
There is no reason to question the facts preserved for 
us by Alexander lv1ack, Jr. His honesty would prohibit any in-
t entional fabrication. Errors of memory most certainly would 
be only minor ones. All other evidence (scarce as it is) 
substantiat es Ma ck's account. 
An extra-Br et hr e n source of much value comes from Ernst 
Christo ph Hochmann. This renowned Pietistic diss enter was an 
intima te fri end of Mack , and travelled through the Palsti nate 
with him. In 1702 Hocruaann was thrown into prison by a German 
Count. Aft er spending some time there, the prisoner was offer-
ed his rel eas e provid ed he wrote out a confession of faith. 
This Hochmann did, and called it Glaubensbekenntniss. It was 
printed by Chri s topher Sauer in 1743 and widely distributed 
by the Br ethren. 
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The Glaubensbekenntniss of Hochmann has been generally 
reco gnized by Brethren historians as a reliable expression 
of the credenda of the Schwarzenau movement. 
I. THE EARLY BHETHREN IN GERMANY AND .AMERICA 
Beliefs are never found in vacuo. They are not brightly 
exhibited for supra-wordly contemplati~n in some Platonic 
heaven. Nor are they discrete entities to be easily ar-
ranged on a cleverly drawn diagrrua. In placing of date in 
space and the dating of phenomena in time are necessary for 
intelligent systematization in any historical inquiry. The 
examination of sect's theology demands a comprehension of 
the sect in its historical setting. This chapter is intended 
to describe the early Brethren as a religious group in space 
and time. 
The Brethren were Christians in a Christian culture. For 
a thousand years the German provinces and states were Christian. 
In the early eighteenth century all, except Jews, were con-
sidered Christians, and few persons dared express atheistic 
or anti-Christian views. The treaty of Westphalia in 1648 
reco gnized the Lutheran, the Reformed, and the Roman Catholic 
as the three acceptable faiths. The arguments of the time 
did not question Christianity, but were concerned with the 
right expression o f Christianity. In such a civilization there 
was no call for Alexander Mack to defend the existence of God, 
the need of man for salvation, the divinity of Christ. 
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According to Nels Ferre, Christianity is a 
God-centered, God-given freedom and faithfulness 
in fellowship based on the kind of love first 
fully revealed and made effective as light and 
life in Jesus Christ.l 
By such a definition the early Brethren were truly and 
indis putably Christian. Mack's joyous hymn about Jesus as 
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a "Sin Obliterating Saviour" 2 who will be found in love, who 
heals the sinful wound, who has brought pardon to man, clearly 
illustrates his Christian outlook. 
The Brethren were, furthermore, abundantly indebted to 
the Reformation. They were not only Christians, they were 
Protestant Christians. Germany was pre-eminently the home 
of the Reformation. Most of the early Bre thren were taught 
the Heidelberg Catechism. Seven of the eight original Brethren 
at Schwarzenau were Reformed; the other was Lutheran. All of 
them used Luther's translation of the Bible. 
The Brethr en did deviate from some of the id eas held by 
Luther and Calvin.3 But the pattern of Brethren thought and 
organization was essentially l)ro testant. 4 With all other 
Protestants, the Brethren rejected the papacy, the use of 
indulge nces, and the Latin Bible. They scorned Scholastic 
philosophy and _pri estly hierarchy. But the Reformation was 
more than just a negative revolt against the Roman Catholic 
l. Ferre, CF, 31. 
2. Mack, RO, 111. "Der Suenden austilge nde Jesus." 
3. This is discussed in Chapter IV. 
4. This is true in spite of the fact that the Br ethren took 
an unfavorable view of the established Churches. 
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Church. 
Outler finds three affirmative principles in the move-
ment. The first is 
the princi ple of unmerited and U!Elediated grace, 
the doctrine of justification by faith. Over against 
all sacramentalism and moralism, both of which tend 
to regularize and gen eralize reli gious experience, 
Protestantism has insisted upon the s pontaneity and 
particularity of man's encount er with God.l 
Most other writers, and perhaps all, agr ee tha t the prin-
ciple of "justification by faith" is one of the cardinal doc-
trines of the Reformation. Schaff, for example, holds that 
the subjective princi ple of Prot estantism is the 
doctrine of justification and salvation by faith 
in Christ; as distinct from the doctrine of 
justification by faith and works.· •• Luther's formu-
la is sola fide. Calvin goes furthet back to God's 
e t ernareiectiOn, as the ultimate ground of salva-
tion and comfort in life and in death. But Luther 
and Calvin meant substantially the same thing , and 
agr ee in the more gd 1eral proposition of salvation 
by free grace through living faith in ChriSt-:2 
Albrecht Ritschl interprets the Reformation meaning of 
justification as "the r e storati ~n of the r e ligious r elation 
to God which the sinner neither ha s nor of himself can attain."3 
All three of these writers agr e e that in some way the 
initiative is God's and that faith rather than works is 
necessary for salvation. The attitude of the Brethren toward 
this particular Reformation doctrine will be discussed in 
Chapter V. 
The second basic princi pl e sugge sted by O~tler is that 
1. Outl er, Art. (1 94L .. ) 
2. Schaff, HCC VI, 20. 
3. Ritschl, JR, 35. 
of the 
priesthood of all believers, with its corollery, 
the right and duty of private judgment in matters 
of r e ligious faith. This was the new dignity 
and liberty of the Christian man which Luther ex-
tolled and all the Reformers defended.l 
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No Prot estant would admit to a priesthood mediating 
be tween man and God. Luther sta t es his own convictions with 
admirable clarity: 
It is faith that makes men priests, faith that 
unites them to Christ, and gives them the in-
dwelling of the Holy Spirit, where .by they be-
come filled with all holy gr a ce and heavenly 
power. The inward anointing . • . gives them 
not the name only, but the natur e , the purity, 
t he power of priests; and this anointing have 
a ll they r e ce ived who ar e believers in Christ.2 
Although Ma ck did not discuss the doctrine of the 
priesthood of all believers ~ ~ in his writings , th e br ief 
de piction of the founding of the Br ethr en in this chapt er will 
clearly demons tr a te t h eir firm ad h8rence to the principle. 
Outler maintains the third main ;Jrinciple of the Reforma-
tion to be "the direct authority of Scriptur e ." 
Protestant theology is theolo gy of the Word of 
God. All the Reform ers found new truth and new 
life in the Bibl e and insist ed that in it God 
s poke directly t o t he devou t and seeking heart.3 
The Br e thr en firmly beli eved in t his principl e , with 
one si gnificant qualifica tion. For them the Hew Testament 
was their rule of faith and practice. The Old was subordin-
1. Outler, Art, ( 1944),. 
2. Quot ed in Schaff, HCC, VI, 24. 
J. Outler, Art, (1 944), 140. 
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ate to the New. It was a ''prefiguration" of the New . In 
Ma c k 's hand ling of the New Tes tarnent there was even a Christo-
logical reference--trying to interpret passages according to 
the mind of Christ.l 
In str t:J ssing the importance of the Scriptures th e r efor m-
ers s hif ted r eligious authority from the church, ; and from tradi-
tion, to the Bible. Schaff em phasizes the idea in these words: 
The objective princi ple of Protes tantism main-
tains that the Bible, a s the inspir ed record 
of r evelation, is the only infallible rule of 
faith and practice; in opposition to the Roman 
Catholic coordinat ion of Scripture and ecclesi-
as tical tradition as the joint rules of faith.2 
The debt of the Br e thren to the Reformation is il-
lustrat ed by an i nc iden t that took place in Germany some time 
between 1717 and 1720. Six Dunker s from Solingen were 
imprisoned at Duesseldorf. When they were questioned con-
c erning their beliefs, they admitted to differing from the 
Heidelberg Catechism with respect to infant baptism, the 
taking of oaths, and the "sixtie t h question."3 With such 
an answer they affirmed the major portion of Reformed theology.4 
1. This will be documented in Chaoter IV. 
2. Schaff, HCC, VI, 16. -
J. Nieper, EDA, 207. ''Die Gefan gene n ga ben an, dass sie sich 
vom Heidelberge r Katechismus durch ihre Stellung zur 
Kindertaufe, zum Eidschw8ren und zur 60. Frage unter-
shi ed en." The sixtieth question ha s to do with justifica-
tion by faith. 
4. The six prisoners were from the Reformed Church, as were 
seven of the eight who organized the Church at Schwarzenau 
in 1708. Alexander Mack's Heimat was but a few miles from 
He idelberg. 
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Tb_e Ge·stalt of Br ethren credenda is visible most clearly 
in th e highlights of their distinctive beliefs rather t han in 
the commonable beliefs of Protestantism as a whole. The major 
ant e cedents of Br e thren theolo gy are to be found in Anabaptism 
and in Pi etism; th erefore they will be closely examined in the 
n ext t wo chapters. 
The r eligious background of the Brethren was Prot estant-
Christian. The social background wa s Germany torn asunder. 
For t wo centuri es prior to the Schwarzenau of 1708 social con-
ditions in the German provinc es ranged from uneasy peace to 
chaotic tragedy. The Thirty Years "lar spread grief, terror, 
and death among the masses. The country folk were plundered 
by traveling armi es; the city f olk were robbed to 9ay for 
conscript troops. The Treaty of W-:: stphalia in 1648 marked the 
close of th e war, but for the Rhine valley peace did not long 
endure. In 1688 the armies of Louis XIV swept over the Pala-
tinate. Because of a change in the rulers of England, the 
Fr ench King decided to withdraw, and gave orders to his com-
manding officers to lay waste the Rhine valley as they retreat-
ed. The town of Schriesheim, the home of Alexander Mack, was 
midway between Heidelber g and Mannheim; the former was s a cked 
in March, and shortly afterwards Ma nnhe im, Speier, and 'lorms 
suffered a similar fate. "l The historian Liacauley described 
1. Cam. lv'Iod. His., V, 57. 
the retreat in vivid phrases: 
The flames went up from every market place, 
every country seat within the devoted province. 
The fields where the corn had been sown were 
plowed up; the orchards we re hewn down.l 
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It is quite likely that Mack's family, and perhaps Alexander 
himself, suffered from this wanton destruction, for the 1ack 
family had large vineyards and a mill. 
The Macks were of the Reformed faith, one of the three 
religious groups l egally reco gnized by the Treaty of West-
phalia. The other two were the Lutherans and the Roman 
Catholics. A number of groups, such as the ~uakers, the 
Mennonites,2 and the Labadists, were scattered through the 
land by suff erance of a number of the ruling princes. The reli-
gious movement of Pietism yielded numerous dissenters and 
separatists who often had to flee their hometowns to escape 
imprisorunent. A number of provinces welcomed these r eligious 
deviants. One of them was the province of Wittgenstein, 
under the rule of a Count Henry. Over a period of years 
persons from many places, some as far away as Switzerland, 
established residence there. Two of the more popular towns 
in the province were Berleberg and Schwarzenau, just a few 
mil es apart. The countrys'ide was hilly, barren, and unwanted. 
But Count Henry needed settlers who would add to his income 
1. ·~uoted in Smith, ~1 , .310. 
2. Mennonites in Germany and Switzerland were usually called 
Taufgesinnten. 
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and increase his pr estige, so he tolera t ed the separatists. 
At an early a ge Mack became a confirmed Pietist, and 
had t o fl ee frofl his Vat erstadt. He mad e several trips 
through the Rhine valley with Ernest Christoph Hochmann von 
Hochenau, a not ed Pietist. Some time bet ween 1700, when 
Mack was married, and 1708, Mack and his wife made their 
r esidence in Schwarzenau. Alexander Mack , Jr., describes 
the new settlers in Schwarzenau thus: 
Those who ga thered there be cause of perse-
cuti on, though they wer e distinguished by 
all sorts of opinions, diff ering even in 
customs and traditions, were all a t first 
called Pietists. Theyi however, called 
each other ''Br e thr en." 
Most of the Schwarzenau increment were probably of the 
Refor med faith, though t here wer e quite a few Lutherans. 
There wer e numerous groups meeting for ty pically Pi etistic 
devotions; hymn sing ing , scri pture r eading , and prayers. 
Considerable dissatisfaction arose among some that 
there was no church whereby the scriptural injunction of 
Matthew 182 could be carried out. Others were worri ed about 
their s tate of salvation. They no longer beli eved in infant 
baptism, yet they had no adult baptism to take its place. 
1. Mack, Jr., PRE, 22. "Die aber aus der Verfolg ung daselbst 
l(amen, o b sie wohl durch mancherl ey Meinunge n unter-
schi eden, und auch in Sitten und Ge br a ue chen unt er-
schi edlich waren, s o wurden sie doch zuerst alle Pietisten 
genannt, sie selbst nennet en sich ab er unter einander 
BrUder." 
2. Matthew 18 :15-17. 
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Others were so dismayed by the proliferation of heresies in 
Schwarzenau's fertile f re edom that they returned to the 
established churches from which they had come.l 
Finally, in 1708, ei ght persons agreed to establish a 
Geme inde2 of Christian believers. Each one admitted his need 
for r e baptism. All agr eed that the mode should be trine 
i mrnersi on.J 
This involved the group in a dilemma, for they could not 
continue without baptism, and yet they did not r eco gnize the 
pouring or sprinkling of Mennonite ministers a s va lid. The 
group wan ted Mac!{ to go ahead and baptize them by trine i m-
mersion. This Mack was reluctant to do, as he himself had 
no t been immersed. After considerable discussion, fasting, 
1. Mack, Jr. PRE, 22. "Doch ze i gte sich gar bald, dass die 
Wor t e Christi ~Yi a tth, 18 . wo er s prich t: sllndiget ab er 
dein Brud er, so strafe ihn sic zwischen dir und ihm 
allein, und so f erner, nicht zu einem recht christlichen 
Gebrauch korrunen konnten, weil keine genchlossene christ-
liche G8 meine da war; dahero auch eini ge wieder zUruck in 
die Religionen , wovon sie ausgegan*en waren, gienge n, 
weilen sie sich nEUnlich zu eine.r naheren christlichen 
Zucht nicht verstehen konnten, und die allzugrosse 
Frei geisterey schiene manchem noch gefghrlicher zu seyn, 
als di e Religi onen s o sie verlas s en hatt en." 
2. This word is occasionally s pell ed Gemeine. Iviacl{ uses the 
word almost exclusively to r e f er to the early Br e t hren. 
3. Ma ck , Jr., PR~ , 23. "Und als si e in bewi::hrt en Historian 
fund en, dass di e er s t en Chr i st en in dem erst en und zwe iten 
J ahrhund ert, sich nach dem Befehl Christi, durch sin drei-
mali ge s Eintauchen in da c Wasser-Bad d er heiligen Taufe , 
hab en pflanzen lassen in den Kr e uzes-Tod J esu Christi; 
so forscheten sie fl e issig in dem n e uen Te stament, und 
fund en all es volllwmm en dami t ein treff end e , dahero be-
kame n sie ein s ehnliches Verlangen , durch di es es von 
Christo s elba t ge llbt e und befohlen e Nlittel, nach seinem 
so heilsamen gege benen Rath, zur Brfllllung, aller 
Gerechti gkeit gefBrdert zu ward en." 
and prayer, the embryonic Geme inde cast lots to determine 
which of the four Brethren1 should baptize Mack so that he 
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in turn could baptize the others. They further agreed that 
no one should ever divulge who baptized Mack, lest the church 
come to be called after that man. They did not write down, 
or t ell others, the month and day of the baptismal service, 
perha ps to preclude a "wordly" f estival c elebrating the 
birth of the Gemeinde. 
Whe n they were all ready, the eight went out 
one morning in solitude to a stream of water, 
the Aeder which flows through Schwarzenau. The 
Brother upon whom the lot had fallen baptized 
first that Brother who wished to be baotized 
by the Gemeinde of Christ. Alexander iack. 1!/hen 
he was baptized, he baptized the one who had 
baptized him, and then baptized the remaining 
three Brothers and the three Sisters. Thus were 
all eight2 baptized at an early ~orning hour.3 
In the following years the Brethren propagated their 
faith enthusiastically. By 1715 there was "not only a large 
Gemeinde in Schwarzenau, but also here and there in the 
1. Five of the eight were men. 
2. The names of the ei ght, a s given by Mack, Jr., were: 
Alexander Mack and wife, from the Palatinate; George 
Grebi, from Hesse Cassel; Andrew Bony and Johanna 
Neothigerin, l a t er the wife of Bony, from Switzerland; 
.Johann es !Upping and wife , from \Vuert ember gland; Lucas 
Vetter, from Hesse Cassel. 
3. Mack, Jr., PRE, 25. Als sie nun dazu berei t e t war en, so 
g ienge n sie des Morgens in der Einsamkeit selb achte 
hinaus an das Wasser genannt die Aeder, und der Bruder, 
auf den das Laos gefallen war, :taufte zuerst den Bruder, 
der von der Gemeine Christi wollte getauft seyn, und 
als er ge tauft war, taufte er den, der ihn getauft 
hatte, und die ubrigen 3 BrUder und 3 Schwestern; und 
so wurden sie alle 8 getauft in der friThen Morgen-
Stunde. 
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Palatinate could be found lovers of the truth."l The Church 
called a number of lay "workers" who s pent much time in going 
fr om place to place s preading the n ew doctrines. In many 
places they met persecution. Often their new converts had to 
fl ee their homes be cause of the pers ecution. Many came to 
Schwar z enau. By 1720 there were approximately two hundred 
Br e thren in Schwarzenau. 
D. W. Kurtz, one of the leading scholars of the Church 
of the Br et hr en, loca ted in the archive s of Laasphe some 
lett ers written by the daughter of the Count of Wittgenstein. 
Ih .. one of them she wrote concerning the Br e thren and other 
Pi etists a t Schvvarzenau: "They s pend their time in Bible 
s tudy, in prayer, and in deeds of kindness and charity."2 
In 1720, for political reasons, the Wittgenste in 
authoriti es harrassed3 the Brethren, forcing them to fl ee. 
With Mack as leader, the whole group migrated to Westervain4 
in West Fri esland, a small town in northern Holland. There 
they enjoyed Dutch fr eedom, and a certain measure of pros-
perity , before they left for Pennsylvania in 1729. 
1. Maclc, Jr. PRE, 25. "Also da ss in 7 Jahrenzeit, nemlich 
bis in das Jrahr 1715, nicht all ein in Schwarz enau eine 
gross e Geme inde wurde, sondern auch hin und wi eder in der 
Pf a lz funden sich Lie bha ber der Wahrhe it." 
2. Kurtz, NCC, 162 . 
J. Tr adition has it that soldi er s forcibly baptized the 
children and infants of the Schwarzenau Br ethren. 
4. Nieper suggests t hat Westerveen is the correct s pelling. 
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Goebels records an interesting far ewell comment made by 
the authorities when the Brethr e n left Schwarzenau: 
The Count's administr a tor at Schwarzenau could 
well send in an official report in 1720 to the 
Imperial Tr easurer von Em.rnerish at We tzler and 
say: "That for a while pbus people h ave been 
living here, of whom we never heard anything 
evil. They kept themselves very quiet and re-
tired, and no man ever made any complaint of 
them . La t e ly forty families of t hem , about 
200 persons, have moved out of the country.nl 
WhiJ:.e the Br e thren were at Vles t erva in a debate was 
arranged be t wee n Alexander rJia ck and George Gre bi, who had 
be en one of the ori ginal eight at Schwarzenau. The latter 
deplor ed the "tendency to form t oo close a congr ega tional 
unit and too ri gid a $ect."2 He furth er pl eaded for'~ more 
libsral s pirit and was cont ent simply to be against rit ua l-
ism."2 Ma ck, on the other hand, sustained the views pre-
viously pr esented in Recht~_und Ordnungen. 
The second Gemeinde organized in Europe was at Mar ien-
bor n, a Palatinate village, in 1715. John :aaas was one of 
the le aders, and was chosen presiding elder.3 Persecution 
in that year, how ever, became so intense, that most of the 
members fled to Krefeld in Prussia. 
l. ~uoted in Brumbaugh, HOB, 52. 
2. Brumbaugh, HOB, 59. 
3. Vorsteher. The Brethren developed t vvo degrees of the 
minlstry. A Lehrer was one who was privileged to pr each 
a nd t each in a Gemeinde. The Vorsteher had administr a tive 
responsibilities. Ther e is no evld ence th ~1 t either of 
thes e words was tlsed as a title , a t l eas t in th e early 
years of the Church. All wer e scrupulous to ca ll each 
other "Brother." See Mac.k, GF, 123. 
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In 1714 the six Reformed pe r sons of Solingen ·who were 
converted to the Brethren vi ewpoint were immersed. One of 
these was Johannes Lobach, later on to become the leader of 
the Krefeld Gemeinde. On February 1, 1717, all six were 
thrown into the castle prison at Duesseldorf.l The author-
ities gave a Jesuit opportuhity to win the prisoners to the 
Cathol ic Church. But the imprisoned men r emained adamant. 
On Way 15, 1717, six Reformed preachers met with the 
hapless six. One of the ministers asked Lobach why he was 
in prison. Lobach replied: "In order to reveal your 
villainy." 2 
A Lutheran pastor was also given an opportunity with 
the prisoners, but he, likewise, met with no success. 
Many attempts were made to force recantation. One time 
the authorities l e t the six hear the angqished cries of some 
prisoners being tortured. Though the Dunkers were thr eat ened 
with a similar f a te, they refused to disavow their loyalti es.3 
When the six prisoners vvere brought to trial the 
Catholics urged the death penalty while the Lutherans de-
manded galley service. The Reformed authorities were con-
tent with imprisonment in a fortress. The judge decided to 
sentence the men to Juelich for life ''at the push-carts. n4 
1. This incident is also discussed on pag e 30. 
2. Nieper , EDA, 207. Prediger Ovenius: "Joh. Loba ch, warum 
seid ihr hieher kommen gefangen?" Lobach antworte: "Auf 
dass eure Schalkeit of fenbar werde." 
3. Nieper, LDA, 206. 
4. 1\fie_;>er, EDA, 207, 
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During their imprisonment the six were visited repeat-
edly by Br e thren and Mennonites from Krefeld. In 1719 
Al exander Mack visited the little band. 1 
Through the intervention of the Dutch government the 
six men were r eleased on November 20, 1720. One of them 
wrote concerning the departure from prison: ''1, any people 
rejoiced with us; even officers and parsons shook our hands 
and wished us many blessings 1n our freedom." 2 
In the years from 1714 to 1719 the Krefeld Gemeinde 
grew from just a few to a lar ge congregation. John Naa~ 
and Pe ter Becker were the outstanding leaders in this 
fellowship. Naas was once seized by the King's agents who 
demanded that he serve in the King 's bodyguard of tall men, 
but Naas refused, 
upon which they put him to various tortures to com-
pel him, such as pinching, thumbscrewing , etc. But 
he still resisted, until at length they took him and 
hung him up with a cord by his left thumb and right 
great toe. But he still continued stead f ast and im-
movable, so ••• they took him down again, and 
dragged him along by force to the king's audi ence, 
stating all how they had tried, by persuasion and by 
tortur e , to accomplish their designs, to no purpose, 
and thinking him too desirable an object to let pass, 
they had brought him to his audience to dispose of 
as he thought proper. 
The King, then ey eing him closely, said he would 
like to have him v ery much; "Te 11 me, why will you 
not enlist with me?" 
"Because," said he , "I h ave already, long ago 
enlisted into one of the noblest and best of enrol-
ments, and I would not, and indeed could not, become 
a traitor to Him." 
1. Nieper, EDA, 209. 
2. Nieper, EDA, 212. 
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"V!/hy, to whom, then? Who is your captian?" 
asked the astonished king. 
'~y captain," said he, "is the gr ea t Prince 
Immanuel, our Lord Jesus Christ. I have espoused 
his cause, and therefor e cannot, and will not, 
forsake Him. " 
"Neithe r will I then that you should," answe red 
the noble king, whilst reaching into his pocket to 
present him with a handsome gold coin as a reward 
for his fidelity, and bid him adieu.l 
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The first serious division among the Brethren took place 
at Kr efeld. A young minister named Hacker married outside 
the Gemeinde. Christian Libe, one of the influential leaders, 
demanded that Hacker be excormnunicated. Though John Naas 
defended the wa~Nard young man, the Church banned him. The 
Gemeinde, though, was tr agically disrupted over the affair, 
with everyone choosing sides in the dispute. 
Soon after, Christian Libe left Krefeld for Switzerland. 
There he got into trouble for his religious beliefs, and was 
sentenced to spend two years in hard galley service. 
There were a large number of Mennonites in and near 
Krefeld, with whom the Brethren were on very friendly terms. 
The Pietistic se par a tists, who found a refuge in Kr efeld, 
were considered good subjects for evangelistic activity by 
1. Cas sel, Art. ( 1871), 24. Ca ssel does not tell where he 
found this story, and none of the primary sourc es g ives 
any hint of such an event ha ppening. Suspicion is further 
heightened by Cassel's statement in the _paragraph follow-
ing the above that Naas went to Holland with Mack in 1720, 
and th en migr a t ed with Becker to Ge rmantown in 1719--a 
manifest contradiction. Surely, though, this story wa s 
not made up out of whole cloth. Even if it is a legend, 
the very fact that it wa s cherished by the Brethren would 
indic a te their approval of Naas' stand in the story. 
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the Br ethren. 
Br e thren workers also organized a group at Epstein, but 
severe per secution forced most of them to move to Krefeld or 
Schwarzenau. 
Migrations to America 
Th~ first migration of t he Brethren to the New World 
originated at Krefeld. The fact that previously a n~nber of 
other groups had made the journey from Krefeld to Penn's 
colony gave assurance to the Brethren. In 1940 a German pas-
tor, Friedrich Ni eper, published a volume with the title: Die 
eraten deutachen Auswanderer von Krefeld nach Pennsylvanien. 
In this book he discusses the several Q.uaker and Mennonite 
migrations to America. He also gives valuable information 
concerning the Bre thren a t Kr efeld and their migration to 
Pennsylvania. 
In 1678 Stephen Crisp, an English ~uaker, established 
the first Quaker meeting at Krefeld. In 1680 some armed men 
drove several Quakers out of town despite the official policy 
of tol eration. In 1683 most of the ~uakers mi grated to 
Pennsylvania. William Penn visited Iuefeld in 1686, but 
found only one ~uaker and his wife remaining. 
The height of the Brethren Gemeinde in Krefeld was from 
1715 to 1719. Though the civil authorities did not molest 
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them, they were frequently pestered by the synodical leaders. 
In 1719 Peter Becker, with t wenty families, left Krefeld for 
.America •1 Most of them settled in Germantown, though some 
pushed into the woods, clearing land for farming. 
For a nllffiber of years the synod of the Heformed Church 
having jurisdiction over Krefeld had been discussing what 
· they could do to stem the growth of the Dunkers. When the 
obnoxious group left f'or America, the report could be made 
to the Synod as follows: 
Since the brothers of the h'Ieurs Synod can now joy-
fully report that these Dompelaars, who have been 
most highly injurious to our Church, have now taken 
themselves to the water, and are said to have set 
sail for Pennsylvania, the Synod recommends to the 
pastors of the Meurs Class th a t they be highly 
vigilant in order that this kind of fanatic might 
not settle among them in the future.2 
The expectation of the Synod that they would have no 
more trouble was not fulfilled. 
The second migration to the New World was the party 
in 1729 under the leadership of Mack. Fifty-nine Brethren 
1. rJieper, :2;DA, 134, "Nun war 36 Jahre nach jener ersten Aus-
wanderung im Jahre 1683 ein HaGflein Menschen von Kr e:teld 
ausgezogen, um in Pennsylvanian eine neue Gemeinde der 
Dunkards zu bilden, in der es keinen Streit ge ben solite 
wi e in der alten Heimat. Es war en 20 Familien gewesen, 
die im Jahre 1719 unter Beckers Leitung Krefeld verlassen 
hatten. Sie waren den Mennoniten und ~ ul:!kern nach German-
town gefolgt.n 
2. Nieper, EDA, 219. nindem aber Hhh. fratres Meurani Synodo 
erfr e ulich ref eriren, dass diese unser ~irchen hochst 
schaedlich gevves ene Dompelars sich zu wasser davon genacht 
und nach pensylvanien abge s egelt seyn soll en, recommendir e t 
Synody denen Hhh. predigern :M eursischer Classe bestens zu 
invi gilir en , dass derge lichen schwerme r in posterum bey 
ihnen nicht einnest el en moegen.n 
famili e s chartered the ship Allen to take them to America. 
On July 7 they sailed "from Rotterdam, touching at Cowes, 
for Pennsylvania. nl The trip lasted more than two months. 
Merciless storms labored the small craft. Most of the 
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passengers were ill. Food was unattractive and monotonous. 
The cramped quarter s were crowded. At last, on Sept ember 
15, 1729 , the ship arrived in Philadelphia. The gr a teful 
passengers qualified for admission to Pennsylvania by 
signing their allegiance to the English throne. 
In 1733 a small group of Brethren from Europe came to 
America under the leadership of John Haas. Naas settled 
at P~well, N.J., where he organized a Gemeinde. 
There are no records of any migrations of Dunkers 
to America. 
The Brethren in the New World 
The dissensions and disputations of Krefeld followed 
Becker's party to America in 1719. For three years there 
were no religious meetings among the Brethren. 
But in the fall of 1722 several of the German-
town Brethren--Becker, Gommere, Gantz and the 
Trauts--visited the scattered Brethren. In 
the fall of the following year there was an 
1. Brwnbaugh, HOB, 45. 
occurrence which finally bridged over their 
separation and brought them to organize them-
selves into a church. This event was the ap-
plication of six."persons on the Schuylkill" 
for baptism. These ''persons on the Schuylkill tt 
lived thirty-five miles up the river, and com-
prised Martin Urner and his wife and four neigh-
bors. This organization of the Germantown church 
and baptism of these first six converts took 
place on the 25th day of December, 1723.1 
During the next several years the Brethren leaders 
from Germantown engaged in vigorous evangelistic and or-
ganizing work among the German immigrants in eastern 
Pennsylvania. On one of his evangelistic tours, Peter 
Becker baptized2 Conrad Beissel, a man of strong pride, 
clever mind, and dominating personality. S~ortly after-
wards the Conestoga congregation of t welve members was 
organized with Beissel as the preacher. 
Scarcely was this accomplished when he began 
to pr esent his doctrines regarding the Sabbath 
and defended certain Jewish laws in abstaining 
from meats, such as pork, etc ••• The confusion 
seemed about complete, when, soon after, he pre-
sented his mystic speculations which produced 
so marked an effect that, while some though§ 
him inspired, the others thought him crazy. 
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In a short time the Conestoga Gemeinde was hopelessly 
divided. Becker, the Vorsteher, of Germantown came to 
Conestoga to try to mend matters, but was bitterly assailed 
by Beissel. 
1. Falkenstein, HGB, 31 
2. November 12, 1724. 
3. Falkenstein, HGB, 58. 
The Germantown Baptists now reproached Beissel 
for his ingratitude toward them, as it was at 
their hands that he had received baptism. This, 
instead of rallying him, only tended to increase 
his vehemence against his former friends. At 
the same time he was forced to acknowledge the 
truth af their argwnent.l 
Beissel eventually found a solution to his dilemma. 
In the latter part of 1728 he arranged to return the 
Brethren baptism to the Brethren. He asked a close 
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friend of his to immerse him three times backward, thus 
neutralizing the Dunk er immersion. Then his friend immersed 
Beissel three times forward in napostolicn fashion to give 
him a valid, but non-Brethren, baptism. 
This incident marked the definite separation between 
Beissel and the Bre thren. Beissel and his friends, however, 
continued to visit Brethren congregations, preaching, per-
suading, trying to win converts to his mystical, Sabbatarian 
viewpoint.2 He was quite successful in some places. Ev ery-
'Nhere he we nt, tho ugh, he left divided, weakened congrega-
tions. 
'Ihe Br et hren in Pennsylvania wer e frustrat ed, bitter, 
and discouraged when Mack and his par ty arrived in 1729. 
The members of the s everal congregations looked to Mack 
for stabilizing leadership. Lamech and Agri p~a re port, 
1. Sachse, GSP, 138. 
2. Be issel passionately taught that Christians should 
observe the J ewish sabbath, and much of the Old 
'restament law. He was accused of being a Hosicrucian, 
a Je-suit, a J ew . 
however, tha t Ma ck was "no so oner arrived among his 
fellow-b eliev ers, than the y filled his ears with heavy 
a ccus a tions against them of Cones to ga.nl 
Mack had not been long in America when he sought a 
reconciliation with Bei s sel. In October of 1730 lil.ac k 
undertook a visit to Falckn er's &vamp with 
s e v eral of the Br e thren. The Sup er int endent2 
kn ew nothing of thi s , but ma de a ,journey thither 
a t the same tim e , and held a me e ting at Brother 
Jo hn Se nseman' s to which a lso, quit e un ex pect edly, 
the visitor s from Germantovm carne.3 
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Ma ck was of firm convictions, a nd had no thought of 
compromi s e. Be i s sel, considering h ims e lf spirit ually 
superior to the Dunke rs, pushed his belie fs with d e t er-
mina tion. Bei s sel "exploited his position to the full 
a nd neve r made a serious attempt to e stablish or ga nic 
union with the parent church. n4 The meeting of the 
t wo men issued in denunci a tions and recriminations. The 
t wo gr o ups wer e furth er a part t han ev er. 
From 1729 to 1735, while Mack 1Na s Vorsteher at Ger-
mantown, Beiss el r a ids on the Br e thren congr ega tions 
pr actically c eased. Following Mack's dea th in 1735, how-
e v er, there was a consid era bl e exodus to Ephrata, wh ere 
Beissel had organized a monastic, r e ligious community. 
1. "Lamech and Agri ppa," CE , 48. 
2. Vorst eher, i. e ., Beissel. 
3. "Lamech and Agrippa;' CE, 49. 
4. Klein, CB, 58. 
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In the winter of 1735,1 at the age of 56 years, 
Alexander Mack died in his home at Germantown, Pennsylvania. 
The funeral services 
commenced, as was then the custom, about noon 
with a funeral feast, of which gammon, cakes, 
cheese, and punch were important features. This 
was followed by religious services, lasting until 
the sun had set, and when da rkness had fairly set 
in, a cortege was formed. First came flambeau-
bearers; then the carriers, four of whom bore the 
coffin upon their shoulders; then followed the 
Wissahickon Brothers, chanting the De Profundis 
a lternately with the Ephrata contingent, who sang 
a hymn e specially composed for the occasion. The 
rear was brought up by t~e r elatives, friends, and 
the Germantown Br e thren. 
His body was buried in the only burying ground then avail-
able, the Upper Burying Ground. In 1894 his body was 
removed, with the consent of his descendants, to the 
cemetery of the Germantown Church of the Br e thren. "Thus 
his remains now rest in the midst of ~is own people , and 
beside those of his son and successor, Alexander l\Iack, Jr .'t3 
With Mack's demise the era of the early Brethren can 
be considered end ed. The first generation reflected in 
many ways Mack's guiding personality. Vlhen Mack first 
went to Schwarzenau, he was a man of com para ti ve wealth. 
Through his charity toward the poor and his payments of 
1. ill1krum gives the da te as January 31; Falkenstein gives 
the da te as February 19. 
2 • Ankr l1.'ll , PJ,1 , 9 • 
3. Fal kenste in, HGB, 70. 
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fines f or t h8 per s ecuted, h e was r educed almost to poverty . 
Though Kr e f e ld was sunder ed by t he Ha cker case and the 
e.ar ly Br e thr en in Amer ica wer e divided by the Be i ssel 
a f f a ir, Mack ca pa bly led, consolid a t ed, and stabilized the 
Br c; thr en at Schwarzenau, at Wes t erva in, and at Germantown. 
The belie fs of the early Br e t hren ca n almost be equated with 
the beli efs of the firs t Dunlcer Vor s t eher. 
The Remnant Br e thr e n in Ge rmany 
The onl y pl a ce in th e Va t er l a nd where any Br et hr en 
continued mee ting for worship was a t Kr e f eld. Following 
the d epa rtur e of Be cker and his party in 1719 , John 
Naa s a cted as Vorsteh er. In 1720 the six prisoner s of 
Duess e l dorf and Juelich were r eleased and took an active 
part i n the Kr ef e ld Gemeind e . 
In 1722 Christian Libe r eturned to Kr ef eld f ollowing 
his t vvo year s on the gall eys. Libe wa s a minist er who 
"pre a ched the mo st eloq uent s ermons. But his z ea l ••• 
was not born of knowled ge , and he was intol er ant and 
o ppr essive . nl The memori es of the Hacker trouble did not 
f a cilitat e concord bet i·veen Libe and Naas. This time I,ibe 
so antagonized Na as t ha t the latter withdr ew from Kr ef e ld, 
1. Brumbaugh, HOB, 131. 
and in 1733 went to America. L ibe , ironically, so on 
afterwards did the very thing he had so mercilessly con-
d emned Hacker for doing--he married outside the Gemeind e . 
In time he gr ew indiffer ent, be came a wine merchant, and 
withdrew from .the group. 
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Af t er Naas' departure, Joha nn Lobach succe eded to the 
lead ership, and wa s the dominating s pirit until his d eath 
in 175 0. 
After Lo bach 's death the littl e circle continued meet-
ing weekl y for pray er, Bible study, and med itation, but the 
natur e of the grou p grad ually changed. From a Pi etistic-
Biblical-Baptist Gemeinde it chan ged into an "awakened"-
rationalistic-discussion group .l The last da te g iven by 
Ni epe r of such a group meeting in Krefeld is 1788. 
1. Ni eper , EDA, 245. "Sie the Bre t hren war en vom Se -
paratismus und Subjektivismus, der sich mit einem 
Pi e ti am us v erbund en hatte, ausgegangen, Ihr e Na ch-
fahren hatt en HBr e inge s etzt und waren zur Aufkl aar ung 
und zum Ra tionalismus gekommen . n 
II. ANABAPTI ST I NFLUENCE ON JARLY BRETHREN B.t£LIEJ!'S 
The Brethren were fundru1entally Pietistic. All of the 
early Brethren, who were reared as Reformed or Lutheran, 
left the established churches as Separatists.l All used 
the devotional literature of Pietism. 2 Yet the Brethren 
Church from its beginning shows a striking similarity to 
the Tauf gesinnten of Hol land, Germany , and Switzerland. 
Tt The Br e thren were frequently call ed Taufer, as were the 
Me nnonite s, or Ne u-TMufer to distinguish them from the 
Mennonites. Mack hims elf remarks that his Rechte und 
Ordnung was "on account of pressing requests published 
.by the Baptists of Schwarzenau. n3 
1. There were many Pi etists, such as Ernst Christo ph 
Hoch~ann, who took the vi ew tha t sects and Churches 
were largely irrelevant to l eading a Christian lif e . 
In a court tri a l of 1706 Hochmann "antwort e te auf 
die Frage , welcher Reli gion er zuge t an sei: ' Der 
christlichen Reli gion, sein He iland wisse nur von 
e in er Reli gion.'" This movement in Pietism to r e ject 
organized religion was called Separ a ti sm . ( ~uotati on 
from Rankewitz, ~CH, 224.) 
2. Maclc quotes ex t ensively from several Pietistic authors. 
Three books popular with the early Br ethr en were: 
Johann Arndt, Wahres Christentum; Gottfried Arnold, 
Abbildung der ersten Christen; and J eremais Fe lbinger, 
Chri s tliches Hand -BITchlein. 
). Mack, RO, 140 ••• welches auf drin gendes Begehren 
herausgegeben von de n T}iufern in Schwarzenau." Italics 
are not in the original. 
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Most of the distinctive Brethr en beliefs and practices 
were identical with the beliefs and practices of the 
Mennonites. 1 
To conclude, however, that the similarity of the 
Br e thr en to the earlier lvi ennoni tes necessarily reveals the 
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latter's influence is to cotillnit the post hoc ergo propter 
hoc fallacy. There is other, and much stronger, evidence 
showing probable influence. A Iviennoni te pattern of beliefs 
corresponding part by part to a Brethren pattern of beliefs 
when considered in the light of the close proximity of the 
two groups gives persuasive indications of influences. 
In lack of documented history, historical-
probability conclusions are reached by the use 
of data on geographical occurrence coupled with 
analysis of the structure a nd features of the 
phenomenon or institution being investigated.2 
The first ?art of t his chapter, therefore, deline-
ates the Ni ennoni tes in "time and space," and structur es 
their beli efs. 
The second part shows actual contacts of Mack and 
others with the Taufgesinnten in Germany. 
The final evidence is Mack's own brief references to 
the "degenerate Baptists, n3 and to their writing s. 
1. The major diff erence was, and is, the mode of baptism. 
2. Kroeber, MiT, 539. 
3. Mack, RO, 136, nl.Jass wir unsers Gemeinde besser halten 
als de r jetzund zerfallenen Tgufer, die wir wissen 
und k ennen, das ist wahr: ••• " 
There is no evidence in the documents that Ma ck de-
li ber a tely imitated the VIennoni t es . The pr oof of their 
influence is the cumulative argument of the facts pre-
sented through the chapter . 1 
Early Ana baptism 
Anabaptism ,-~ as an unwanted child of the Reformation. 
Martin Luther wrote bitter tracts against it. Zwingli 
fought it. Calvin scorned it. Catholic, Lutheran, and 
Reformed made peace to oppos e Anabaptism when they could 
cooperate in nothing else. 2 The civil authorities were 
t err ified of it-for Anabaptism was essentially a lowe r 
class movement. 
Not long aft er Luther nailed his Ninety-five Thes es 
on the church door at Witt enberg, others proclabned the 
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doctrines of P~abaptism. In 15 20 a close fri end of Luther, 
1. Maclc did not express any place in his wr i tin.gs admi:ra-
tion for, or gratitude to, the rvlennoni t es. This may 
r epresent a human r eluctance on the par t of the student 
to admit de pend ence on his teacher. Or it may be that 
he ha d such gratitude but he didn't ha ppen to discuss 
it in his published writings. More likely, the early 
Brethren did not want to be identified with the Wied-
ertMufer in a country tha t cruel ly per s ec uted them. 
Mack's disparaging attitude in the abov e quotation 
r eflects his de ep convictions against affusion (pouring ). 
2. Scha f f, HCC, VI, 607. "All the Reformers retained the 
custom of infant-baptism, and opposed r e baptism (VV'ieder-
tauf e) as a heresy.'' 
Thomas Muenzer, we nt to Ewikau, where he at tacked the 
Catholic priests. 
The z ealous su ~Jport which he received from the 
common people in his crusade a gainst the corrupt 
lives and t ea chings of monks and clergy greatly 
stimulated his unsound tendencies. • .He de-
nounced Luther as a temporizer, who allowed the 
people to continue in their old sins, taught 
them the use l essness of works, and preached a 
dead faith more contradictory1to the gospel than the teaching s of the papists . 
In 1521 the tollowers of Muenzer, including Nicho las 
Storch, were tried by the authoriti e s for repudiating 
infant baptism. Not long afterwards Storch and others 
campai gned in Wittenberg during Luther's absence, and 
persuaded Carlstad t, the rector of the university, and 
Cellarius of the rightness of their views. Even the 
scholarly Me lanchthon was " greatly impressed by their 
prophetic claims and was unable to answer their arguments 
against infant b~ _otism. rr2 Luther returned hastily from 
Wartburg to suppress the "revolution," and in time drove 
Carlstad t and Cellarius from the university. 
Muenzer rapidly became fanatical in the belief 
that he was the prophet of a 
new despensation, a sort of co JTI. unistic mil-
lennium in which there should be no priests , 
no princes, ho nobles, and no private property , 
but complete democratic equality.3 
1. NevWian, MCH, 157. 
2. N e·wman, lviCH, 159. 
3. Schaff, HCC, VI, 443. 
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Muenzer emer ged as one of the leaders in th e peasant's 
war of 1525 in which more than 100, 000 people were killed-
including Muenzer. This savage struggle horrified Europe. 
It consolid a t ed Luth er and his followers in opposition to 
the lov.r er class. 'rhough Muenzer was not himself a dog-
ma ti st on "belie vel· s' baptism," t he peasants' war helped 
i dent i fy Ana baptism and fanaticism in the public mind • 
.Ano ther iinpor tan t event took pl a ce at Muenster. Until 
1532 the Catholics dominated the city, but in 1533 a group 
of ministers r e fused to practice infant baptism, and were 
sup ported by an enthusi astic, public demonstration. 
In a "Confession on the Two Sacraments," pub-
lished by t he se ministers, baptism is defined 
as "an immers i on in wa t er, which t he candidate 
desires and receives for a true sign that he 
has died to sins, and being buri ed with Christ 
has been thereby raised into a new life , hence-
forth to wal k not in the lusts of th! flesh 
but in obedience to the will of God. 
This particular movement had a strong, chiliastic 
flavor. Mi llennial fever gripped the city when a rumor 
reached f:I uens ter t ha t Eno ch had rea ppeared in the person 
of a certain Jan Matthys. In the mass excitement more than 
14J O perso ns were ba ptized within eight days. Soon l\1atthys 
himself arrived to set up a t heocratic gove~nment. Any-
body who opposed the New J erusalem was h eartlessly slaught-
ered. The Catholic bishop brought f orc es to be sieg e the 
l .T , CTT l t" 7 . 1\i8VJman, 1,_ n, _ o . 
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c ity , but it res ist ed for a y ear, with i ndesbribable suf~er -
ing towa rd the end . 
Here again, a shocking inci de nt was conne ct ed with the 
name ~:!i edert b!uf er. 
The opinio n was almos t univer sa l that t he Uue ns t e r 
f a na ti cisiJ was t h e lo gica l outcome of t he Ana-
bap tist po siti on. I n Engl a nd and Ara erica the 
o ppone n t s of the Baptist mov em ent long per s i ste d 
in ho lding up the Mue ns t e r k ingdom as a sample 
o f wha t mi ght be expected when it should have 
a n o ppor tunity to show its colors . In Germany and 
othe r continent a l countri es the odi~ of l1I uenst er 
still a tt a che s t8 t he Baptis t name. 
It is not strang e , th en , that the l\'iennonit e s of Ho lland 
a nd Ge rmany were e a ger t o dissociate themse lve s from the 
Zwi k a u " prophets'' from Hue nz er and the peas ants' war , 
a nd f r om the h uenster t heocracy. It is unde rstand s. ble , t oo , 
that the Br e thren in Ge r many may have been re lucta nt to 
a dmit their d e bt t o the ~i edertMuf er . 
A diff e r en t aspec t of Anabaptism was repr e sen t ed by 
Conra d Gr e be l of Switzerl a nd, a conver t of Zwingli in 15 22 . 
' I n April, 1523, Gr e bel and Zwingli broke over the Lord s 
Supper and t he re pudiation of the Ca thol ic mass . At that 
time Zv i ngl i h imself be li eved in adult baptism, but l a t e r 
chang ed his position . On J a nuary 10, 1525, a h istoric d ebate 
was he l d bet ween the Zwi ngli party and the Anabaptists of 
1, _\Tewman , MCH, 168. A German s t udent at Br id ge•.\!a ter College 
wrote to his r e l a tive s in Germany tha t the Br e t hl'Gn were 
a t one time called "German Baptists." His father re plied 
with d isg ust t ha t his son sho uld be asso cia ting vvi th Ana-
bapti s ts. 
Zurich. The speakers for the l CJ. tt er were Reublin, Manz, 
and Gre bel. The youthful Bullinger was pr esent, and wrote 
the follo\ring Sillfu~ary of t he Anabaptist position~ 
Infants cannot believe nor can they understand the 
meaning of baptism. Baptism should be administ ered 
to believ e:..'s t0 whom t he Gospel has been pr eached. 
who have und erstood it and .::> f tl1eir own accord 
desire baptism, and who are wi lling to mortify 
the old man, and lead a new lif e . Of all this the 
infants kn.:>w nothing whatever , therefore baptism 
is not intended for them.l 
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The Zurich council, decreeing that the Zwinglian party had won, 
ordered Gr ebel and his friends to cease ho lding meeti ngs . 
This forced the issue, and on or about January 21, 1525, 
the dissenters met at a small place near Zurich to found a 
separate Gemeinde . A report of this meeting , ''apparently 
as seen through the eyes of George Blaurock , a par ticipant"2 
i.s i n The Old est Chronicle of the Hutterian Brethren. Af ter 
a worship service one of t hose pr esent 
aro se and asked Conrad Grabel to baptize him, for 
God ' s sake, with the true C.Q.r is tian baptism upon 
his f a ith and knowled ge. Mld when he knel t down 
with tha t r e quest and des ir e , Conrad ba ptized him , 
since a t that time there was no orda ined minist er 
to perform such work.J 
Ue nnonite historians claim that, even at this early 
d a t e , the be li e v er s in adult baptism "considered it wrong 
for a Christian to be a magistrat e" and "could not use 
1. Q,uoted in 1Ne ng er , GMH , 23. 
2. 1Nenger, GMH, 24. 
3. 1,venger, Gkl.cl , 24. The similarity of this incident to the 
founding of the Dunke rs i s str iking. See page 34 . 
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the sword." 1 
Because of pers ecution many of the Anabaptists had to 
fl ee Switzerland. .Among those going to Moravia was Dr. 
Balthasar Hubmai er, 2 a scholarly man and an el .J I} Uent speaker. 
He was well receiv ed by the ~ oravia n Anabaptists. In less 
than a year at l east six thousand adults under his influence 
r e ceived "believers' baptism.n Hubm.a ier 1Na s much too con-
servative for many of the J.Ioravians, and an opposition !.)arty 
develo ped. This group insisted that Christians should not 
partici pate in war--or even pay t axe s for the support of 
war. Another of their t en e ts was the desirability of Christ-
ian comm unism. Disturbed by s uch proposals, Hubmaier firmly 
resist ed them. 
In 1527 the impati ent Austrian gov ernment s e ized Hubmaier, 
and the following ye ar burned him a t the s take. 
Jacob Ruter, a memb er of the communistic party, rose 
to l eadership. From 1529 to 1535 he consolidated the or gani-
• 1t 
zation of a communistic Geme1nde. The Hutt arische Brud er, 
as th ey were called, endured wave aft er wave of persecution. 
Rut er was pursued by government officials, and 
aft er be ing driven from place to place, was finally 
ap ptehended and burned a t the sta ~e a t I nnsbruck, 
in the Tyrol, in 1536, during what was probably the 
1. Smith, IviOA, 22. The mode of baptism among the Swiss 
An a baptists was affusion. 
2. He was a pparently the first minist er to substitut e a 
Baby Dedicati.Jn Service for infant baptism--a common 
pr a ctice in Br e thren Churches today. 
f iercest persec uti on suffer ed by any of the1 Ana baptist bodies in the sixteenth century. 
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In time the grou p migr a t ed to Rumania and then to Russia 
in a vain a tt empt to es cape persecution. In 1874 they also 
had to l e ave Russia, s ettling in North Dakota. 
A f ew of t he Anabaptist se cts practiced in~ersion . Amo ng 
s uch were the Polish illla bapti s ts of anti-trinitarian t endencies. 
In 1574 t he y def ined baptism as ''the i mmersion in wat er and 
the emer sion of a person who beli eves t he gos pe l and r epents."2 
Iviost of the sec ts, however, considered the mode as inconse-
quential. 
There a re numerous other sects identifiable in the early 
Ana baptist movement. He inrich Bullinger, in the first edition 
{ 1531) of his f amous book a,; ainst t he Wiedertaueff er en list ed 
thirt een di s tinct"sec t s.3 
The Mennonites 
Me nno Simons was a Dutch priest who r enounc ed his Roman 
Catholic faith in 1536 . He and like-minded friends boldly 
proclaimed the radical doc trine of "be li evers' ba ptism." 
1. U. s . Department of Co:·lillerce, RB, II, 1019. 
2. Ne·wrna n, MCH , 199. 
3. Bax , RFA , 29 . Bax gives t he title of book as 
Der Wid ertauefferen Urs run Fuer gan usw. 
Th e edit1on of l5b0 l1 sts forty s ects. This book 1s 
ex ceed ingly r a r e. The only co py, apparently, in the United 
St a te s is at the Moravian Coll ege Library , Bethlehem, Pa .} 
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In condemnation of the r.~ uenst ·...; r excesses they denounced the 
whole chiliastic movement and discl a imed any r e lationship with 
Matthys or the others. In the years following VI enno empha-
sized more and more the non-resistant aspects of his faith. 
He taught that Christians should not try to establish God's 
Kingdom with the s word, but should us e only th e weapon of 
persua sion. He insist0d on the absolut e s eparation of the 
Gemeinde from the st a te. Consequently, he and his followers 
refus ed to take oaths or to serve as magistrates. 
Me nno Simons had a strongly docetic Christology. In 
re ga rd to the humanity of Jesus, he differed not only from the 
Lutherans and Zwinglians, but also from ma ny of his friends 
and other Anaba ptist leaders. 
His views practically involved a denial of the 
true humanity of Christ and were the source of 
fre quent dispute s be tw een hims e lf and his 
br e thren.l 
Persecution forced Henna to flee Holland, and from 1543 
to 1545 he located at Cologn e. "Durin.g th ese years Menno 
did much to encourage the remnants of the earlier quiet 
.~1abaptist mov ement throughout the Rhine Valley f rom Switzer-
land to the Ne therlands. n 2 A bes e tting problem for Henna 
was t h e use of the "ban," which almost always caused trouble 
when a pplied to one of a married couple . r,Ienno insisted that 
the s pous e should refuse to live with the Tlshunned '' person 
l. Smith, IviOA, 58. 
2. Nevvman, MCH, 179. 
until he was restored to full fellowship. In 1555 a great 
conference of the J..'lennoni tes l was held at Stra sburg. 
1: enno was not pr e sent but received a report 
of the meeting and was diss a tisfied with the 
results of its proceedings. He and Dirck Philip, 
in turn, dr ew up s everal rules of discipline which 
they wished the churches to follow. These rules 
declared in favor of the ri gid a ~ plication of the 
practice of shunning in all social and marital 
relations. Military service was prohibited and 
no one was to set himself U? as a teacher or 
preacher until he had been chosen by the church 
and ordained by the elders.2 
This conference recognized some delegates from the 
Palatinate, though l'.1enno had never visited groups in that 
ar ea. 
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Another confer ence of Anabaptists was held in 1557 at 
Worms to deal with the pro posals of Iv:e nno and Phili p . 
Approximately l4J O persons attended this one. 
While the conference expr es sed general approval 
of Menno's rules, it insisted on the liberty of 
the churches to deal with individual cases on 
their me rits and with due regard to the usages 
of the country. Th ere was general disap~roval 
of the rule r e quiring marital avoidance.J 
The last s everal years of Henna's lif e were "darkened by 
dissension within the church. The great probl em was, How 
strictly shall the "ban" be observed?"4 Menno died of illness 
1. U. s. Department of Commerce, RB, II, 1002. "The name 
''l!I enn:::mit e " dat es from 1550, but would scarcely be 
recognized in Holland, wh ere the usual name is 
"Doo pagezinden," or "Doo per:s, 11 the Dutch equivalent for 
the English "Baptists.'' Taufgesina te is used almost 
exclusive ly in Switzerland. 
2. Smith, !v~ OA , 63. 
3. Newman, MCH, 180. 
4. ;lfenger , GMH , 80. 
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in 1559. 
In 1573 William of Orange turned Protestand and r evolted 
a ga inst Spain. The Mennonites, firmly refusing to bear arms, 
were so eager to see the Protestants win they "aided the 
patriotic cause •.• by large contributions of m.oney."l 
In the latt er part of the Sixte enth century the groups 
tha t had been in conwunica tion and fellowship gra dually 
separ a ted into thr ee main divisions. The Flemings we re 
ex tr emely conservative , demanding ri gid a pplication of the 
ban, and wearing clothing with ho oks and eyes instead of 
buttons. 2 They also wore beards. 'rh e moderates were the 
high Germans and the J!'rieslanders, who in time were united. 
The liberals were the iNat erland er churches. 
In the early part of the Sevent eenth century Socinian-
ism is q uit e popular in Northern Ne therlands, and many of 
the Me nnonite grou ps were much influenced by it. Time, how-
ever, he aled to some extent the sharpness of the divisions 
among the ch urches. 
By 1649 thirty Flemish and German churches were 
r epresented in a conference held at that time. 
At later conferences dele ga t es were found from 
all thre e of the divisions, although isolated 
congr egations r e fused for a long while to join 
the main body. 3 
In s pit e of persecution, and across provincial and state 
1. Smith, MOA, 66. 
2. This group should not be confused with the Amish, who 
originated among th e Swiss Anabaptists. 
3. Sm.i th, lvi OA, 68, 69. 
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bound ari es, the l1lennoni tes forged a strong fellowshi p . The 
ruthles s persecution did succeed in preventing any large scale 
evange listic work during the seventeenth and e i ght eenth cen-
turies. Persecution, furthermor e , effectively impre s sed on 
the la ity of the established churches a knowledge of, if not 
a sympathy with, the t enets and practices of the :Mennonites. 
The Ivlennoni tes of the Palatinate 
Schriesheim, where Alexander Mack lived from 1679 to 
1706, is a small town not far from He idelberg. It is loc a t ed 
in th e geographic mid-section of the Pa latinat e , not far from 
the Rhine river. From Luther's time to the present Tauf-
gesinnte h ave been living in this area. 
The earliest mention of Pal a tine Anabaptists is found 
-in a l ett er written to Erasmus in 1528. &he writer implored 
the celebr a ted Erasmus to write a small book defending the 
faith against the Anabaptists. 
But ~rasmus did nothing . . .It was the execution-
er who was called upon to silence the voice of 
Anaba pti&a . According to refugees from the 
Pala tinate about t !cre e hundred fil'ty Palatines 
were known to ha ve been 3xecuted a s .Anabaptists 
within a few years .l 
In 1 662 the El ector of the Pa l a tinat e ruled th3t every 
per s on att endi ng an Anabaptist mee ting had to pay a special 
l. \'Jenger , GMH , 53. 
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tax. The severe decrees were modified somewhat in 1664; 
a lthOLlg h the L1e nn .Jnites we r e still not perrlitt ed t o make 
any converts. The relativ e toler ation of the l'Jala tinate 
pro ved appea ling to th e Swiss iilla bap tists who were at that 
time cruelly mistr eated. In 1671 a p proxima t e ly 200 migrated 
from Switzerland.l By 1672 more than 6 J O had arrived. "By 
1732 t he re were s i x hundred and ei ghteen famili es on the t wo 
s id es of the upper Rhine, a t ota l population of a pproxi mate l y 
thre e thousand."2 Conditions in the Palatinate , however, 
g ot worse , instead o f bett er, and the very same persecution 
that drov e ~·.I ack from the Pa l a tinate caused many ~~:e nnoni tes 
to flee to Holland, and even ttlally to America · • . Those 
that remained in the Pa latina te 
were forced to pay t r ibute money for such 
toleration as the y enjoyed. They were denied 
res i dence in the citi e s, t hey could not e ngage 
in trade, nor wer e their children admitted to 
a p prenticeship in th e trade guilds.3 
It is hardly possible tha t Mack could hav e grown up in such 
a n enviro nment without acquiring a thorough knowledge of 
the Tauf gesinn ten. Renkevvi tz, in dis cussing the r elig ious 
conditions of th e Palatinate from 1706 to 1708, emphasizes 
their importance. 
1. }.~ost of the l.iennoni t e s who migr a t e d to Pennsylvania from 
t he Pa l a tinate were the Swiss Anabaptists who wer e not 
encourag ed to r emain there . Tha t is why t he .r.:e nnoni te 
hi st .::>rians of .f...m.er ica trace their lineage back to Greb e l 
r a ther than to Menno • 
2. Smith, Sf;l , 311. 
3. Smith, SM, 313. 
Next to the lar ge Confessionsl the J:.rlennoni tes, 
whose churches were very numerous in the 
Palatinate, are of significance in this con-
nection. I.Iost of the ~,:i: ennonit e s were natives 
of Switzerl~nd who had found a r ef uge in the 
Pal a tinate .-
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Ma ck may not hav e been personally acquainted with any 
Bennonit e s in his youth. But his rearing in a cultur e wher e 
the Mennonites were v:e ll-known, and severely discriminated 
against, wo uld almost guarantee his f am iliarity with them. 
It was during his youth, t oo, tha t the lar oe immigr a tion of 
Swiss Mennonites took place. He may even have l earned 
about t hem from the denunci a tory se r mons preached against 
the Wi eder tMufer in the village church. 
It was a gainst the law in the Palatinate for the 
Mennonites to s pr ead their doctrines by public preaching. 
Decrees ca nnot , however, prevent diffusion of ideas. 
1. Reforned, Luther an, and Catholic. 
2. Renkewitz, ECH, 218. " ~e be n den gro ssen Konf ess ionen 
sind aber gerade fllr unseren Zus8.mmenhang die !1.Iennonit en 
von Bede utung , deren Ganeinden in der Pfalz sehr 
zahlreich waren. Dhe allermei s ten ~.Ie nnonite n war en 
aus der Schweiz ge burti g und ha t ten in der Pfalz 
Duldung gef und en." 
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Anabaptist Credenda 
The theological expressions of the Anabaptists were 
quite diverse. Some took Biblical injunctions both 
lit erally and seriously, tr avelling from place to p+ace 
with no money, no staff, and no shoes. Some climed to 
the housetops to do their preaching. The "Silent Breth r ,3n 11 
be li eved preaching useless, so the y meekly kept qui e t until 
asked about their convictions. ~any expected the Mille nnial 
kingdom to be established in th e ir da y. The H Ll enst eri tes, 
as ha s been mentioned, tried to bring in the City of New 
Jrersualem by force. Some foretold the day and hour of 
Jesus' appearing. 
Some were sure they had attained perfection, so t hey 
omitted the phrase ''For give us our debts" from the Lord's 
Prayer. The "Fr e e Brethren'' carried antimonianism to an 
extr eme. They had both property and women in common.l They 
further be li eve d that the Christian must hate his wife and 
children. 
Some of the iwabaptists were Arian, othe rs Docetic, still 
others Unitarian. Practically all were anti-predestinarian.2 
Probably all r e sent ed the cog nomen, i.Viedertgufer,3 since they 
1. To the embarrassment of some, a certain newspaper article 
a numb er of years ago confused the D unkers with the 
" Free Br e thren.'' (Conversation with Georg e Falkenstein,Jr.) 
2. They were Arminian befor e Arminius. 
3. Or ~nabaptist. Schaff-Herzog, ERK,I,l61. ''Anabaptist 11 means 
"Re baptizer • '' 
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did not consider themselves "rebaptizers." None of them would 
admit the validity of pedo baptism. 
In spite of the r anarkabl e diversity in the early years 
of the movements, the Anabaptist Gemeinde soon found some 
things upon which they could agree whole-heartedly . A similar 
pattern of beliefs developed in many different places--stimu-
lated by the forced mig r a tions of the exiled and evicted. 
What is Anabaptism? Bax regards it as "the culminating 
effort of medieval Christian Corn.m.unism which saw in the 
communization of wordly go ods ••• the farthest goals of 
man's social existence. nl 
Schaff-Herzog take the view that Anabaptism was a "party 
among the Prot estants in Reformation times whose di stinguish-
ing t e net was opposition to infant baptism.n2 
Smith, a l.lennoni t e historian, lool\:s upon Anabaptism as 
"an attempt to r eproduce as literally as possible the primi-
tive Apostolic church in its ori ginal purity and simplicity."J 
One of the earliest expressio ns of Anabaptist beliefs 
was drawn up in 15 27 at Schleitheim near Schaffhausen. This 
confession was called "A Brotherly Union of Some Children of 
God. "4 'I'he :first article ai'i'irmed adult baptism, exclllding 
infant baptism as ''The highest and chief abomination of the pope . ''5 
1 • Bax , RF A, v . 
2. Schaff-Herzog, ERK, I, 161. 
3 . Smith, m~ , 29. 
4. Smith, MOA, 42. Schleitheim is in Switz erland 
5. We nger, ~ 1H, 208. 
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The second item conc erned the "Ban.!' The authors of the 
Schlei the im confession believed that this should be practiced 
a ga i nst all who, h aving been ba p tized, 
yet stwnble and fall into sin, or are unexpectedly 
ove rtaken; the se aft er admonition according to 
Mat t hew 18, if they do not repent shall be 
excomm.unicated.l 
The third article stressed the point that the eucharist 
is essentially a m~norial of J e sus' suffering. 
The folli'th article maintained that ''all creatlli' e s a re in 
but t wo classes, good and ba d, be lie ving and unbe lieving, 
dar kness and light, the world, and thos e who have come out 
of the world. 112 Christians must "come out from among them 
a nd be ••• separate.") Christians must "shun and flee" 
all " po pish and anti po p ish wor ks and chlli'ch services, 
me eting s and church attendence. 11 4 
The ne xt it a11 had to do with "taking the sword. 11 5 The 
authors admitted the right of the t emporal power to use the 
sword. The Christian , howev er, must use the we apons of the 
spirit. There should be no use of force in religious matters . 
Furthermore, 11 i t is not a ppropri a te for a Christian to serve 
a s a ma gistrate .n6 
l. Smith, l.10A, 4.3. 
2. Wenger, Gr-,IH , 208 • 
.3. II Corinthians, 6:17,18 . 
4. '.'IJenger, (]JH, 209. They probably meant by nan ti po p ish" that 
the protestants were little better ~h~n the Catholics . 
?. Wenger, GMH, 209. 
6. Wenger, GMH, 211. ''The Schlei theim Confession was widely 
circulated. Ulrich Zwingli translated it into Latin and 
attempted to refute it already in 1527." We nge r, ar ... m, 206. 
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The final article had to do with oaths. Christians must 
let their yes be yes and their no, no. 
Probably the earliest syst ematic formulation of Ana-
ba ptist beliefs wa s tha t of Bullinger, scholarly successor to 
Zwingli. Bax sum::1arized and condensed his description of 
Anabaptist be liefs thus: 
1. They regard themselves as the true Church 
of Christ, we ll pleasing to God. 
2. They believe that by re-baptism a man is 
received into the Church. 
3. They refuse to hold intercourse with 
o ther Churches or to recognize their minist er~. 
4. They maintain that the literal text of 
the Scriptllres shall be accepted without comment 
or the additions of Theologians. 
5. They prot est against the Luther ans doctrine 
of justifica tion by faith a lone. 
6. They maintain that true Christian love 
make s it inconsistent for any Christian to be 
rich, but tha t among the Br ethr en all things 
should be in comnon, or a t leas t all available 
for the ass i s tance of ne edy Br e thr en and for the 
common cause. 
7. The preache r s of the official Reformation, 
they maintain, mix up the Old Testament with t he 
New, um1 indful of th e fact that for the Christian, 
the New Testament has supersed ed and a bolished the 
Old. 
Item No. 7 can be q ue s tioned . Some Anabaptists, 
indeed, made such a distinction, but the Me nnonites, at 
l east , continued to make much us e of the Old Te st&'11ent. The 
list continues: 
8. No Christian ou ght to take office of any 
kind. 
9. Secular authority h a s no conc ern with 
religious belief. 
10. They believe that the Christi an must not 
res ist evil, therefore needs no law-courts, nor 
should he ever make us e of the t ri bunals. 
11. Chr istians do not kill or punish with 
imprisonment or the sword, but only with exclusion 
from the body of believers. 
12. No man should be compelled by force to 
believe , nor should any be slain on account of 
his faith. 
13. Christians do not r es ist and hence, do 
not go to war. 
14. All oaths are sinful. 
15. Infant baptism is of t he Pope and the 
Devil. 
16. Adult baptism is t he only true, Christian 
baptism. 
171 The sacraments should be reserved for the e lect. 
Bax believes ''we may fairly t ak e the above doctrines 
as re prese nting on the whole what we may t erm the common 
ground of Anabaptism. "2 
A s eventeenth century confession of faith which was 
acce pted by all the Mennonite Gemeinde of the Palatinate 
was the famous Dordrecht Confession.3 It was ado pt ed by 
a Dutch 1:i ennoni te Conf erence in 1632, and was printed in 
the introduction to Van Braght's Bloedigh Tooneel.4 
The first t en articles of the Confession are: 1. Of 
God and t he Creation of all Things ; 2. Of the Fall of Man; 
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3. Of the Restoration of Man t hrough the Promise of the Coming 
of Christ; 4. Of the Advent of Christ into this Vorld and 
1. Bax, RFA, 29-3 2 . 
2. Bax, RFA, 32. 
3 .• Wenger, GMH, 214. 
4. Dutch for 11Bloody Theatre." The book was published in 
English with th e titl e : Martyrs' Mirror. It is probably 
the r:1os t influential of all Anabaptist books, and is a huge 
collection of stories about Mennonite martyrs. It was first 
published in Holland in 1660. Almost every Uennonite home 
that could afford it secured a copy. It was one of the 
first books published by the Ephrata press--1749. 
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the Reason of His Coming; 5. Of the Law of Christ, which is 
the Holy Gospel, or the New Te stament; 6, Of Repentance and 
Am endment of Lif e ; 7, Of Eoly Baptism; 8, Of the Church of 
Christ; 9 , Of the ~lection and Offices of Te a chers, Dsacons, 
a nd Deaconesses in the Church; and 10, Of the Lord's Supp er. 1 
r he eleventh articl e conc erns f ee t-washing : 
We also conf ess a washing of the fe et of the saints, 
a s the Lord J esus did not only institut e and co~nand 
the same, but did also hims e l f wash the f ee t of the 
apos tles, although he vms their Lord and master; 
thereby giving an example tha t t he y also should wa s h 
one another 's f eet, and thus do to one anoth er a s h e 
did to them; which they al s o a :·terwards taught be-
li evers to obs erve, and all t his is a si gn of true 
h umiliation; but ye t more particularly as a sign to 
remind us of the true washing--the washing and puri-
fication of the soul in the blood of Christ.2 
The remaining articles are: 12, Of lvi atrimony; 13, Of the 
Office of Civil Government; 14, Of Defense by Force; 15, Of 
the Swearing of Oaths; 16, Of the Eccl esias tical Ban or 
Excof~ unic a tion from the Church; 17, Of the Shunning of Those 
who a re expelled; 18, Of the Resurr ection of the De ad and the 
·Last Jud gm ent. 
The Dordrecht Conf ession is an elaboration of the 
Schleith eim Confession, with no significa nt changes. 
A modern stud e nt of Ana baptism has suggested the (con- -.. l, 
· densed) foll owing outline as a fair s tmary of Anabaptist 
beliefs: 
1. The titles ar e taken f rom Vvenger, GNiH, 215-225. 
2. '.Venger, GMH, 221. 
l. 
to God. 
They beli eved in individual responsibility 
2. They believed in freedom of the will. 
3. They he ld that the true Church is composed 
exclusively of believers ••• 
4. One pr inci ple which all Anabaptists he ld 
was the supr emacy of the scriptures as a rule of 
fa ith and practic e . To them the Bible wa s the 
final authority. They, however, made a distinction 
be t ween the Old Tes t ament and Hew , and held tha t 
the New Testament is our sole source of knowl ed e e 
of all that pertains to the Chri s tian Church. 
5. The majority of the Ana baptists ma intained 
the right of the individual to interpret Scripture 
for himself, but r e cognized and taught the need 
of the illuminati on of the Holy Spirit for the 
understanding of the same. 
6. The Anabaptists were c.ot op posed to the 
State . They be li eved t hat it was ordained of God, 
but t ha t since it was a secular insti tution it 
could have no ri ght to l egisla te in things spiritual. 
7. The Anabaptists held tho.t no Chr isti an has 
any right to ex erci se off i ce in t he se cular ad -
ministration. The holding of civil office often 
requir ed the infliction of capital puni shment a nd 
to kill was und er no circumstances permissible to 
a Christian. 
8 . The iilla baptists regarded oaths as expr essly 
prohibi ted by Christ. 
9. The Anabaptis t s a bsol Llt ely r e fused to carry 
arms or to do military service. They suff ered i m-
pr iso n..rJ. en t and d ea th rather t han bear arms . 
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10. r.fue Anabaptists he l d that a s pecial illumina-
tion is giv en to every beli ever to ena ble him to under-
s t and the Word of God. 
11. To the Anabaptis ts the ordinanc es of 3aptism 
a nd t he Lord's Su~per had no s a cramen t al signi f i cance. 
Baptisa vvas not r egarded as a sacrament of cleansing 
and r egeneration, but r a t her as a declaration of 
faith . It was a t once a si gn of r e birth a~d a necessa ry 
rite of ad1-:1ission to God's visible church. 
There is no item in t his lis t t o which the early 
Br ethr en could not ha ve agr e ed. Documentation is g i ven in 
1. Sm.i thson, AJA , 1 24-137 . r his summary is condensed by 
the eliminati .Jn of a number of ex plana tory s entences. 
succeedin ,g chap t ers. It i s enough h e r e to no te tha t the 
structur e of Ar1a baptist cr edenda is v ery similar to the 
syst em of beli efs he ld by the Barly Brethren. 
Smithson's stat sment can be accepted a s a d efinitive 
descr i p tion of \nabaptis t belief. Bullinger, though un-
questionably trying to be fair, was too clo se to the ear ly 
..:Ulabaptists to view them as ob,jective ly as Smithson, an 
Engli sh s cholar of the present ge neration, has been able 
to do. 
J.11ack's Visits to the 1"illabaptists 
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There is no evidence to shovJ that Mack in his child-
hood and youth was personally acquainted with any of the 
il.1ennonit e s in the Pa latina t e . The possibi lity, however, that 
some of t hsm pa trbnized th e l1I ack mill cann ot be i gnored. 
There is, t hou.gh, indis p utable evidence that ]\.l a c k d id 
visit r·.Ie~moni t e congre ga ti ons a s an adult. Someti.:n.e prior 
to 1706 Lia ck had b : come an ardent Pietist. Ln. August of that 
year he we lcomed the iNell-1-cnown Separa tist, Ernst Christoph 
Hoc.hma nn v.:)n Hochenau, to his village of Schriesheim. l,.la ck 
was v e ry much impr ess ed by Hoc.hmann, and became one of his 
most enthusiastic and faithful followers. Ma ck, pr obably 
with a group of interested P ietists, rec e ived Ho c.h.Inann in 
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Mack's mi 11. 1 
Hochman energe tically endeavored to bring his Pietisti c 
message to the people. Mac l{ and Ho chman went from village 
to village throu gh the Palatinate , and even did some evange-
listie work in Heidelberg. 
Here and there peo01le carn e toge ther in houses 
t o hold mee tings . Ev en on the streets ther e wa s 
preaching and singi ng . When the inhabitants 
came home from th eir fields Hocruaann and his 
followers sough t to win t hem . They gave them 
litera ture i n order to bring them t he new 
mes sag e.2 
1. Renkewi tz, ECH, 221. "i?-us dem Liarienbornischen ist 
H.:)chmann mit se inem Gefahrten Christian Er b im Sommer 
1706 nach Schriesahe i m an der Bergstrasse geholt worden. 
Dort hat er in der J.:Lihle be i dem begtit ert en Alexander 
Mack Aufna.hme gef unden, der fllr einige Zeit einer 
seiner treuest en P..nhanger wurde und warscheinlich 
selbst Hochmann in dei Pfalz geholt hat." Renkewitz 
ha s here given some va lua ble mat erial for Br ethr en 
historians. To the pr e.s en t, they have no t known where 
and 1ow Ma ck l earned t o l<:now Hochmann, nor whe r e and 
when he and Hochmann made their cel e br a ted journeys 
together. In truth, the historians have known noth i ng 
of Mack 's actL)ns from his marr i s. ,'?.e in 1700 to his pre-
sence in Schwarzenau i n 1708 . Furthermor e , the hist-
orians have known nothing definit e of Ma ck 's family 
save t han it wa s well-to-do, and owned a mill and 
several vineyar ds . Renkewitz give s a little additional 
information a bout Ma ck 's backgr ound: · '1.Ma ch geh8rte zu 
e i n er e inge s essenen Familie, der en Mi tgl eid er such Ehren-
a em t er bekleideten. Sein Schiegervater, Hans Velten 
Kling, wa r 1/Ii t glied des Rates und KirchenMlster." 
2. Renkewitz, ~CH , 221. ":P:in und her i n den Hgusern kam 
man zusammen, um Versammlungen abz uhalten. Auch auf 
der Strass e wur de ~e predi gt und ge sunge n. We nn die 
Einwohner vom Ji'e l de na ch Hause kamen , s ucht e man sie 
zu ,~ewinnen . :t~a n gab i hnen Schriften, um ihnen d ie 
neue Botschaft nahezubrin<sen." 
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It was probably during this campai gn that Ma ck made 
the visits to the Mennonite sl referred to by Alexander Mack, 
.Junior: 
One of them, 2 who or eached the word in their3 
meetings, had now ;nd the n visited different 
congregations of Me nnonite s in Germany in sin-
cere love. Most of them admitted that holy 
baptism, when performed by an irnr1ersi on in wa t er 
and from love toward Christ was indeed ri ght. 
But t hey also insisted tha t the pouring of a 
handful of wa ter was good enough, provided every-
t hing else would be right.4 
Mack's visits wi t h the l.e nnonit es may ha v e taken place a t 
a l a ter da te, perhaps i n 1707 when he was away from Schries-
heim and was living or traveling elsewher e . The h istorians 
are at a loss to ln1ow where Hack was from 1706 to 1708. There 
are no hints in Mack's writings, and the matter is not even 
discussed in the other sources. If Mack traveled at all in 
the Lower Rhine, he might we ll have visited Mennonite churches 
1. Re nkewi tz, -~ CH , 283. "In d er Pfalz besuchte 'd:o chmann 1706 
l:~ e nnoni tische Gemeind en." 
2. In the context this can r 'efer only to Alexander Uack. 
3. This refers to the group of Separ a tists n eeting a t 
Schwarz enau prior to the baptism of the e i ght. 
4. Ma ck , .Tr., VOR, 24. "Einer unter ihnen, der in Versamm-
lungen das Vlort fuehrete, hatte unterschiedlich Ver-
samralungen der Tauf-Gesinnten in Deutschland hin und 
wieder in herslicher Liebe besucht; von welchen die 
me ist en zue; abe n, dass das Eintauchen in das ~ilas ser 
zwar r e cht sey , wann man es aus Liebe zu Christo in der 
he ili ~en Ta ufe ge br a uchen wolle; wo llten aber darneben 
auch gern bewisen , dass das Begi esen mit e iner Hand-
voll Vlas s ers auch gut genus s eyn k8nnt e ; wann es nur 
sonst in all em r echt dabe i zugi enge ." 
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in Kref e ld, 11V"ese l, or Enm erich.l 
1. Renkewitz, ECH, 194. It is not important for t he p ur pose 
of this diss erta ti on to dete rnine the exact p lace where 
~.'la clc in his maturity contacted the Mennonite s. He grew 
up in the Pa latinate where ther e wer e many Menn::>ni tes. 
( See page 62.) He made the above-mentioned evange listic 
trip with Hochmann in the area surrounding Schriesheim 
and He id e lberg . Th e sta t ement tha t liia ck was wi th Roch-
mann in the Lower Rhine Va l ley is bas ed on a study of 
Rankewitz. Af t er a pproxinately a mo nth of evange listic 
work by Hocbraann and his follo wers, the alarmed co uncil 
of the Re formed Church in Heidelberg, by lette r ca l l e d 
the attention of the Pa latinate g ov ernment ( kurpfMlzische 
Re~ i erung ) to t he movem ent. 'rhe g overnment seat t he ir 
conmunication to the Oberamt o f He i de lbe rg. Hochmann and 
h is followers (mos t likely Maclc and his wife we re among 
t hem ) were driven from Schri oshe i n . They found t emporary 
quart ers i n a tHlhle a short distance from Schriesheim. 
(Thi s may hav e be en Mack's mill where but a month before 
he ha d first entertained Ho chmann.) Altoge ther there 
we re about fi f ty men and wome n staying in th e mill. 
Again the Oberamt we nt after them . The Gemeinde dispersed, 
with Hochmann and some o th ers g oing to He l de lberg . It 
wa s not long until they had to leave He id elberg. Shortly 
af t e r wards, a Hochmannsche Pilger gemeine bf eleven per sons 
appeared at Zuzenhausen. "Dort kehrten sie be i e inem 
Ue nn onit e n oder Wiederta uefer Hans Be chtoldt, ' der s1.ch 
vor e inen P ieti s ten' a ufgeworfen , ein." Was Madk in the 
group sheltered by the Mennonite? Unfortunat ely, Renkewitz 
do e s not g ive the name s of t he party . Finally ilochmann 
e scape d to the l\Iar i e nborn district vvhere he found 
christliche Gewissensfr e i he it. In the meantime the pastor 
of the Reformed Church went t o the f a t her-in-law of 
J,~ ack , Haris Kling , a n d demanded tha.t he provide a writt e n 
t e stinony against his son-in-law . This Kling r e fused to 
do. Renkewi tz seems t o i mply that l\l ack is no long er in 
Schrieshe i m. Wh ere was Mack from 1706 to 1708, when he 
and the othe rs started the Church in Schwarzenau? On 
Novem ber 1 2, 1708 Hochmann wrote a letter to the Pietistic 
group in He id e lberg , encourag ing them in the ir faith. 
Of t h is group Renkewitz write s that they had maintained 
connections with Uack and Hochmann . "De nn die He idel-
ber .g:e r h a t ten sich den Zusammenha ng mit kacic und Hoch1:1ann 
bewahrt ·. '' .In the con text th e implication is th a t from 
1706 to 1708, when he went to Schwarzenau, l. ack was with 
Hochmann, at lea st _9art of the time. Re nkewitz discusses 
Ho chmann's activities during t h is time in de tail, but do e s 
not indica t e definite ly that :bac k was with him. 
Wh er ever and when ever ~f. a ck may have visit ed t hem, t h e 
fa c t t ho. t he did, and t ha t he visited them in herzlicher 
Li e be, is of evidential signif icance. He visit ed t hem hin 
und wi eder--apparently in a rece ptive mood. He l earned 
to know t heir le aders, and be came bett er acquainted with 
their d octrine s~ Although t her e ar e no da t e for it, t he 
Me nnonite s probably hel p ed the Schwar zenau Geme inde in its 
move t o We s tervain, whe re it r emained for nine years befo r e 
mi gra ting to Am erica . It is a va lid inf drence to conclude 
fr om 11a ck ' s clo s e as soc ia tion with the l\.l e nnoni t es tha t he 
was v. ery much influenced by them. 
Tex tua l Evidence of Anaba pti s t Influence 
Ma ck r ef er s to the Mennonite s only t wice in his wr it -
ings . The first is in his di s c us sion of the historica l 
a nd a pos tolic pr a ctice of i mmer sion. 
1.fe can also r ead in the Blodd y The a tr e of the 
11ennoni tes on pa :; e 265 t ha t i n 980 a .d. many 1 per sons were baptiz ed in the river Euphr a t e s. 
i. Mack , RO, 44. "Wie auch i m bluti gen Tonel der Tauf-
gesinLt en zu l e sen pag . 265. da s s im J"ahr Chr i sti 
98 0 vi el e Pers onen i n dem Fl uss Euohr a t e s getauft 
word en ." The und erlined wor ds a r e printed--in Latin 
lett ers r a the r t han t he Old Ger man style. 
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The blutigen Tonel r eferred to is the Dutch title of 
the Martyr's ~ irror though the correct Dutch s pelling is 
Bloedigh Tooneel. The German title is Der Blutige S cheu-
P l atz od e r r~ art.yr <;; r Spiege ll Mack's c ho ice of t he wor d 
Toner indica t es his use of t he original Dutch version. 
Th e portions Mack co pied from the Bloedigh Tooneel has to 
do with anci e nt evidences of immer sion. His translation 
into German, of course , does no t corr e s pond exactly to the 
German t r anslation o.f the Blo ed i gh Tooneel a va ilable in 
Amer ica . The actual paragraph referred to by Ma ck above 
is given by van Bragh t in a section of events happening in 
·980. 
Tauf-Gesch. Fag . 578, 579 . aus Sim~H1 Me taphrastes , 
fuehret D. Viceomes nachfolg eride Ge schichte an, 
(Btl ch l, Ca ,D . 5) dass Ther idates , mit seiner Haus-
frau, und, die Vornehmsten de s ~andes in dem Wusser 
E uphrates s a yen ge t auft worden. 
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Mack 's second quotation from the Dutch tome i mmediately 
follows the first one: 
Ferner atehet, pag. 207 dass AnnO 620 IJaulinianus 
an dem Mittag bei der Stad t Truvolsinga in dem 
~as~er -Fluss Tr ent ho ge t auf t, und dass dies es Tau~~n 
bei d enen Al t en , Eintauchen oder Unterdumplung 
geheissen .3 . 
1. The titl e pa ge adds: "Der Tauffs-Gesinnten. 11 (The 
Martyrs's Mirror of ~he l\Ie nn )nites.) Vvenger calls this 
''the greatest book e v er ·written by a l.1 ennonite. 11 l{enger, 
GMH , 220. 
2. van Braght, us· , 189 , (No te: The German is used h ere in the 
t ex t to illustra te Hac!{' s use of the original sourc e .) 
3. Mack, RO, 44. "Furthe rmore, on page 207, Paulinianus in 
620 a . d. baptized at noon in the City Truvolsinga in the 
•rr e ntho riv er. This baptism •.vas called "irmnersion11 or 
"submersion'' by t he anci en ts." 
The published Garman translation is: 
Da s s J?aulinus a n dem !v'I i ttag s vi e le Personen bey 
der Stadt Trovulsinga in dem Fluss Tr ehenda 
de tauft habe . Diese ..1:-\r t zu t a uf en , we lche bei 
de n Alten ~intauchung oder Unt erta uchung genennet 
wur de, ist sehr lang.l 
The third i t ern which Ivl ack a dmits coming from the 
Bloedigh Tooneel2 is about some Engli shmen who 
were bap tized in the Schwa lb e river and in the 
Rhi ne . And t hey would not have it in any other 
way or mapnet.3 
In support of h is view, Mac k q uot es ext ensive ly f rom 
Ju s tin, 4 'Nallfried Strabo, 5 Tertullian, 6 Gregory, 7, and 
from Cyprian.8 Van Braght give s leng thy comme nts from 
each. In at least four of th e fiv e the Blo edigh 'rooneel 
includes the material Mac k used . Othe r wor ks , curr e nt in 
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Mac k ' s life time , howeve r, may have had the s ame inforr:J.ation. 
}!lack's use of the Blo ed i gh Tooneel means tha t he a lso 
had access t o the Dordrecht Conf es sion . 9 That he did not 
read it, or was i g noran t of it, is almost incr edible. 
It was t he Confessi .Jn subs crib ed to by all t he Uennonite 
1. Braght, MS , 145, "At no on Pau l inus bap tized many peo ple 
of the city Trovulsinga in the rive r Tr ehend a . This 
manne r of bap tizing , wh ich i s c a lled ''immersi .Jn " or 
"s u bn er sion n by the anci ents, ta.kes a long time . n 
2. Braght, MS , XX. . " 
3. Mack, RO, 44. " Ferner stehet, pag . 220. das England er 
i m F l uss Schw a lb e und im Rheins tr om ge t auf t worden sind . 
Und dass e s auch auf ke ine e nd ers Ar t und Ma nni e r ges c he -
h e n kon ne .n 
4. Mack, RO, 44. Braght, Iv:s , 41. 
5. 11ra ck , RO, 45, Braght, l,:s , 44. 
6. Ma ck , RO, 46, Bra ght, passim . 
7. 'Ma c k , RO, 43, 3r a ght, MS , 1 00. 
8 . The writ er of t h is dissert a ti o n w&s unable t o find ~ny mat-
erial in Braght, 1-:18 , from Cyprian that h as to do with i mmersion. 
9 . See p ag e 69. 
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Geme inde in Germany. Mack may even have used it, per-
haps unconsciously, as the pa tt ern for his own Rechte and 
Ordnun~ en. Some of his section titles are: 
l. Von dem Abe ndmahl des Herrn.l 
2. Von dem Absonderung.2 
3. Vom E ~d.dschwo er en. 3 
4. Von dem Ehestand.4 
5. Wegen dem Baan.5 
The corres ponding titl es of articles in the Dordrecht 
Confession are as follows: 
I' 1. Vom Heiligen Ab endmahl.o 
2. Vom Kirchen®ann oder Absonderung von der Gemeinde. 
3. Vom Eidschwoeren. 
4. Von der Ehe. 
5. Von der Meidung.7 
Som e of Mack's arguments are very similar to those 
used in the Dordrecht Confession, but none appear to have 
been taken directly from it. 
The second reference to Anabaptists is found in the 
answer to question thirty-three of Grundforschende Fragen: 
Question 33: Do you not consider your church 
be tter than all othe r Anabaptists of this or former 
times? In what ways? Why? 
Answer : It is true that we consider your church 
bett er than those now degenerated Baptists whom we 
know and are acquainted with. It is true because they 
1. Mack, RO, 49. (Items are number ed for comparison purposes.) 
2. Ma ck, RO, 5.3. 
3. Mack, RO, 69. 
4. Mack, RO, 89. 
5. Mack, RO, 94. 
6. The titles are found in Braght, MS. 
7. Ma ck discusses the problem of the Meidung, RO, 95, in 
the section on the Bann. 
have fallen far from the t eaching and life, 
and ha ve even depart e d far from the ancient 
Baptists' doctrine and way of living. Many 
among them s ee and recogniz e this. About 
former Baptists, howev er, we cannot answer, 
for we did not know them alive. In matt ers 
concerning ~octrine, we are entirely one 
with those who taught noth ing against the 
Gospel.l 
Mack's use of the word wissen indicat s that he 
and the other memb er s of the Schwarzenau Gemeinde of 
1713 were in pos s ession of knowled g e about the 1\i e nnoni tes. 
They k n ew of their or ganization, of their practices, 
and of their beliefs. His use of the word kennen shows 
that he and his friends were personally acquainted 
with the I:Iennoni t e s. They had associated v..ri th them in 
the ir meetings, and probably knew many of them by name . 
Eberhard Ludwig Gruber 's question r e v eals that he 
l ooked upo n the Br e thren as Ta ufgesinnten. Both Ne iper 
and Re nkewi tz use the word solely for the Hennoni tes. 
The Me nnonites us e d tl1e wor d th emse lves to disting uish 
their s e ct from the other Anabaptists, such as a t h1uenst er , 
1. Iv:ack, GF, 136. 33. "Fr. Ob sie nicht ihr e Gemeinden 
besser halten, dann aller endern Taufg esinnten dies er 
oder voriger Zeiten? und worin dann? und wa rum? 
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Antw. Dass wir unsere Geme inde bess er hal t en a l s 
der j e tzund z erfallenen Tgufer, die wir wissen und kennen, 
des ist wahr: und zwar darum, we ilen sie in Lehr und 
Lebe n abgegangen sein. Welches vie le unte~ ihn en merken 
und s eh en. Von den vor igen Taufern ab :.;;r Ko nnen wir nicht 
antwort en, weil en wir sie i m Leben nicht ge l<:annt. 'V'vas 
aber die Lehr betrifft, sind wir mit de ne n ganz eins, 
welche n ichts wid er da s Eva ngelium gelehr e t.'' 
Evidently, the Brethren were so much like the J'..1enn::mit e s 
that Ma ck was not surprised when Grube r used the word! 
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The close pr oximity of the early Br e thren to the 
Mennonite s in the Palatinate and in the lower Rhine, the 
r emarkable similarity in practices and beliefs, the visits 
of Ma ck to Mennonitisch Gemeinde, and the use Eack made of 
the Bloedigh Tooneel make it highly probable t hat the 
Mennonites strongly influenced the Br e thren in their ear ly, 
formative ye ars. 
III. TH1I: Fl bTISTI C BACKGROUND OF THE &'liLY BRi:THREN 
Most , and perhaps all, of the persons who found refuge 
in Schwarz enau were separatists from the Lutheran or Reformed 
churches. Ex ce pt for the ~uakers and Mennonites, most o f 
those who found a haven i n Krefeld wer e , li kewi se , separ a tists. 
Inspir ed by the Wl'itings of Spener and the deeds of Franke, 
these di ssenters t ook their Pietism s eriously enough to wi th-
draw from the es t a blished churches . It was from such inde-
pendent re ligioni s ts that the Church of the Brethren was or-
ganized. Nearly all of those who became Br e thr en could be 
classified as separatistic Pietists .1 :Ma clc clearly shows 
this background .::>f the Brethren when he writ es: ". • • and we , 
unfortunately, r emained long enough under t his pernicious, 
hypocritical love 2 while we were still among the P ietists. n3 
Alexander Ma ck, Jr., after ds scribing the corrupt state 
of ecclesiastical organizations and th e genuine hunge r of 
1. There were a few Mennonites who be came Ere thr en . See 
Friedmann, MPTC, 63. "In 1719 a great part of the 
Crefeld D.Jmpelaar group, including several form er r~i. enn­
onites ••• came to Pennsylvania." (All the church con-
nections of early Br e thren given by Brumbaugh are 
Lutheran or Reformed.) 
2. The k ind of love that does not insist on obedience to 
the New Tes tament. 
3. llia ck GF, 123. ". . . und dass wir le ider! lang genug 
unt er dies er v erderbliche n Heuch~l-Liebe gestanden, da 
wir noch unt er dan Pi etis t en wa ren." 
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people for r e ligious a ssur ance, t e lls of peo ple who ga the r ed 
together f or mutual edification. In the conte~t this can 
r ef e r only to Pi 8tistic Versammlungen. 
Here and there private meetings wer e esta blished 
n ext to the organized churches, in which newly 
awakened sould sought the ir ed ifica tion. There-
upon the "s piritual" pri est embittered the he arts 
of the rulers, and in var ious places per s ecutions 
were s tarted; e . g ., Wlirt em ber g , the Palatinat e , 
Hesse , and other places.l 
Maclc remar ks furthe r that many peo ple gathered in Schwar-
z enau be cause of such persecutions. Since the path of 
the early Br e thr en was from or gani zed church to Pi e tism to 
Separ 3tism to Geme inde, a cl ear understand ing of Pietism 
is im perat ive for th e purposes of this dissertation. 
German Pi e tism 
Pi e ti&~ in Ger ma ny was a potent r eli gious r evival 
during the last part of the s eventeenth century and the 
first part of the ei ghteenth. It was manifold in expres-
sion , devotional in spirit, and pr ac tical in emphasis. It 
1. Mack, Jr., VOR, 21. "· •• und ents tunden hin und wi ed er 
priva t Vers amrnlun,?;en n e ben dem gemeinen Kirchen-We sen, 
worinnen die ne uer we ckt en Seel en ihre Erbauung sucheten, 
bi s der ge ist l iche Pri e ste lie i d die Herzen der Obrigke i ten 
er bi tt ert e , und hin und Wieder Verfolgungen ents tand en: 
Nemlich in der Schwe isz, in dem Wtlrt em ber gerland, in der 
Chur pfa lz, in dem He ssenland , und mehr and ern Orten." 
The S cl~warz enau Gemeinde includ ed persons fr om a l l three 
places mentioned. 
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r e invi'gora ted the Lutheran and Reformed churches, gave 
rise to the Brethren and the Amana Society, and revital-
ized t he Moravian Br e thren through Count Zinzendorf. 
Johann Arndt was the most notable forerunner of P iet-
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ism. I n 160 5 he oublished his Wahres Christentum, a mystica l 
book in -;.rhich the central thought is that the 11Kin;dom of 
Go d i s wi t h in you." l 11 The practice of the imitation of 
Chri s t, t he c ent ,~ r of d e votional li fe , i s int s r pr e t ed ••• 
a s a n exc lusiv e ly inward process. rrl Das a.radi e s ggrtl e in 
vo lle r ch ri s tlich e r Tu '?,end en , wh ich c am e o ut i n 1612, wa s 
,, a model for a ll l a t e r devotLJna l boo k s of t he Ge rman 
ch urc h ."l Arndt insi s ted tha t a person wh o do e s no t a c tua lly 
f .J llow Chr i s t in hi s daily li fe cann:)t "do true peniten ce , 
is no Chri s tian, a nd i s n ot a child of God . " 2 I n his writ-
i ng s h e stressed of t an the i~portance of J e sus as a n exruapl e . 
I t is our Lord J e sus Chr ist who is a living 
mirror of a holy , Ch risti a n li fe be c a use He is 
the etarnnl Word and t he 1.Visdom o f the Fa ther . For 
tha t r e ason He ca me in to t h e war ld and be came ma n 
t ha t He mi ght t e ach us through His mes s age, His 
li f e , and His d eath, t ha t thr·ou gh Hi s holy exrunpl e 
He mi ght be a li ght unto us.3 
1. Fri edmann , E?TC, 24 . 
2 •. l'..rnd t , PG, 44. "We r Chris t o in s 2inem Le be n nicht fol ge t, 
der t h ut nicht wahre Buss e, i s t kein Chri st, und i s t nicht 
Gott es Ki nd . " 
3. Ar nd t, PG, 300. "Bs ist a ber uns er Herr , Jesus Clirist us , 
a uch e in lebendiger Sp i egel e i ne s h e ili g e n Christlichen 
Le ben s, weil e r i s t da s ewi gs 'Nort und die I.Ve isheit des 
Va t e r s , da rum in die '.·re lt kornm.en und Mensch word e n auf 
dass e r dur ch s e i n e h e ilwl:ir ti ge L ehr e , d urch sein Le be n 
und Tad un s lehrete , und d urch s e in hei lige s Exempe l uns 
vorleu ch t e t e ." 
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Sachs e not es that Ar ndt's writings were "held in 
great esteem by the early Ge rmans," and tha t "all the va ri o us 
Pietistical 'Sects' in Pennsylva ni a t o ok kindly '' to his 
·writings a nd claimed him 11 a s one o f their memb ers. nl 
Philip Jacob Spen er, usually considered the "fa th er'' 
of German l; i e tism., was V"C ry n uch influenced by the writing s 
of Arndt. He was furthe r influe nced by some of the I~I edieval 
mystics, particula rly Johannes Taul er, founder of the "Fri en d s 
o f God . " In his youth he vva s ac quainted vvit.J;l , and a great 
admirer of , J ean de Labadie, founder of the group lat <:: r 
l\:novm as La badists." 
From 1663 to 1666 Spener was a pastor at Strassbur g , 
a nd a lecturer in the university. 11His preaching was 
strongly practical and deeply d e vOLlt." 2 From 1666 to 1674 
he was pa s tor at Frankford-on-the-Main. In t h is ministry 
he bo l dly proclaimed Christianity to be much more than 
formal subscription to the creeds of the Church. Because of 
the utterly ~epressed condition of rel i gious life 
in Germany, the almost ilniversal immorality in the 
tmive rsities, the almost com plete d estitution of 
edificatory pr e aching, and the alinost
3
comple te 
lack of •• stimulating spiritual life. 
Spener's message attracted wide attention. In 1670 he started 
1. Sachse, GFP, ). 
2. Newman, 1v1 CH, 526 . 
3. Newman , MCH, 525. 
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a collegima pietatis, or devotiona l mee ting , in his home , 
which met t v: ice a 1l·.ieek . 
Spener's flos t important work was publis hed in 1675. In 
Pi a Desideria he advocated that 
the word of God mus t be mor e wi del y diffused 
amo ng the people, this end being further ed by 
d i scussi ons on the Bible und er the pastor ' s 
guidance.l 
He furt her urged: 
the establishment and maintenan ce of the spiritual 
priest hood, whi ch i s no t pos sessed by the cle r gy 
alone , but is rather cons titut ed by the right and 
duty of all Christians to ins t r uc t others, to 
punish, t o exhort, to edify, and to ca re for t heir 
salvation.l 
Spener contended that "mere knowle dge is insufficient in 
Christianity, which is expres s ed r 1.1t lle r in action."2 He be -
.lie ved the education of the cler gy should include emphasis 
on persona l piety as we ll as on schol arly tr a ining . Sermons 
should edify the congregation rather than serve as an exhibi-
ti on of erudition. 
Pi a Desid eria receiv ed wide att ention in GerBany and ex-
cited hea ted controv ersy- - espe cially over the proposal for 
collea i a oi e tatis. In many parts o f Germany peo pl e started 
meeting in their homes for Bible s tud y , prayer, and hymn sing-
ing . In some ca ses the pastors encourage d the r1ov eme nt. The 
"collegia" soon "be came homes for the mystics of all sorts--
reli gi ous and spe cula tive --wi th which continental Eur ope 
1. Schaff-Her zo g , ERK, IX, 54. 
2. Schaff-Herzo g , ERK , I X, 54. 
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swarmed at the time. 11 1 Many ecclesia stics attacked the me et-
ings a s "hotbeds of heresy."2 
'rh is criticism was supposed to be fully justified 
by the separ a tion of s everal of thes e meetings 
from the chur ches that trea ted them with sus-
picion and cont empt. Spener had no desire to 
found a new denomination. He was a devout Luth-
eran, and his s ole aim seems to have 3been the r e -formation of the evangelical church. 
In 1686 Sp ener went to Dr esden, and in 1691 to Berlin, 
where he h elped in the or ganization of a theological school at 
the new University of Halle. He also k ept busy defending t he 
new movement. "Betvvee n 1691 and 1698 Spener alone exchane ed 
fifty controversial tr eatis es with h i s antagonists."4 From 
1698 on Spener r efrained from public debate, deeming it us e less 
in f ur thering the cause of Pietism. He died in 1705. 
Spener's successor as the leader of the reli gious r eviva l 
was ugust Hermann Franke, a t eacher and pastor at t he Univer-
sity of Halle. 
Halle gre a tly flourished and became the center of 
r e li gious influence for the whole of Germany. 
Under Franke 's dir ec tion a gr ea t or phanage was 
established, that se t the exam ple to evange lica l 
Christian s everywhere of pr a ctical philanthropy.5 
More than t wo thousand childr en received tra ining at one 
time in Franke's ins titution. In 1727 ther e were 174 t eachers. 
Franke also organized a depart.rnent whose obj e ct was n issionary 
1. Sa chse, GPP, 51 
2. Nevvnan , LlCH, 527. 
3. Nev11rnan, I:.iCH , 527. 
4. Schaff-Herzo~ , ERK , I X, 55. 
5. Ne'hman, l;i: CH , 529. 
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work.l H-a even established a printing press to po.blish in-
expensive editions of the Bi bl e . These and other works of 
Franke spread his fame through Germany, and gave impetus to 
the s pread of P i etism. 
Franke put much emphasis on "conversion." He considered 
it the norma l way of salvation. Fr a nke believed tha t conversion 
included a conviction of sin and a dating of the experience at 
a precise moment. 
" A.r10ther cent er of P i e tism was Wurttemberg, wher e no 
sing l e lead er gai ned nationa l fame . Fri edmann holds tha t 
at -·.-Urtt em berg Pietism "began earli er t han e l sewhere and .:Jnly 
there did it become a genuinely po pular movem.ent."2 
not only attr a cted many adherents, but also ac-
quir ed a distinct charact er which was both in-
dependent of S ,:;ener and shar pl y distinguished 
from the Halle and l.Iora vian Pietis tic types.3 
i e tism 
Troeltsch, in hi s Social Te a chings of t he Qhristian Churches. 
claimes that the peculiariti e s of wlirttemb erg 
Pie tism are connect ed with t he insi gnificance 
of the nobility in that part of Germany, and at 
the same time with the inclination of a fr e e 
peasantry toward r eligious i ndivid ualism.4 
Another favorable fa ctor was the att itude of the ecclesias tical 
authorities. 
As early as 1694 an edict wa s issued declaring 
tha t even a compr ehensive t heo lo gical training 
1. Latourr e tte, TCA, 46. "Miss ions in such opposite clLrnatic 
environments as South India and Greenland had t heir i -
pulse from Pietism .'' 
2. Friedmann , MP TC, 15. 
3. Schaff - Herzog , ERK, I X, 58. 
4. Fr iedmann , ~,~PTC, 15, See Troe ltsch, STCC, II, 958. 
did not lead to a true knowled g e of God if the 
heart clung to the world, and urging professors 
to educate not ohly learned, but devout and 
godl y men.l 
By 1703 the collegia pi et a tis were Officially a~proved, 
though they were encoura .~e d t o meet in the churches. 
This favor ~i bl e dis pos ition of the consi story 
had ref erence only to that s ecti Jn of Pi e tism 
wh ich continued strictly within the bounds of 
the Church and did ilot favor t he separatistic 
t endencies to which vv1lrt t em berg was peculiarly 
disposed.l 
Fr iedmann describes a group of Pietistic s epar a tists 
who mi gr a ted2 from wUrtt enberg to Russia: 
The ''brethr en" opposed war and oath, and were 
ready to acce pt pers ecution if ne cessary. Their 
me etings wer e of t en held in r emot e forest g l ad es, 
Th ey practiced dis ci pline and the ban, and stressed 
plain dress as well as frugal ha bits of life. 
They ne ver cursed. They obs erv ed adult baptiffin 
upon confession of f a ith and r e sisted all per-
suas ions toward infant baptism. Instead of the 
Lord's Supper th ·;;y obs erv ed the Love-Feast 
(Agape) once or t vvice a year. 3 
Fri edmann do es not g i ve this group any nam e , save to 
call t hem "Swabi a n Pietists." 
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Renkewi tz r ::::- ports tlHi t annng the refugee s in I1rarienborn 
there wer e a numb er f rom vvUrttemberg.4 Unfortunate l y , nothing 
is known of the bac kgrounds of most of t hose who joined the 
Brethren Gem einde in l1I a rienbo :.:·n. It is known that Johannes 
Ki pping and his wife , t wo of the original eight at Schwarzenau , 
l. Schaff-Herzog, ERK, IX, 59. 
2. Friedmann, l.·IPTC, 17. This group originated in the eigh-
teenth century, but did not migrate until 1816-1823. 
3. Friedmann , MPTC, 19. 
4. Renkevitz, ~ CH , 275. 
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were f rom wUrttemberg. 
Anothe r cent er of Pietistic activity wa s Herrnhut, where 
t he lvior avians, under t h e dynamic gui da nce of Count Zinzendorf, 
gav e Pi e t i sm a decided mystical emphas i s . Herrnhut was 
or ganized in 1727 Dna s emi-monastic bas i s. 
The aim was not so much to fost er individua l 
liber ty a s unit ed effort i n t he gr ea t work of 
world-evangelization ... The mem bers of the 
cornm unity were divided into sections for de-
votiona l pur pos es , and times of prayer we r e so 
arranged for each tha t no int er mission of petitions •• 
. • • .mi ght occur .1 
Although t he Moravia ns attr a cted wide attention in 
Euro pe , and s timul a t ed effor ts tovvard D.ni ty among the Gerr. an 
groups in Pe nnsylvani a , their l a t e da t e pr e cluded any i n-
f luenc e on the Schvvarzenau mov ement. 
In t he mi ddle of the eighteenth century the Pietistic 
mo vement grad ually vvaned in strengt h . It had , "in bri ef, 
renewed t he r eligi ous li fe of Germany. n2 After t he mid-
century point it de genera t ed into a'vague s entimentalism 
which died away and was r eplac ed by r a tionalism at the end 
~f the ei ghteenth century.") 
1. Newman , b CH , 539. 
2 . La Grande Enc. "Il avait ..• 0 11 s :)mme , r enouvele in vie 
r eli gieuse en All<::~magne. '! 
3. La Grand e Enc. "Il degenere en un vague s entir:1entaJ.isme, 
qu i fut envahi e t remplace par le r a tiona lisme a la 
fin du XVIrre siecle. 
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Separa tismus 
An o11tgrowth of Piet ism, deplored by Spener and Franke, 
was Seoaratisnws. Occasionally a whole collegium ceased 
attending th e established church. More often, individual s 
with heretical views got into trouble with the authorities, 
were banished from the area, and had to search for a home elsewhere. 
Perhaps the best known of the Separatists, at least in 
the Rhine Valley, was Ernst Christoph Hoc.hmann von Hochenau, 
who was considered by his contemporaries nan enthusi ast, 
a sectarian, a Separatist, a Quaker, and a fanatic ."l 
Ritsch l r emarked that "everywhere he incited hostility against 
the Kirche.tt 2 Hochmann wus an itinerant minist er, pr eaching 
whe n h e could, exhorting all who would listen, and was the 
"ground-breaker" for Separatismus in Middle, We st and South 
Germany. 3 He also made trips to Holland and to Svvi tzerland. 
Nine years before :tviack's birth, Hochrnann was bor n , Nlarch 
18, 1670 in a small town near Hamburg. Very little is known 
of his family and youth. Vvhen he was t wenty-t.hree, he went 
to the University of Halle to study law. While there he was 
1. Renkewi tz, 1WH, 1. rtErns t Christo ph Hochrnann von Ho chenau 
wurde von seinen Zei t geno s sen als Schwllrmar, Sekt ier er, 
separatist, ·~uak e r, und Ira na tilt er bazei chnet." 
2. Ri tschl, GdP, I, J39 . "Hochmann. • • die Feinds eligkei t 
gegen die Kirche uberall ge schGrt , hat.n 
3. Renkewitz, ~CH, 1. "In r;;: ittel-, Sud-, und westdeutschland 
ist er der Bahnbrecher des Separatismus, wie man s ag t, ge-
word en. (No t. e: Renkewi tz' biography is the definitive 
work on Ho chmann. It was published in 1935.) 
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deeply impressed by the P i eti s tic le a ders, including Fr anke, 
and h a d a conversi on experience which deeply aff e cted h im. 
In 1702 he wrote of it: "God out of pur e gr a ce opened my eyes 
and brought me from darkness to His marvelous light." 1 He be-
came a m.em ber of a small circle in Hal le which me t r egular ly 
for d evoti ons. He lat er be came its lea der, but be cause of hi s 
r e li g ious a ctivities and his outs poken criticism of the es-
tablished church, h e was forced to lea ve Halle . 
We can sunnarize the r e sult s o f the time s pent 
at Halle b,v mentioning thr e e facts conc erning 
him which definitely endured: h i s own calling; 
the new Ch urch o f t he Spirit; and h is ho~e for 
the early dawn of t he Kin3d om of Christ . 
The years from 1693 to 1699 \'18re r a t her ~1.u i e t --Renkevli tz 
calls them the !' s till e J ahre . " During t h is time he trave lled 
through Le i pzL~ , J.:.;rfur t, and J ena , but had no s e rious d i f fi -
culti e s vvith the authorities . In 1699 , t he ye a r h e me t the 
ce l ebrated Gottfri ed Arnold, :-rochmann e ngaged a t IJa uba ch in 
his fi rst gr ea t ons l ausht agains t t he Kirche. Some Swi ss 
nen th usiasts 11 worked toge ther with Hochr.w.nn , Di _?_p el, and 
occas ionally, Gottfri ed .JU'no l d in t h e ag itati on . kany pe o le, 
includi n g some o f t he nobility , re c e ived the new t ea c hing g l ad -
ly. A mild revolution t ook pl a ce in t he chur ch li fe of Laubach . 
1 . Renkewitz, .2; CH, 20 . " · •• Gott auss l auter Gnade d ie 
a u ~ en er8fne t e , und mich auss d er Fins t e rniss au se inem 
wund erba hren Lich t bracht . " 
2. Ren kewitz, ECH, 38 . "Fass"n wir da s Er :,e bni s d e r Ha lle nser 
Z ~3 i t zus sam.rne n , so s i nd dr e i Ta t s a chsn fllr i hn bestirw.-nent 
ge bl i a be n : d ie e i ge n e Berufung , die n e ue Ki rche des 
Gei.S t es und die hoffnung auf een bald i ge n l"l..nbruch d e s 
Re ichGs Chr i s ti." 
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It was not long , though , till persecution set in. The 
follovvers of the n ew way had to make the hard decision whether 
to stay or choos e the rocky path of Seoaratismus . 
The pious s LJ.bj ec t with his powerful inner i m-
pu lses broke the bounds of ecc l esiastical or-
ganization. He followed his i nner drive and hoped 
that the outward foril[ would only be an expressi.Jn 
of the inner spirit. 
Hochmann , with other "pious subj ects," fom1d their way 
to Be rleburg , a few mil es from .Schwarzenau. A fellowshi p with 
definite credenda gr::1d'1al l y grew up among the dissent ers 
there. "The systen o f ideas which found form in Berleburg 
s t er:rr;1e d from the working to ge ther of two nen who ap peared as 
l eaders, Samuel K~nig and Hocbrnann . n2 Under the gu i dan ce 
of these two men a pr i esthood dfter the order of Ue lchizedek3 
was institut ed in April, 1700. It had six dis tinguishing 
char·ac t e ri s tics: 
1. The foun ds.t i on of the ? riesthood is the ex-
pectation of the imminent r e turn of Christ . 
2. The new Priesthood means a victory over :the 
t r aditional priesthood. 
3. ·rhe new I)ries ts are bound toge t her in an 
order. 
4. The ove rcoming of al l fleshly bonds is the 
prel iminary condition for being consecrated 
into the new pr i es t hood. 
1. Rankewitz , i:i_; CH, 80. "Das fromme Subje c kt mit seinen starken 
i nneren I .rnpul sen zerspren g t den Ha.hmen der ldrchlichen 
Ordnung ; cs folgt seinem inn eren Trieb und wGnscht, dass 
das Aussen nur Ausdruck des Innen s e i." 
2. Renkewi tz, ECH, 91. 11Die I deenwel t, d ie in Be rle bur g 
:r . .1!fnnern, die als die Fllhr er anz ;.lschen sind: samuel K8nig 
und Ho clli11ann. 
3. The Philadelphian Society in England also h :::d a 
Me lchized ek priesthood. 
5. The task of the new priest consists in 
achieving personal holiness a nd in sacrifi-
cial prayer for others. 
6. Hochr::lann' s admitted SJJe ci a l task is the '.'ia rning 
of bi ghly placed pe rsons, kings, princes, and 
counts before the final judgment, a nd the 
leading of t h em to a 1personal conversion be-fore it is too late. 
In 1700, while Hochinann was ca rrying out his special 
task, h e ga ve a spirit baptism to some older children. 
Renkewitz r enarks: 
Tl1e ordinati on in this manner of a spirit bap-
tism was thus carried out on children. It was 
a t the sarne time a ba ptism of :·mrifica tion. 
Hochmann shows here through his deed for the 
first tL~e opposition to infant baptism.2 
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The pecu_liar events hap pening at Berleburg brought wide 
notoriety to the little town. Eventually the authorities 
of the church com plained a gains t them. Further mor e , "It is 
one of t he mar ks of "Enthusiasts" tha t they ar e restlessly 
1. Renkewitz, ZCH, 95, 96. (Condens ed) 
1. Die l!:rwartung der baldi gen \r v'iederkunft Christi •.• 
die ist s s ine Grundlage. 
2. Das neue Priester tmn bede utet eine Ue berwind ung des 
bisheri ge n gew8hnlichen Pr i estertums. 
J. Die neue n Priester schli e ssen sich zu einem Orden 
zusammen. 
4. Die herausl8sung aus allen natllrlichen Bindungen ist 
die Vorb edingung fllr jeden sich zum neuen Priest ert®1 
. . " e1nsegnen lasst. 
5. Die Auf gabe der neuen Priester b e steh~ in der persBn-
lichen Heiligung und im Gebetsopfer fur andere. 
6. Hochmann er lcannte s e ine besonder Auf gabe dar in, hoch-
" • lt gestellt e Personen, Kon1ge, Fursten und Gr a fen, vor 
den hereinbrechenden Gericl1ten zu vvar nen uhd sue zu 
einer personlichen Bekehrung zu fllhren, ehe es zu spgt ist. 
2. Renkewi tz, ECH, 125. nDie Einse gnung in der ..:\rt einer Geistes-
taufe wurde also aucl1 schon an Kindern vollzogan. Sie war 
dann ZU8leich eine Reinigungstaufe. Hochmann ze i gt he ir 
durch dies e Tat zum ersten Male Gegn ersc l1aft geg en die 
Kind ertaufe . 1' 
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drawn from place to p lace in ord e r to pro claim their go spel. nl 
In a short time the "Priesthood" was scatt ered. 
Some of the group, inclLlding Hoc[l..ma nn, we nt to Herborn, 
wh e r e K8nig had previously caus ed a disturbance. 
Hochmann and his followars sollght to consw:un.a te 
there a uni on with the s piritllally relat e d 
Philadel phian circle.2 But ••• on the next da y 
the y we re driven out of town, went to Dillenburg 
to s peak to the priuce himself, bllt could . not 
obtain an audience.J 
Dllring 1701 Hoc~~ann made his head q uarte rs a t Bi este rfald. 
This time was s p ent rathe r qlli e tly. In 1702 he was imprisoned 
in the ca stle a t Detmold. 
His pers e cutor refused to r e lease him until h~ 
wrote out his confe ssion of faith. This 
Hoc.h.rla nn did, and tha t conf e ssion next to the 
Bible vm s t h e most important inflllence in the 
gen e sis of the church.4 
1. Renkewitz, EvH, 146. "Es geh8rt Zll den Kennzeiche n d er 
Enthusiasteh, dass si e ruhelos von Ort zu Ort z i eh en, urn 
ihr ;:!;v a nge lillffi zu v er k lindigen. So li tt es auc h Hochmann 
nicht l a nge a n e inen Orte. '' 
2. 'rhe Philad e l phi ans are discussed below. If I.'lack was 
travelling with Hochmann at this time, this ma y ha v e be en 
the occasion thu t he le a rned to know the Philadel phians. 
(AssUJ.'Tiing a correct int erpretation of the group h e 
d iscllsse s in GF, 123). Concerning the me e ting with the 
Philadelphians, Renk ewitz write s: "l'J!iheres ab er d i e Art 
der Ve rsa::.unlunge n wird nicht mi t ge teil t. Wir erhal ten 
erst wid s r dllrch d e n 3esu6h des e rwMhnt~n stud. iur. 
Hey l e s a follow er of Hochma <J n a us He idelberg bei-a8r 
phila del phischen Game inde in Eschweg e (Anfang Dezember 
1700) e ine klarere Vor s tellung davon, wi e sich das lvie lchise-
d eksche Fri e ste rtun an anderan Orten auswirlcte . 11 (The 
Phila d e l phians a lso had a K elchized ek priesthood.) 
- -- " ). Renkewitz, ECH, 147, 148. "Hochmann und seine Anhanger 
suchte n da di e Verbind ung zu g ewi nnen ••• Sie wurden am nach-
. · D'l b n st en Tage aus g ew1 e s e n, g1ngen nach 1. len ur g , urn den Fursten 
selbst z tl s pr e chen, f a nden aber kein Gehor bei ihr.1." 
4 . Brwnbaugh, HOB, 22. 
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Hochmann's famour Glaub.ansbekenntniss vva s brotlght to P.merica 
by the Brethren, and was publish ed by the Germantown pre ss of 
Christo pher Sauer in 1743 . 
Fol lowing his r ele ase from prison, Hochmann journeyed 
to Hannover, Bremen, and other places. Tr eat ed suspiciously 
by church authoriti e s wherever h e went, and weary, perha ps, of 
continue d persec tJ.tion, Ho c.hmann sought and found his precious 
Gewissensfr e ihei tl in 1703 at Schvvarzenau. 
Hoch..rnann made now in his "work-shopv' a t Schwarzenau 
a practical a ttemp t a t a new lif e of fellowship 
with th~ pur pose being com pl et e surrender to J e sus 
Christ. '-
In doing this he ga the red toge ther some like-minded 
friends, and tri ed to fashion a communistic Gpmeinschaft, 
a ded ic a ted cown.Linity. In a l et t e r to a friend of h is 
Hochmann maintained that each person wa s going to give to the 
group h is body, soul and spirit, to ge th er v1i th all his "e arthly 
goods."3 He further wrote: 
'de are in this Gemeinschaft all equal and are to be 
regarded as brothers and s i s t er s. We recogniie no 
other Master tha n Christ. . • Our disci p line in out-
ward matters is the love of Christ.4 
Renkewitz can g ive th a nam.es of only one brother and t vvo sisters 
1. Fr e edom of Conscience. 
2. Re nkewitz, :~CH, 185. t'Hochmann machte nun im. Labor J. torium 
be i Schwarzena u einen practischen Versuch zu einern n e uen 
Gemeinschaftsl e ben mit dem Ziele der vollkonmenen Ue ber gabe 
an J e sus Christtls." 
3. Renkewi tz, ;~ CH , 187. 
4 . Renkewi tz, ECH, 1~8. nwir sind in di eser Gem.e ins chaft alle 
g l e ich und als Bruder und Schwestern anzusehen und erkennen 
keinen a nd ern Heister als Christum ••• Uns ere Ordn11ng in 
dem aussern ist die I.ie be Christi.'' 
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in this n ew group of Hochmann, none of wh om, a pparently, 
h ad a ny connection with the ea rly Br e thr en. Th e g roup itself 
remaine d v s ry small, and "how long the house -ke eping Gemein-
schaf t persist ed in this s peci a l f or m i s unk novvn. nl It pr o b-
a bly d i d n o t last long e r tha n a half-y ear. 
In the latter part of 17 04 Hochmann sta rte d on the f irst 
of his t hr ee tri ps through the Lo·wer Rhine. ( 'rhe second wa s 
1709 -1 710; the third was 1717-1718.) Go e be ls observe s that 
ttHoch.tnann wa s usually accompani ed on tl1es e journeys by one o r 
mor e brothe rs (Al exander Ma ck , Chr i s tian Erb, Gr a f zur Li ppe-
Bi e st •:; r fe l d .) "2 But Eenk ..:;witz, who describes t h e journey of 
1704-1706 in detail, doe s n o t mention Ma ck once.3 
Fr e vi o us ly Hochmann f e lt hims e lf e s pe ci ally called by God 
to pr e ach to count s and princes. On this trip he chang ed h is 
t a ctics. He went from town to town visiting Mennonit e , (i uake r, 
a nd Re form e d Geme ind en. He even made a tour throLlgh Holla nd, 
proba bly visiting Rhynsbur g , the home of the Collegiant s .4 
He also spent some time in Kr e f e ld. 
'rhe activity of Hochr.J.ann i n Kr efe ld is in the 
long run mor e important tha n has ev e n be en d e -
picted . Kr ef e ld was at tha t time-- be t ween 1683 
and 1720--t.he rallying point f or Sepa ra ti s ts. 
Ev en be fore Hochma nn prea ched ther e , the 
l. Renk ewitz, ;~ cH, 193. "V'li e lan ge di e g emeinscha ftliche 
Hausha ltung ••• in di e s s r be sonder e n Form be standen 
h a ben, ist unbekannt." 
2. Goebe l, GeL, II, 819. "Gew8hnlich wa r Hochma nn auf di e sen 
Re is e n ••• von e inem oder mehr er en Brud ern ( Al exander 
Mack, Ch.ristian "Erb, Gr a f zur Lippe-Bi esterfe ld) beg l e itet. 
3. Mac k did accompany Hochmann in 1706 and perha ps lat er. 
S e e Chapter II. 
4. See below, pag s s 106, 107. 
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i nclination for "s e pa r a ti.Jn" had be en pl an t ed .1 
In 1706 Hochmann was ca lled to Schri eshe im-- proba bly by 
Al exand er li1a ck . 2 To ge ther t hey carri ed on eva ngelistic wor k 
until Hochmann was driven from the ar ea. He found his way 
11 • ( ) to Nurnberg , wh er e h e wa s t hrown lnto prison 1708-1709 • ~8hile 
in prison he r e ceived an inquiry con cerning ba ptism from l\I a ck 
a nd a man named BGchsenmach ers. July 24, 1708 HocbL1ann r eplied 
to Ha ck a t Schwarzenau, contending: 
Christ did indeed expressly command adults, who 
hav e first be come his disci ples and followers, t rrrough 
true penitence and f aith, to be baptized after his 
example. (He was, in his ma tur e years, baptized by 
J ohn into the name of the Father, and o f the 
Son, and of the Ho ly Spirit.) This is unq uesti on-
ably shown by the Scri ptur es. Now should God 
awaken his own true witnes ses t o ba ptize with 
wat er and should He Hims e lf give cour age through 
. His Spirit to His childr en to make us e of such 
out~-.; ard wa t er-baptism with a descent into flowing 
wa t e r for baptism or i mmersion, a s did our rJ.:: aster, 
Christ, go into the J ordan, I cannot oppos e it!3 
1. Renk ewi tz, .i!: CH, 202. "Die TM.ti gke i t Hoc!Lmanns in Kr e f e ld 
ist a uf die Dauer wich ti ge r a l s di e eben geschild ert e ge-
~~..-e sen . Kr ef eld war dama ls--Zwische n 1683 und 1720- -der 
Sar:rrn e l punkt von Separa ti s t en . Schon ehe Hochma nn hier 
pr ed i g t e , war He i gung zur Abs onderung fest ges t e llt word en ." 
2. Se e a bove, page 
J. Ni e per, DDA, 2 75. "Das a lJer Christ us ausdrllck lich befohl en, 
die Erwachsenen, die erst d urch wahre Busse und Glauben se ine 
JUnger und Nachf olge r geworden, auch mit Vvasser nach seinem 
Exempel, da Zr von Joharu1es erst in s e inem mMnnlic he n Alter 
ist ge tauft worden, im Namen des Vaters, de s Sohne s und des 
H. Geist es zu t a uf en , ist unwid er sprechlich a us der Schrift 
zu bewe is en . So nun Gott der Herr e inige seiner tr e uen 
Ze ugen er wecl{en s oll t e , a uch mit Wasser zu t a uf en und Er 
selbst auch s e i nen Kind ern sollt e durch seinen G8ist ins 
Herz gs ben , so lche guss erliche Wass ertaufe mit ~ingehung in 
ein fli e ss endes Wasser, wie unser Herr Christ r~s in den Jordan 
gegangen, sich tauf en oder eintauchen an sich bedienen zu 
lass en , werde ich e s mir nicht en tgegen sein lassen." 
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"Hoch..rnann, th erefor e , declares himself for adult baptism," and 
recogniz e s tha t 1'some can be _ impe lled to und e rtak e baptism in 
flowing wa ter."l 
In his le t ter Hochmann further advised the Schwarzen-
auers that they wo uld "do very well to count the co s t."2 
Nieper observes t ha t "when the Schwarzenauers under took im-
mersion in the Eder, after having read the lette r from 
Hoc.hma nn, they believed they were acting a ccording to the 
mind of Bachma nn. n3 
Renk ewi tz concurs with Nieper : "Vlhile Hochm.ann in 1708 
sat imprisoned in NUrnber g , the first baptisms ( ad ult) t ook 
place at Schwarzenau in the ~der ."4 Renkewitz adds t he 
l • . Nieper, DDA, 275. "Hochmann erklgrt sich a lso f1lr die Er wach-
senent a ufe und l §ss t d i e MBglichke it offen, dass e ini ~e daz u 
ge tri e ben se i n k8nnt en, die TaLJ_fe n i n f l iessenden Gavva s sern 
vorzL.1nelY1an . tt 
2 . Th ere is a t radit i on, ac ce p t e d. unq Lle s ti oningl y by the 
Bre t hren , that prior t o the baptism o f the e i ght in the 
Ed 0r r i ver the group r ead t h e ;)ortion o f s criptur e from 
Luke 14 h a vin g to do with 11 counting t he cost . " LL1ke 14: 
28 i s : ~ ~ar ist a ber uht er euch, de r e i nen Turm ba uen 
~·J i ll , und s i ss t n i cht zuvor und Ub e r sch l i':I g t d ie l~os ten , 
ob er's ha b c::; , h inauszuflihr on?n 'J:h e item in Eochma nn ' s 
lette r thus t e nds to authe ntica t e the tr adit i o n. 
3. Hi ep er, DDA , 2 76 . 11Als d ie Schwarzenauer die Untert a. Llchung 
i n der _c;der vornahri1 e n, na chdem s i e dies e n Bri efe Hochrnanns 
ge l e sen h atten, g l aubt en s i e , s i e hande lte n i m S i nne 
Hoch..rnann~ . 11 Hi eper is certai nly ri ght in be li eving tha t 
t h i s lette r was writt e n prior to the ba p t isma l service . 
riack -No uld hardly h a v e 'Nrltt e n a lett er of i nquiry aft er 
th e bapti sms had t aken p l ace . S i n ce t h i s i s so , the da t e 
of t he lett er fixes a chronol ogi ca l limit be fore which the 
service c annot be dated. ~ieper may a l s o be ri ght that 
Ho ch..rnan n ' s let t'Jr was actual ly t he precipitat i n g c aus e in 
t h e forma tion .Jf t he Dunker Church. · 
4. Renkewi tz, ECH, 266 . 11 \Jl:ihren Ho cJ:unann 1708 i n NUrnb erg in 
Gefan~en schaf't sass, g s s chah d ie erst e Tauf'e be i Schwarzenau 
i n de r Eder ." 
additiona l information that Ho chmann in lifovember of that 
year, whi l e in the "l· ...lar i en born -la nd a he a rd "for the first 
time of the cons t.L.rni'la tion o f the bap tisms. ul 
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Hochmann, who ws s o pposed to all sects and all ecclesi-
as tica l or ganizati on, wa s disappoint ed i n his followers for 
form ing a new s ect. He d id not, however, bear r e s en t-
ment a 0 ainst them. In a lett er of ~\fo vemb er , 1708 , to 
Christi an Lie be , whola t e r on be came 3. Dunke r mini s t er 
at Kr e f e l d , Hocillnann wnote : 
rllie Br e thr :m , who h2. v e h ad t hemse lv e s baptized, 
vvill I h a nd ov e r t o Gvd , and will not even 
.j ud ge them . For t hey hav e done no thing that 
is aga inst t he Scrip tur es . If the ir imp ulse 
i s from God the y will exi st t hro ugh all t:f i a ls, 
for they cannot e ntir e ly a vo id t emptations ••• 
'.Vboev er, out o f lo ve f or J 0sus, has h imself 
bapt ized a nd holds an outward Lord ' s Supper, 
do e s not incur my displeasur e . Wh er e such (rites) 
take _p lac e without love , tho ugh , I think little 
of t hem . 2 
1. Renkewitz, ECH, 266 . "Im. Noven ber horte er i m J.=a ri e n-
bo rnische n zum erst e n ~.: a le von dem Vo llzug der 'raufe . n 
This g ive s a chrono lo i?. i cal limit after which the servi ce 
cannot be dated . Therefor e , the or ganizati on of t he 
Chu.rch of the Br e t hr e n too k p lac e , most likely, sometime 
be t ween the f ir s t of Aug ust and the l a st of October of 1708 . 
2. Renkewitz, ECH, 268. "Die Brllder , die sich ha ben tauff en 
l assen, will ich Gott Uber ge ben und s ie ebe n n icht rich-
te n . Denn Sie habe n doch nichts ge tha n, das wied er 
die Schrifft i s t. Ist ihr Tri e b a us Gott, so werden 
si e auch in all e n oroben bestehe n k3nn en, denn Sie nicht 
- " ohne Anfechtun~ werd en seyn konnen. Di e s ~ s a be r wo llt e 
ich i hnen h ertzlich r a t he n, dass S ie n ur gege n and ers, 
so e ben nicht zur E! usserlichen Ta uff e inwend i g an:_se tri e -
ben werden, i n ke ine n S e ctirischen Ge ist eingeh en, wie 
?eme i n lich bey dergleichen Dinge n zu g esch ehen pf l ege t. 
Vve r s ich aus Liebs zu Jesu tauf en LElsse t und aus s e rlich 
Abandmahl h~lt, wied er den h a b ich nichts, wo es a be r 
ohne Liebe ge sch i eht, halt ich weni g drauf." 
Bochma nn , i n the years follo vving , proba bly kept in 
touch with the Br e thr en . In 17 09 he built a hou s e in 
Schwarzenau whi ch he called "Friedensbur g ," but for sev cJ ra l 
years he wa s busy travelling . One timeiLiack's and Ho ch-
m:ann 's l)a t hs crossed in Switzerland , when they hap pe n ed 
to be in a r e li gi ous me e ting t o g e ther. 
l.Iack contr diet ed (Hochmann), a nd call e d him 
op enly, in the pr es e n ce o f e v e rybody, a 
hypocrit e and an Irtge ist. Hoch.fP.ann ans wer ed only 
with gentl e sile nce. When the me e ting was 
over, he go t up, put h is arms around Ma ck , 
a nd k i ssed h i m h e a rtily and aff e ctionately , 
La u8hing , h e said t o h i m, " ;1lhe n you, dear brother, 
a r e her eafte r in h eaven , and you see me a lso 
arr iving there , you will t hen be ha ppy and 
say , ' L:_)Q k ! there comes our d ear brothe r Ho chraann ! nl 
Iv~os t of t he time from. 1711 to 17 21 Hochmann spent a t 
Schwa rz e nau, but t her e is ve r y littl e evidence of any 
intercour s e be t vJe en t hi s individ uali s t a nd the Bre thren. 
According to his principles he could g ive them little 
encour a g ement , for they vio l a t e d his beli e f tha t a Christ-
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i an sho uld fr e e ly serve God in love, une ncum ber e d by e cclesi-
a s tic a l tie s. In his l ast yea rs Hochmann took a f e1v br i e f 
tr i ps , but much of h i s time was spent in solitude --in h is 
----- --- - - --- -
l. Goebel, GeL, IIn 846. "1:,~a ck widersprach ihrrl. indessen , 
und schalt i hn bffentlich vor all en Volke e ine n He uch-
l e r und Irrgeist, was Hochn ann nur mit sanftmlithigem 
S ti l ls chvve i ge n bean t wor t e te. Ha ch b e e nd ~ gter Ver sar•w-
lung stand er ind ess en a uf, umarmte und k liss t e Hac k 
h e rzlich und brllderlich, und sag t e i hfllgchelnd, '.'•lenn 
du, li eber Brud er derma l e ins t im Hi m...'11e l bist und 
s i e hs t mich da an auch a ll da a n koramen , . so wir s t du dich 
doch f r e uen, und sagen; li: i sehe t~ da kommt a t1ch unser 
li e ber Bruder Ho chmann t 11 
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.Jchwu rzenc:.u .D:rem.ithge, but u short distb.nce fron Mack's 
house. 
Concerning liochmunn's messb.ge in his early, active 
years, rle nkewitz mak e s the f ollowing stb.tement: 
.i e su.w ths.t Hochmt~.nn's sermons show a double 
enp h b.sis. Two g r ea t t hemes <ire contained 
in them: the sermons d ealing with God's 
eternal love in wh ich men should lose them-
selves , and the s e rmons h<-• ving to with the 
<:;.ct ive God coming to po.s s judgment up on men 
und t he world . ..i.arlier (in hl s ministry) 
both id eu.s r e sounded i n Iio cho.0..nn , u t one time 
drivi ng him out into the world so t ho t he 
rowned r e s tl essl y <:.tS he prea ched the coming 
ju ~,ment, u.t a n ot h e r time leuding him to 
q_ui et soli tude c.:.nd union ·.ii th the divine wuy 
of love .l 
.1.11 the lv.s·t; decc.:..de of hochma nn's life lienkewi tz fee ls 
t hc..t h j.s me ssu.g e wa.s somewhut modified: 
:!~ow his life runs mor e q_uietly. Now, ul so, 
his rr.Bssag e is u10re distinct. Beco ming mor e 
c-...nd mor e prominent CJ. S the chief thene is; 
God is e t ernal love.2 
rerhaps the final yeurs of his life spent in S chwarzen-
<.~. u we r e not 1·v i thout impuct up on the Br e thren--there are 
no chili!:lstic be liefs expressed in the writings of the early 
1 •. denlcewitz, .c;CH, 375. "·iir suhen, duss Hochmi:lnns Predig t 
eine n dolYpelchc.:..rukt e r ze i g t. L.we i p:rosse Them.en sind 
durin enthulten: die ~redi g t von Gottes ewi ge r Liebe, 
in die sich der IVien sch v e rsenke n sol l , und die Predig t 
von dem hande lnde n Gott, de r k ommt, um GerichJ,:; mit 
Menschen un d ~elt ubzuhult e n. Frllher huben b e ide Gedan-
ke n in Hoch mu nn mit eina nder ge rungen, ihn bald in die 
,/e l -c hinausg etri e ben, so duss ar r a stlo s umerzog , um da s 
kommende Gericht zu :predi gen , bo.ld in die s t i ll e .J.:inso.m-
keit und die Vereinigung mi t dem g8ttliche n Liebeswesen 
a o fJ1hr ~ " c.:>'-' u v. 
2~ Renkewitz, ..wCE, 37!5. "Jetzt liiuft s e in Leb e n ruhig er 
di:ihin , je t st wird <..:.U Ch die Verld.indig un p, e indeuti e:;er. Imme r 
mehr libervv i eg t das Hi:iup-c themu: Gott ls t ewig e Lie be." 
.. 
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.drethren. 
it wus the fertile mind and courageous spirit of 
H.ochmc:..nn thb. t insp ired lvlack to tuke the wo.. y cf Geparat i a. -
mus. His i mmedict te influence on oth ers of the Brethren 
cun only be conj e ctured. -'-:1..11 of them , how ev er, admired 
him CJ.nd r e s pectfully made us e of his Detmold Gla. ube~­
be l;:enn t niss. 
~.~- se:pc:..ratistic grou~; which muy h:.ve inf luenced Hochrn.ann, 
&s well as s or.1e wh o becc..me Bre thren, wr:; re t h e Lu bo. dists. 
~heir founder, Jean de Labudie (b. 1610) studied for the 
p riest h ood in cl .i!'rench Jesuit schoo l . .iTrom his co.r .,ful 
s t udy of the script ures , und of the 1tefor mu t i on ~v ri t -c= rs, 
he de c ided to resi gn from the prie sthood in 16~9 . In the 
r esul tan t fuiore his life wo..s endangered. CardinCJ.l 3 iche-
li e u interceded to protect him from the ire of the priests. 
But he fi nully h<:td to l e ave Frun ce. .nfter a period of 
wundering he found u horne in hollc...nd , where he de ul<:tred 
his c.tllegiunce to the .deformed Church. In 1650 he W<:ts 
u ccep ted by tllern us a minister . .n. p rolific 1rit e r, he 
g&ined a wid e r eputation. "His writing s on ascetic i sm, 
meditcttion, and contemplat i on were spreu d throughout 
Hollund. "l In a short time a numb e r of enthusiastic 
followers curried h i s ideo.s to the a ct of s eparation. 
1 . .JchE--f f-Ilerzo g , rtKJ!: , Vi, 391. 
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.,.s a result, .Lb. badie wo.s d eposed froo. his ch urchl y office. 
"de t irine; to the to wn of Ve er, he so ug ht to £;e ther there 
~nd at .u.ms terdtim u congregti t i on of the t ruly regenerate. •tl 
In 1 670 Lubadi s t mee ting s were prohibited by the authorit i es 
of those p l a ces, bu t els e wh ere oth er fe llowships s p rung 
up . 
Une of Lc...b&.die 's p op ular vo r ks wu s titled: Concerning 
the Pr a ct ice of ~ree ~ronhecy . By this he meant the p ri est-
h ood of all believe rs u nd t he "spir i t uul ' p rinciple of 
int e r p retc.. ti on of the Holy .:icrip tures . tt2 .n. f a vorite 
s tu~ement of Ltibudie wus : 
Lhe r ebo rn c..:. c t s i ndependen tly o.c co rding to 
h is knowledg e of the .:icripture so tho.t &ll 
h i stor ica l orders of the churche s be come 
indiffe r en t to him . 2 
Lo.budie a lso "cherished t he id e o.l of t he p ri mi tive 
Ghristic.:.n Uhur ch . " 2 J.n a Lo.bc...dis t comnuni ty 
all dressed i n ~ he most simple fq s h ion without 
c...dornraent , tilld c.. te to gether . .l!;a ch fti ltlily had 
a s epurat d dwelling , but wus obl i g ed to l e& ve 
the do ors open in token of the c ommunit y of 
goods. 'fhe colo ny sup ported itself ch iefly 
b y we uvin&, soo.p - boil ing , und the wo r k i ng of 
iron . . • 'Lh e dis tine t i v e do ctrine s we r e the 
i mm.edi&t e e ff icacy of the Hol y Ghost in t he 
heur ts of t h e el e ct, t h e church r e stricted to 
t h e r ege nera te , o.nd ch ilias~.l 
Lubb.dist c olonies we r e no t confined to Holland. 
In discussing the relig iou s situo.ti c. n on the Lower Rhine, 
1 • .Jchuff-Her zo g , .~.ti:i..c: , Vi, 391. 
2 . l''r i edmu n n, ~..-J..l? l'C , 60. 
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.tienlcewi tz remu r lcs that "Lctbudie hctd frui t ful influence &n d 
gave i mpulse to ;:)epCt.rutismus. "1 He , a lso, mentions 11~­
f'ornierte Lu bad i s ten••l in Duisbur g , :Mors, ·;ve s el. He even 
reveuls th&t HochmCt.nn visited a Labudist colony in Hollan d.l 
..... ccording to Ni epe r there we re Labad i s ts in Krefeld 
us early as 1676.2 He further describes their g rowth , 
their relation to the ~uukers, and some of t heir be liefs. 
Ni eper cCt.nno t, however, find any evidence of a dire ct in-
f luenoe upon the Brethran. 
~ihe l\:re f e l de r .Jom1)e l aurs in whom the Me nnoni t-
isch a ullke ri scherr t enden cy continued, un quest ionabl y 
do not h&ve di rec t connection with the Lctbcidists . 
..1..n sin ilur fe:...sh i on , the J.JUt ch Labc..dis t s :pain-
fully i:.l.Vochded Cl.n2 c on tact with, among others , 
the Gollegiu.nts. 
The lust date Nd i pe r g i ves for the Kr e f e lde r Labudists 
is 1692 . rte cunn ot, however, r e j;)Q r t "cone ern i ng tlle fur t her 
history of the Lu.badists in Kr efeld."3 
..c.~o.nother early, but g enuine, expression of s e:p&ra tist ic 
~ietism a ppe&r ed near the be g i nning of the seventeenth 
century ut ~i jnsburg , Holli:ind . They were called the 
"Hrliderschaft der Hi;jnsburger, 1' an d did not l as t l ong . 
1. rlenkewitz, ECrt , 194. 
2 . lHeper, D.l.L, 74 . "Unstreitig sind j e doch die Krefelder 
.LJom:pel&urs, ••• in denen sich di e mennonitischqullicerischen 
Te ndenzen fortsetzen, ohne jede Verbindung mit de n La-
badisten, wie j a &uch die holl~ndischen Labadisten Pein-
lich j e de neruhrung mit Kollegianten u.a. abgewehrt 
hi:iben ." · 
3. li ie:pe r, D11-... , 74. "Ueber das wei ters Geschick der Labadisten 
in Krefe ld kBnnen v~ ir leider nichts berich ten. tt 
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~· similiar , but later group , we r e the Collegio..nts , 
who a lso ori gin~ted ~t Aijnsburg . rnhe Collegiants were 
11u group of loosely orgunized congreg<l- tions devoted to an 
indep endent , ra t ion~l, and mys tictil study of the J eri tur es."l 
'i'hey believed t hat Christianity ha d sc...dly 
degeneru t e d through the influence of the sects. 
~hey claimed freedom of spe ~ ch for all and 
mutuul toler~tion. ~hev d~d not de sire to 
es c~bl ish a nev Churchu and adQit ~ ed a ll Christ -
ians to t heir meetings. 'i'b e y were noted for 
benevolence, espe cially for ca ring for the 
po .r ~nd orph~ns. ihey did not seek p~blic 
off ices und they hc...d a horror of wa r. 
£'urthernore, the Collegic...nts believed in, and pruct -
iced adu1 t bul! tis 1 by i rru;1e rs on . 3 l n fact, " in 'lhe 1''ries-
ischen ~lukc...t f rom the ye~r 1 662 the Colleg i a nts wer e 
off iciully culled ' .Jompeluars. '"4 wu.s there ..... ny relu.ti Gn-
ship betwe en the -=>chwurzeni::l. u vompeluars und the Dutch 
.Uompelu.urs '? <deper is cau t ::.. ously inclined to t h ink so. 
·-e p oints out t he close co lm e ction betwe en _r:~refeld u 1d the 
vutch religious movenen ts . rte gives a quotation from a 
let t er of Lobo.ch, one of the leude rs of the l:refel d Breth-
ren, telling about a vis i t of his nephew to rl ijnsburg . 5 
1. J:!· riedmann, i:.i.P'i'C , 5? . 
B • .:3cho.ff' - ile rzog , _,1tK , ..Ll , 160. 
~ •• -..t this time there were also s ome i mmersionists in ::!:ngltind. 
4. d ieper, JJ~~ , 122. "im Fri esischen Pl~kut vom Juhre 1 66 2 
vi erden die Co1legianten offi ziell Dompeluars genannt." 
5. ~deper' .LJ.Lh ' lB 3 . rt .Ln e inem Briefe des Johannes Lobc::... ch 
~om Jahre 1737 heisst es, d~ss Br uder Kutterberg und 
·.1 •• ilhelm. .1e ck, der .i:.Jef f e l:obei chs, auf einer .Reise nc.... ch 
no1lund in .lJelft viele .r·r eunde getroffen ha be. Lobach 
fdhrt de;;.nn wBrtlich fort: ' wo rtiber ich und unser liauss 
uns schon gefreut ; a uch tibe r dus Besuchen zu Reinsburg 
uuch s onderlich ••• ' tr 
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He tells of two Colleg i<:.~.nt pre&chers who visited Kre f e ld 
in 1787, o.nd tllit some Krefelders were accept e d into the 
riijnsburg brotherhood.! 
1i-e can, therefore, ~ure ly a ssume that the 
ideu s of the Dutch Dompelao.rs, through such 
connections, were o.t least k nown in Krefeld, 
even if they had not been accep ted a~ right by 
individu&ls before the 3chwarzen&u ~aufer or 
~unkers c~me to Krefeld.2 
In the previous chapter it wo.s shown tha t Mack was 
familia r with , o.nd used, the monumenta l Bloedigh Tooneel 
of the i.Jutch 1ieunonite s. In his time this bo ok was available 
only in Dutch. The first Ger man trunslation was not pub-
lished until 1748 when the .Gphrate. press e.ccomplished the 
di f ficult tusk . The German edition wus not published in 
Burope until 1780--ut Pirmasen in the Palatinate.3 
Did hiuclc know Dutch~ iVb.s Mack c..ble to read the 
Bloedi~h Tooneel simply because of the similarity of his 
Palatino. te dialect to Dutch? Or did he tro.vel through 
llollund , 4 and perhaps even live there for a while? If 
so, Mack WhS undoubt e dly ac q_uain ted with the Collegian ts. 
He ma y o.lso hC:J.ve come to l{now t h em throug h the Mennonites, 
1. l'Jieper, DD.~ , 123. " iv'ir wi s sen a uch, dass si ch Kr 2f e lder 
in uie n~jnsburger B!uder~chi:i ft aufnehme:m liessen." 
2. Nie:p~r , .uD...~., 123. "Wir konnen de.rum wahl mit Recht 
anilehmo.n, dass die Gedanken der Dor,l:pelaars in Krefe1d 
durch solche Verbindungen zu minde stens bekannt, wenn 
nicht gar schon von einzelnen al~ r i chtig ang enor,1men 
wo.ren, bevor die Schwurzenauer Taufer oder Dunker nach 
Krefeld ko.men. 
3. .JTr ie dm.ann, lvlJ:>, 17 2. 
4. lie mtiy h<we uccom})tini e d HochrJ.tinn into Holland 1704-1705. 
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for 11 the Collegiants drew le:t.rgely from the Mennonites who 
hb. d no udeq_u&t e educu tionC:Ll f a cilities and were attracted 
by the o. ble exegesis of the Bible in the Collegiant meet-
ings. nl .S ince they "ha d no 'visibl e ,' organized church 
and th eir devotionul a ssemblies resembled ~uuker meetings, n2 
Ma ck muy even have attended some Collegiant ga therings. 
By 1800 there we re no identifiable Collegiant groups, 
most of t h em having bee n absorbed by the IVIennoni tes. 3 
~~nother separat istic group which may indirectly have 
influenced the Brethren was of English orig in. The Fhila-
delphians were persons who met a s democratic grou ps to 
exp ress concre tely the ideal of the brotherhood of man. 
The movement was sta rted by Jane Leade (1623-1704) Who w&s 
a diligent student of Jakob Boehme . 3he 
cone ei ved t he p l& n of founding t. new non-
ptirtisC:Ln church, in which brotherly l ove was 
to meet a l l difficulties. Its members were 
to live a s a separate gro u:p , withdrawn from 
the Babel of t he churches. Ma intaining a pure, 
~postolic type of divine s ervice, they would 
constitute a visi ble witness to the reality 
of the indivisible church of true beli evers, 
membe rs of which were t o be found in all churches 
and even outside Christianity.4 
j;tenl\:ewi tz observes thc.L t J Me Leu de 11 sought this unity, 
not t h rougl1 bl eitant propaganda or open ba ttle hurled against 
1. ~ chaff-Herzo g , ~ill( , II 160. 
2. Friedm.ann, M.PTC, 58. 
3 • :F r i e dma nn , J::1Pr.r C , 57 • 
4 . Klein, JCB, 26. 
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-"rle existing Church, but by sp re ading the spirit of love 
through visits, letters, and cor1munica tion of creeds. nl 
The f irst tra ct of Leade to be t r a nslated and s old 
in Germany a ppeared in 1694. In 1700 Hochmann und s ome 
followers visited a philade l ohischen Kreisen in Herborn.2 
In 1704 there ~vus at least one circle in Ho lland • 
.denkewitz discusses t he l a r g e numb e r of simila ritie s 
betwe en the Philadelphians and Ho chraan n ' s Gemeins cht.tft in 
Berleburg (1700). Both grou_;Js had a Ifielchizedek priest-
h ood and spirit ordina tion. Ren .. ~ewi tz concluded tha t 
Hochm.ann must ba ve kno wn of the Phila del1 hians, 3 perhaps 
through rea ding their tracts, but that he did not slavishly 
i mit<-J. te t h em.4 
l.J id lvia ck l\:no w of them: There is no doc<.J.mentary evidence 
to sh ow personal contu ct with them., but th e re is a hi gh 
p roba bi l ity he, too, at least knew of them. The Philadel-
phi lins a re most lik ely the group he had in mind when h e 
inve ighed against that hypocrit i cal love 
where by people deceive one another for the 
s ake of bread or fuvor, and where sin a nd 
1. B.enkewitz, ECH , 97. "S ie suchte diese Einheit nicht 
durch laute Propugundo. oder off enen Kampf ge g en dis 
de stehende Kirche herzustelle n , sondern der Geist der 
L iebe wurd.e durch lle suche , Briefe, &nd Mitteilung von 
Gl a ubensbekenntnissen verbreitet." 
2. Renke wi t z, ~CH , 147. 
3. rienkewitz, ~CH, 98. 
4 . Hochmann visited the Philadelphian circle at Herborn 
after the Berleburg Geme i nschaft had disp ersed. 
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error ~re not chast ied, an d where it is s a id, "Let 
me ul one in my own will , op ini on, und deed, and 
I wil l let you a lone, t o of we will just love one 
another tind be brothers!" 
.i.Hepe r r eports u mtln who Wb.S u LutherEJ.n Pi etist a nd 
ulso a f ollower of the Phil<.J.de l j)hian movenen t. 2 He further 
culls t he rii tt genst e iner La nd, where Schwurzenuu is located, 
h home of "relie; ious enthusib.sts, sepur utists, Philadelph-
ians, and other groups."3 It wa s a t least poss i ble , there-
fore, that 11a ck was a cq_ua in ted with a Philadelphian c i rcle. 
vVh<i t ever the ac~ual rela tions of ~lack a nd t he others 
who becb.m.e Br et ln en may htlve been wi th the several s eparat-
istic grouv s of the Pie tis tic movement, the debt of the 
early Bre t hren to Pietism is indi sputable. Much of the 
spirit of Pie ti sm w::... s media ted to t he Bret hr en through 
such men us Hochm~nn, who went fro~ place to p lace s pread-
ing di sc ontent wi th the s t .. ,tus q_uo . In organizing a 
Gemeinde , the rlr ethren did not deny the i r Pietism, they 
believed thems elves to be fu l fi l ling it. 
1. l~ltiCk, G:C', L~3 . 11 ••• wunn di e ITber tU.nchte Liebe gemeint 
wird , d& man einander nur, etwa ums Brad, oder Gunst 
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wil l en g eheu chel t, die Sunde und I rrthumer nicht be-
strafet, und es hiesse: Lass mich in me i nem eigenen 
1dllen, .i.vieinen und Thun , ich wi l l dich auch so lassen, 
wir wi l len einander Lieben und BrUder seyn." 
2. Nieper, :JLb., 111. "Pu s tori us war u ls 1 ut herischer Pi e tist 
und ~ .... nh~nger der philo.de l phischen Bewegung wa der liiennonit 
?:?ch "<-uak~r." .. . '"" . 
3. lHeper , .J.u .... , 124 . 11 :ihe .•• l a ufe r 
· gens t einer Land das am ~nfang de s 
Heimtit von r eligiosen Schwllr mer, 
iern , und tinder en Grurrpen wa r." 
k&men ~us dem Witt-
18. J ahrhunderts eine 
Sepa r u. t1sten, Phila delph-
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The Genius of Pietism 
'I'he religious revival of PietisL'l charged the relig-
ious life of Germany with high emotion. Lasting, ei.:p:prox-
imute ly, from 16?5 to 1?50, it a f fected directly or indir-
ectly the thought and a ctions of many different persons. 
Immanuel Kcm t's mothe r wu.s "an ardent mem ber of b. pietisti c 
ci rcle."l Schleierma cher was _p rofoundly impressed through 
his i::iSsociations with the lvlorav iC:~.ns at Herrnhut. Goethe 
n i n his younger years, was open to Pieti st i c in ::'l uences. n2 
'I'roeltsch wrote a book about Leibniz and his r e l at ion to 
·- · . 3 
.t'J.etJ.sm. •iesley was stirred by the faith and hymn-s ing ing 
of the ... .J.orctviei.ns on his trip to Georgia, Cind had close re-
l~tionshi_p with a ~oruvian group in London.4 Even the 
~rench _philosopher, ~ousseuu Wcls i::if fected by P iet istic 
thought. 5 lv.tany , if not most of the early Lutheran leaders 
in .... raer icu were P ietists, for they we re the ones encouraged 
1. Neve, HC~ , II 96. 
2. Neve, rlC~ , II ,lOO. " 
3. uee '..i.'roel tsch, .Leibniz und die -<,.nfan~ e des P ietismus. 
4 . 6ee ;.Jagler, The S igni f icunce of Ger:n.an Pietism in the 
0rigin i::ind ~urly Develo nment of lllethodis!l'!.. 
5. Ritter, lVlPR , 259. "En lisant le livre VI des Confessions, 
on est frappe de voir le d~veloppement que Rousseau 
donne a 1_' expos-e du s y steme ~ theologi~ue de Mme de \"h.~. rens: 
c'est de t~gny qu'elle t e na i t ses idees relig ieuses; 
c'est la t heo logie pietiste que Rousseau connu t par elle • 
.i\~agny et lJlme de vio. rens ont ete les int erm~diaires pa r 
les quels un ~c ho des idGes de Spener est arriv~ ju~ qu '~ 
l'o.u teur d' Emile. 
to emigr~te by the Church ~uthoritles. One writer ha s 
even held Pietism soae what responsible for the rise of 
~a tionul ~ocialism.l 
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·, ~hut was the essential nature of such h fa.r-reuching 
movement? It had no formal theology; in fact, it was 
susp icious of precise systems, creeds, and confessions . 
It had no definite membership; anyone seeking sincere ly a 
r e ligious experience could participate in the collegia 
~i~tutis. It did not see k to set up u new church; rhther 
it worked to redeem the old one. Pietists were not start-
ing a. new reformation; they believed they were completing 
t he tusK of the first reformers. 
No system of belie fs, therefore, ca n be formula ted to 
cover this vari ego. ted mov erne nt. Bu tht ere are certain I!1:1 rks, 
or distinguish~ns chara cte rist i cs, mostly p sychologica l, 
wh ich serve to identify ..t' ietism us a distinct religious 
move ment. 
Eirst, religion is experiential . Spener, Franke, 
Hochma~~ , und all other Pietistic leaders, would agree 
that t he outw~rd form is nothing if there is not in the 
believer's heart u genuine relig i ous expe rience. The 
sacraments are meaningless a nd essentially useless unless 
the Christian ~s real feelings of inner penitence. 
1. See Pinson, Pietism as a Factor in the Hise of German 
Nationalism . 
devot i on , a nd love. "The first i:ind original form of 
.i-> i et i sm •.• us i t is r epres ent e d in Gernwny primarily 
by ...>pene r c:..nd :ifr an ke, wa s irri:;l ti onL. l. nl 
lt was a genuine re l i g i on of emotions, f ocused 
upon edifica tion a nd t he actua l experience o f 
r edemp tion fro o. sin. • • The chief conc ern of 
these ? ietists was t he exp erience of mola l-
sp iri t ua l s ensa tions and their effects • 
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..r,!;mpha sis Wi:;1. S therefore " ltdd up on ••• pe rsonal re-
lig i ous expe rience . n2 .Spe ne r' s t a sk wa s to resurrect I< a rt in 
Lut he r 's "almost forgo t ten funda ment a l belief in the 
primC:.Lc y of a persona l living f ai th in God. n2 Pieti s r1, t h en, 
wus a n "i:;ls sertion of the p rima cy of the feeling in Chri s tian 
ex:pe rience." 3 I'his had epistemo l ogical i mplica tions, f or 
t lle p r oo f of Chris ti an doc trine s was not to be found in 
f i nely s pun a r gumen t , but nin the r eligious experi ence of 
the believing ."4 
~11 Pie t istic trends a n d t ypes ••• f ound a 
common bond in t heir tendency to se elc the nor ma l 
re~lization of living p i e t y in a life of 
intense r elig ious emotion, a nd to give a 
pe r munent p l u ce to the l{een rea lization of 
individua l sinf ul nes s an d gui lt .5 
In s ome ca ses Piet i s t s p ut much stress on the spirit -
uul struggle involved in the conviction of sin , t he emotiona l 
1. lf riedmC;;. nn , £,iP'I'C, 83. 
2 . i~i:;lgl er , Cli , 1?6. 
3 . nul ker , HC C, 496. 
4. 0a chs e , G- P , ?. 
5 . d cl15.ff-Herzog , Jj;ili{ , I X, 60. 
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expression of r epentance, and the p recise dGting of the 
conversion experience. 
~econd , in order to cultivat e the r e ligious exper-
i ence , the Chr is tian must enguge in devotionc1l e:x:ercises. 
nere the ~ietists believed the~selves to be i mplementing 
the recmmCJ.endations of Luther in his treatise on the German 
Muss und i..Jrder of Divine Service of 1526. _.._fter describ-
ins the Lb.tin ~\iuss and the Gerni:ln .i'Eass, Luther suggested 
a n "evungelical order o f service. 111 
Those who a re desirous of being Christians in 
earnest, an d ~re r e~ dy to p rofess the go s pel 
wi ttl hand and mouth should r egister their ne.mes 
and asse~ble by themselves in some house to 
pr~y , to reud, to ba pt ize, and to receive t h e 
sac r amen t b.nd practice other Chri s tian works .• 
• • ~n this urder , tho 3e whose conduct was no t 
such cts befits Christiuns could be reco gnized, 
re roved, reform ed , rejected, or excomnun i cut ed , 
a ccording t o the rule of Christ in lv!a t thew 18.1 
'i 'he eo.phasis on hynm singing in the col l egict n iete.tis 
is i ll ustrti ted by th e Vb.S t p roduction of ? ie tistic hymns . 
I n 1718 the Db.vidis che Ps<:.i.lters l)iel wa s p r i nted in Ga r r.w.ny . 
I "t "cant u ine d over 1000 .hymns in double columns on 9 28 
})uges. "2 J.Au ny of t he hyr:ms were .i.=·ietistic , expressing 
the subjective as:piruti ons of the compose rs. ~'his populur, 
bulky hym.nbook was very popul u r in P ietistic circles and 
~nang the Brethren. 
The J.-lietists were uvid r euders of devotionul wor k s, 
· l d · ' ' - b Ch . ') . " . 1nc~u 1ng ·~rnat s .va .resr1stentum an d .r a ra d1 es~o.rtle1n. 
l. Kidd, DC~ , 193. 
2. F isher, .till.i.:i, 3. 
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.Doehme's mys ticCJ.l works , CJ.nd v:pener's writing s, Gottfried 
.. >-rnold , Jeremiss Felbing er, a nd the medieval mystic, Tauler, 
were al s o p op ular . 
Third, the Bible is the source of the r elig ious fe e ling 
CJ.nd normc... -c i ve for t h e Chrin t i an ' s conduct. 3j)ener n g reatly 
:popularized f~miliarity with the Bible, a nd undermined the . 
authority of confe nsionul standu rds."1 
ope ner ffi<:;tint&ined thu t the Bible til one wus 
sup remely a uthori ta ti ve, the symbolical books 
being authori tu tive only so far as they were 
in harmony with the J crip t u r e s, and a s the in-
dividual conscience a p p roved. Hnd ca l ling 
forth a doubt as t o their perfe ct a g r e ement with 
J cripture WCJ. s in reality dealing them a death 
blow .2 -
This ~t titude toward t he Bible is revealed clearly in _ 
line from u ~ie t ist i c funerul poe~ : " dus ist ein Pietis t? 
der Got tes -•ort studirt ••• " 3 The Bible, however , was s t ud-
ied " .1:-'ri r:J.t.L ril y fo r devotional, not p olemical p urp os e s."4 
vne of t he m.u in ch<:;. racteri sti cs of J? ietism WCJ.S 
t he fact that it c l& i m.ed to be founded e x c l usive-
ly on the Bible. • . 'fhe .t' ieti stic reest ub lishment 
of the a u thority of the l::l ible was, ~herefore, u 
direct return to one of the CCJ.rdinal princip les 
of the Ge r man Heforrr.P. ti on , and by grunting the 
"uwc;. ~(e ned " Christian ful. l.. co.p ..... ci-cy for indep e nd ent 
study of the Bible, P i etism restored to layman the 
ri s h t ~1 ic h they ht.Ld lost.5 
· It was this s t ron es eru_ph2..sis on the Bible th&t led Fra nke 
1. aalker, HC C, 498. 
2 . HCJ.gler, J::' .. ,N , 32. 
3 • .rlichard, PJS, 10 2 . 11 1ihat i s a P ietist'? One who studie s 
God 's ·ior d." 
4. Na.gl e r , Gli, l ?6 . 
5 • .Sc haff-Herzog , ~RIC , 61 . 
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to insist upon Biblical studies for children, promote wide 
circulation of the Bible, and e stablish the Cunstein Bible 
1nstit ude o.t no.lle. 
Four , ~ietism insisted upon the expression of Christianity 
in life. A descrip tion of the ideal , P i etis t wuy of li f e is 
g iven by un e:monymous author of 1708 : 
·rhese persons in business and in actions breathe 
only an extro.ordino.ry and very solid piety . • • 
They are modest in their habits , in their house 
furnish ing s, and they h,,ve a. real fruguli ty in 
respect to their tubles; they are found only 
very rarely i n pol i te society for fear of com-
mitting such · sins o.s speaking evi l or notre -
p rlmo.nding scandal or a libertine ••• They 
a re cha ste in their conversa tions &s in t he ir 
actions , and say firmly thEt t a filthy and t oo 
free word is the mar k of a p rofane and impure 
heCJ.rt . Finally the y leave a l l gambling to the 
people of the world .l 
'rhis id ea is also expr essed by the au thor of the funeral 
poem Quoted above : 
ri Cl.S is t ein ~iet i st? der Gottes \iort studirt 
Und no. ch demselben auch ein heilig Leben fuhrt.2 
rietism' s emphusis on life und &ct ion provo l-:: ed Ri tschl 
to uccuse the ie t i sts of viol a ting t h e fundamental principle 
of the rteforn~ti on . he contended thut ~ietism r e inte rpreted 
justi f icu t i on as "&n a .ilt:.lytic judgment upon the moral worth 
of fuith , in so f~r us faith us a r e sult of conversion in-
cludes the powe r of mor<Jl action. " 3 I n this Ri tschl expressed 
l • l~ • .L~ • LL ' g 7 • 
2. Hic.hb.rd , .c'JB, 102 . "1vho.t is u Pietist? One who studies 
God's ~ord, and ac cording t o it leads a holy life." 
3 . ~itschl, Jrl, 84. 
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the belief th~t the Pietists judg ed s a lvation by sanctif-
ic~tion d.Ccorcling to the "theoretic reuson" r u ther than 
uccep ting justification on the busis of independent value 
judgments. In o t her \'iO rcls, .P ietism wc:.s u shift fro m "just-
ific u tion by fc..ithn to "sulvution by worl::s ." 
~itschl found in ~he P i et ists to a noxious 
degree the s p irit of separutism, and in partic-
ulc..r he ac cused ther~ of hc...ving betrayed the 
cttrdinal doctrine of the Re forrna ti on, j ustifi-
cution by fuit h .l 
riitsch l 's blund criticism of Spener further supp orts the 
the sis th& t he be lieved Pieti sm to be in opposition to the 
fund&mentul tie forma tion doctrine of justificc:, tion: 
~:pener repuclihted both the co nflict and the 
teaching of justification •.• and taught 
instead that we huve t o a s sure ours e lves of 
the vi to.li ty of our fait h o.nd the certa inty 
of our justificution throug h the p r a ctice und 
the consciousnes s of moral a ction. 2 
Others hc...ve a gr eed t hu t P ietism's enpha sis on the p r a c-
tic a l exp ression of Chri stianity l e d t o ct diminution of 
"justification by f a it h .n Hagl er writes: 
. vve r aguinst or tho doxy he 0pe ner eraphasized 
sc..nctificdtion ruth e r th~n justification , com-
munion with God rathe r t han r e concil iation with 
h i m, Christ in us rttthe r than Christ for us. 
:tie r egarded r el i g ion us nut ur u. l to mun, not 
I'oreign ;to his nu.ture, con ing to him fro m 
without.3 
lhether this criticism of P ietism is correct or not is 
q_ue stionuble. There were muny P ietists who tvou2._d have disagre e d , 
1. lvi~cKintosh , 'l~v:i'l' , 11. 
2. rli tschl , JR, 163. 
3 . Nu g l e r, P..:...Ji .. , 42. 
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main ttiining that their "words" were but an expression of 
thei r f a ith. It is t rue tha t t heir unders tanding of "faith" 
wu s somewh~t di f f erent from the orthodox. Certa i nly in 
.:J:pener 's and .. ,.rndt's writings the word "Faith" hi:i s mystica l 
overtone s. 
These four char a cteristics of Pi e ti sm can , without any 
distortion , be appli ed to t he early Brethren, for they were 
Pie t istic in sp irit a s wel l i:i S in or i g i n. 
I V. 3 Y0 'i' .cl:ll1-... 'l'lZu.TI0 l~ 0.!!' £<-. HLY Bii..GTHR:h:N 33LIEFS 
~merging from the stream of sepo.r ct tistic Pietism, a nd 
prfoun dly i mpressed by the "'""nu bap tist tradition, t he Bre t h ren 
established their own ~stinctive structure of relig ious be-
lief o.nd practice. Busy with organization and propa ga ndism, 
the y s o.w no need to itemize th e ir beliefs or describe their 
practices for t h e benefit of post erity . The puucity of lit-
erature frohl t he first genera tion bus, co nseQuently, s ha dowed 
t heir wo r k a nd efforts fro m the gu ze of l a ter genera tions. 
it is not strang e , t herefore, t hu t recent 1 delinea tions of 
!) 
eurl y _bret hr en beliefs h<i ve s oraewha. t con t radicted one an other."" 
In b. fresh b.pproach to the problem, this chapte r is a 
s tudy of t he primhry sources de scribed in the I ntroduction. 
The met hod us ed comp r ehends, first, an inductive study of the 
evidentia l sources, o.nd s econd, &n a t tempted reconstruction 
of e c..rly brethren credenda . The indention of this Chb.pter 
is strictly historico-empirica l; tha t is, b~si ng &ll con-
elusions on docuoentary evidences, ct nd reaching thos e con-
elusions with u s li t tle bia s a s is p ossible. I n such u study 
the necessity for f a irness and honesty in selectivity must 
1. From Brumbau gh's HUB in 1899 to the present . 
2. ~revious discussions of early Brethren beliefs are reviewed 
in the Introduction. 
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be recognized. It is, a ls o uCLr>J.itted tho..t others, using the 
same rUb. teriuls c..n d \lli th the s ame r e sea rch me t h ods, rn&y arrive 
a t different co nclusions. In the dialectic of examinat ions 
it is hoped, however , tha t the t ruth will be n ore nearly 
o..p :proxirr1u ted • 
..... n Inductive Study of :i:vid en ti a l .Sources 
The Gl hubensbekenntniss of Ho ch mannl wo. s the e arl i e st ~=! 
writing u ccep ted by the Br ethr en us a n exp r e ssion of their 
beliefs. Hochmo.nn wrote it in 170 2 to bring him relea se from 
~he De t mold p rison . Printe~ in the s ume yeo.r, it WctS widely 
distributed t h rough the Hhine Val l ey . Brumba ugh contends 
t h& t "it expresses more neo. rly thun o.ny other contemporary 
do cument the views of the Br e t hren u.t .:3 ch "\~arzenau. n2 .. ,.ccord-
ing to Su ch s e " this Confe s sion of Faith w~ s the Cl.Ccepted 
fundumental doc t rine of both th e Germantown a nd lJ;phrata bra n-
che s of the Ge rman Baptists."3 The close rela tionship of 
lviuck to n ochmann, d emonstru.ted in Chap ters I I and I II of this 
disserta tion, would support the statements of Brumb&ugh and 
0<:ichse. 
Further evidence of its impression up on the Brethren is 
1. ~e e p. 
2. Brumbaugh, HUB , 83. 
3. Se:.. chse, GOP , 78. 
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shown by the wide circula tion it received in Pennsyl vuni&. 
It wus one of' the first ( 1 ?43) products of the Sauer pressl 
at Germantown. It was l a ter translated into English for a 
broader coverage.2 'fhe .J£phruta press also printed it, but 
a frugment only of that edition is extant, so the date is 
unl-~no wn. 3 .iJuring the nineteenth century the Brethren ulnost 
forg ot .Hoclunann 's Glaubensbekenntniss . 'foday , they do not 
use it cl.t ull. 4 
Jithout el~borate introduction to his rdther brief 
Confession, liochmann declares his beli e f, first, in5 
an et ern.:...l, sole, t..lmigh ty, omnipresent God , as 
he has revealed himself in the Old Te stanent as 
the G-od of ubrtiham, lso.ac and Jacob, but in the 
riew Book tiS the ]~ther, Son and ffi1ost. bnd I 
do not consider it necessary in my soul to dis-
pute or criticis e much &bout it.6 
The :t'ietistic emp hasis on experience with its susp icion of 
-cheolog y i s cletirly shown whe n Hochraann writes thut it is 
g ood to submi1i himsel f hur:J.bly to God and to nexperience his 
inner work ing . " 6 Hochrn.ann, als o, relates himself to the 
Christ ian trudi tion when lie adr.ni ts to professing "with mouth 
o.nd heart the wel l l~nown old" 7 -<>-postles' Creed. 
1. Christopher Sauer was active in the Germantown Brethren 
Ghurch. He wus the first ""'"merican printer to p ublish a 
Bible in t1. ~uropean tongue. 
2. Sa chse reprinted t h is edition in GSP, 81. It is a very 
free translation. 
3. rlrumbaugh, ~UH, 3 3. 
4 . The ~reth ren claim to have no creed but the Ne~ Tes tament. 
5. ~he translation is Dr. Brumbuugh's. The numbering is in 
the or i g im.~. l. 
6. Brumbi:i ugh , ii0i3 , 83. 
? • .druubu ugh , r1UB , 84. 
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.3econd, he insists, without any q_ual ifications, on be-
livers' baptism . 
Concerning bapt isr'l , I believe that Christ in-
stituted i t only for the grown up c..tnd not for 
the little chi ldren , bec<..J.use one cannot find an 
iotc..t of c..tn express cor::1:.wnd < ... bout i t in the whole 
holy 0cri:pture .l 
j;hi rd, Ho c'1munn holds to a Lord's Supper for the "chosen 
disciples of Cllrist "1 a lone. 
God uill be mu ch reviled and his a.n g er in-
f l amed over t he whole community if the Godless 
children of the world are a.dmitted to the love 
~~a.st 1 as, unfortunatel y ! is done ut t he present 
·c1me. 
The fourth _point concerns "perfection" wh ich Hochmann 
') 
defines c...s "the full coming of the Spirit." .:;.. He believes thut 
he mu y be sc..nctified perfectly , so "the.. t no mor e sin will 
rem~in in" 2 him. 
~ut I do not yet boast of h~vi ng at taine d per -
f e ction , but I acknowledge with Paul that I 
am strivi~g to El.ttain it with all earnestness 
Cl.nd zeal. "' 
Hochrnann believes thb. t striving for ''perfect likeness" must 
occur or a person will not natta in to the contempla tion of 
God." 3 
Fifth , lioclm.unn e::..sserts t h<::t t ordination is by the Holy 
3 Spirit, and not by bishops. Here he i s undoubtedly de-
fendine; his o··m spirituu. l calling to p reach to princes, coun ts , 
1 . rlrumbo. ugh, 1IUB , 84. 
2 . 6rumbuugh , HUB , 85. "Perfectionism" was a popular doctrine 
umong some of the ?ietists . For possible influenc e s of 
F ietis r'l on John .le sley, see No.gler, H.~ , passim. 
3 . nrumbuugh , "iiJB , 86 . -
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a nd dukes . 
Sixth , in rela ti on to governments, Hochmann is wi l ling 
to " submit in al l civil matters a ccording to the teach ings 
of .!?u ul. "1 But if a higher :p oHer interferes with God's word, 
or vvi th a Elan's conscience, t he n, Ho chmann decla r es, w;le 
ought to obey Go ."1 He "would r uther suffer unjust force 
than act contra ry to this 111 p rincip le. 
in discussing point si x , IIochmc1nn digresses to eschb. -
tology; 
have been infallibly convinced from God ' s 
,vord tllli. t the glorious Christ sitting u t the 
lather ' s ri~ht hand will s oon break in and will 
thrust all the heu then powers from their seat ••• 
and will raise t he louly . l 
Hochm~nn doe s not appear to believe in a physicul second com-
ing of Christ. I t i s r a ther a mystical intervention by Christ 
wher eby jus tice will be esta bl ishe d. enke witz, a s wu s 
ment ioned in Chtq)ter ..L l l , r emarl(s that Ho chmann mod i fied 
this a spect of h i s messag e in his l uter years . 
Seventh, and finally , Hochmann is somewhat embarrassed 
to ctd.Elit his views on the "r es t ora tion of dumned men." He 
does not f eel thut a written confessi on is the pl a ce to dis-
cuss t he mct tter . lie is convinced tha t i n urit ing his a r gu-
ment "cannot be carried out in a c co rdu.nce with its digni t y , 
demu.nds 1...... word-of-mou th deli ve."a.n ce, if all the ob j e c;t i ons 
an d do ub ts u.r e . ·t o be "'""·)l · 1· ned n 2 • • ~ ~· J. u.- • 
l. DrUJ:!l bCJ.U f.S h , Li.U.l3 , 86 . 
2 • .drum'uuug~1 , .du.is , 8 ? . 
rle do e s, t hough, 
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muke u few corllQen ts on the mat ter: 
~:..s in -<i.dc.P.J. all men htiVe fallen , so als o must ull 
men be born ugain, thro ugh th e other Adam , Jesus 
Chris t ; if this were hot so, it would necess~rily 
follow thtit Christ were not p owe rful enough to rey 
store the human r c... ce which wu.s lost through .J.J.dam. 
he concludes his argument by QUOting scripture to show 
tho.t Christ i s indeed stronger tllb.n .n. dC:l.m. 
In sum.mcLry , .iiochmunn believed in, and, by their b.pproval l 
of his Glaubensbekenntnis, the e&rly Brethre~ believed in: 
1. The historic doctrines of Christib.nity ~ s 
expressed in the ~pestle 's Creed. 
2. Bap t i sm for adult believers only . 
3 . The SCi CrcLment of the Lord 's J upper for the 
re gener u ted only. 
4 . The possibility of perfect i on , <:::. nd the ne-
cessity to st r ive for it . 
5. 'ihe true or di na ti on of some by the Holy .:3piri t . 
6 . l! bedience t o civi l governraent exce~l t in mat-
ters of co ns cience. 
7. 'rhe i rlli.1i nen t coming of Christ 's King dom. 
8 . 'l'lle ul timu te sul vation of ull me n. 
ri'he deli ne b. ti on of Hochmunn' s beliefs caul d be ela.boru ted 
t hrough ti use of the source Iill:l. t er i a l a va ilabl e in ?.enl-cewi t z, 
~u~, but it vu uld not be a r eliable rep resent a ti on of e~rly 
~rethren beliefs. 
1. Brumbaugh , HOB , 87. 
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clites und Ordin&nces 
This tract by ..... lexander Mack was _p ublished in 1713 ut 
;3chwa.rzenb.u. It wa.s arranged in the form of a conversation 
between ct son <::tnd his father, and is supp osed to huve taken 
pl&ce whi le they were on a journey. It is divided into 
nineteen sections, each of which ha.s to do with a specific 
p r oblem. 
The first section deuls with baptism. The son, who 
may repr esent one of I<.i:a ck' s own sons, complains: 
dhen l was not with yo u. , but wus in a g roup of 
people , i was attacked on account of baptism, 
and Wb.S called an =nabaptist, because we 
baptize those who were _previously baptize d in 
infancy. . 
He p roceeds to t~ l l how he was also severely attacked 
by tho3e who :practice adult bupti sm, but do it by sp rinlcling 
or pouring, r u ther than by immersion. 'L'here are four ad-
ditionul items which worry the young man: the Lord's Su1)per , 
the "bun ," the feet-washing service, ctnd the use of unleavened 
bread b.t communion. 
The father takes up the quest ion of baptism. .u. t gre u t 
length he tries to show thtJ.t iramersion was already :pre-figured 
in t h e Uld 'L'estament. ..,.s evidence, he points to the flood in 
1. J.·11c.. Ck , 1~U , ~9 ." ••• C:tls ich nicht bei dir wur, in einer 
Gesellschaft erganen ist; "Ich wurde ungegriffen wegen der 
Tauf und wurde ein ·dedertaufergeheissen, vveile n wir 
diejenigen taufen, welche schon in ihrer Kindhe it g etauft 
sind." 
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which the wicked were dro rm ed, to the saving of Moses throug h 
wu t e r, und t o t h e journey of' the Hebrews through t he 1 ed Se& . 
He t~. lso uses other illus trc...ti ons to shovi tho. t "w· t er- bt.tp tism" 
wc....s forGsllo.dovi!ed in the Uld Coven&n t. Next, he argues from 
ne w 'i'e stument grounds. He mentions John the Bap tist who bu:p -
tized ''CJ.t .11n on neo.r to duliru , becuuse there w s much WC:tter 
th ere. "1 The son interrupts to &sk a bout the baptism of 
J esus . 'l'he father replies tllit it was Jesus' purp ose throug h 
his ov1 n ba:Ptism to ord&in o.nd initiate b. ''water-bath" for the 
whole chur ch. This ne vv baptism was to be "a :p owe rful seal 
und a n out ward sign of <il l who would believe in Him . " 2 In 
this service J"c sus fulfil : ed t he ~l'il .l of God by submitting 
obedi ently to John. l.~a ck insists thut bap tism is not "unto" 
r epen tunce, but is for those wh o huve C::ll reudy r t3pen ted. l'{o-
where in the discussion on buptism does he me ntion trine 
irn .. me rs ion. 
l 'he conversu ti on shifts to infe.nt bupti s m. The son bring s 
up J·esus' invi tc..tion, ".Suffer t he little children to come unto 
me . '' 'l 'h e father ans wers that the v e rse s C:tys nothing t... t all 
about bo.p tism. 'l'he son is not st~.tisfie d .: 
~on , I hC:tve c...ls o heurd it said that the ~postles 
baptized whol e households, t.tmong whom there must 
hC:.L ve been some children. 
l. i'1~uck , J.iu , 31. " Br tt.tufte zu .iinon ••• weil viel ~fusser 
dasel bst Wt.t r. 1, r 
2. ~ ... a ck , RO , 33. " •.• dass es ein kr&ftig es Si e ge l und a:us-
serliche s ,,le ichen seyn solite, allen denen die an ihn 
gl1:1uben wurden •.• " 
£~ th er. Unl y rea son s a ys t ha t there were children 
in those households, but the Holy Scrip tures do 
not s~y one single word ~ bo ut it.l 
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But wh~:;. t would ha pp en t o infan ts and childre n who d i ed before 
they were bap tized. li.lu. clc re p lies tha t c h ildre n a re in a 
s t ut e of g r a ce through the merits of Christ. 1 ~n ela bora te 
t.Lrg umen t invol ving circumcision bolsters t his view. nye s, " 
s ays th e s on , but "do we not find in histori e s tht.L t the e a rly 
Ghris tians did bup tize t h eir ch ildren?" 2 In a ns we r the f a th er 
g_u o t es from Gottfried .... r nol d ' s book , Portra iture of the Early 
Chris t i uns, to show tha t infa nt bapt ism wa s not int roduce d 
until t he second cen tury. 
The s on remu ins unsu tis fi e d. If wate r baptis m is so 
i mportl:lnt , p erhaps the re i s s ome virture in t h e w~t er i"!;s e lf? 
Ma ck make s it t:. bunda ntly cl eu r, in a nswe ring t hi s que s t i on, 
t h&t t he r e is no mag ical or a utorlli tic eff ica cy in t he rite. 
~good Pietist, he decla res that the power of baptism is not 
" i n the wa t e r, but in th e word i n wh ic h bap t ism is commanded. n3 
God l ook s only up on the obedient; and beli e vers 
e re bound t o obe y the word, and in obedience 
they receive life eve r lasting .4 
l ha ck , .rtU, 35. "Bohn. I ch habe a uch h8ren s ugen; ill ss d 1' e 
• n ~ ' ........ u ~postel ga n ze Ra uzer ge tt.Lu f t hatt e n, da runt e r waren j a a uch 
l~inder gewesen . Va t e r. Nur die Vernunft sag et s o lches, dass 
Kinde r durunte r g e wesen sind. Di e Heil. S chrift s pricht 
hiervon gur nichts mit keinem einzig en llor t ." 
2 . lli!a ck , riu , 36. ".J:l 'inde t ma n denn n ich t in Hi s torien, da ss die 
e .rsten Ch r is t en ihre Kinder geta uft h& be n?" 
3 . i..'lo. ck , Hu, 37. ". • • des Worts, welche s es a lso be fchlen ha t." 
4 . l~l.ack , riu, 37. " .•• denn Gott siehet nur a uf den Gellorsa m. 
u n d sind die Gluub igen v e rph lichte t dem -,Jort zu fol gen, 
un d dt.L nn e rlu nge n sie in dem Geh orsum ein ew i ge s Lebe n." 
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This s tatement :provides the clue to l.fuck's extreme em-
phusis on baptism. Salvution comes through obe dienc e . Those 
who f a il to ca rry out t he New Testament ~ode of baptism a re 
disobedient. Therefor e , they ha ve no s a lvation. But--
Wha t if a Illli.n in all t h ing s would deny himself, 
would g ive his goods for t h e poor, would pray and 
f ast often, but wo uld not be bap tized beca use tha t 
is a n "out wurd 11 work? Could such a man not please 
God?l 
~fu ck does not vie w such works u s filthy r a ge. He believes, 
however, th<-.t such a good rnan wo uld certa inly not refuse to 
submit wi l lingly to t he command of uwa ter-bap tism. nl If the 
mo.n obstinately refuses -t;o be baptized, he cannot ncleave 
to Christ in love," 2 for "whoever keep s t he whole l aw , a nd 
yet offends in one point is guilt y of all."2 
'I'his assumption of a le gulistic basis for baptism is, 
of cour se, much more .u.nc.. bap t i st t ha n ?ietist. It is not 
strange thP.t muny Brethren were later attracted to the Ephrata 
colony where many of the Ol d 'rest am.ent dietary laws a nd where 
the J ewish 3abba t a rian custo ms were r igorously observed. 
There is a significant diffe r ence, t hough, between lv'Ia ck ' s 
view and t hat of t h e .L">.na bap tist. For Ma ck the re must be a n 
e xperience of r egeneration :p rior to the bap tism. 3 
I~~e r sion, a gu in, is consid ered. This time he turns to 
1. lv1a ck, HO , 3?. " ,iann nun ein .Iv!ensch in a l l em sich v erld ugnen 
thEt e, sein Gut den .L:.. r men Gbtbe, viel be tet e und f ustete, 
e r wol l te a~ier n icht getauft seyn, weil es ein ausselich es 
werk is t , konnt e ein s olcher ~ens ch Gott nicht gefal len." 
2 . lv.La ck , RO , 38. 
3. See pttg e 
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the Church ffathers. Using the Bloedigh Tooneell &s & source, 
he quotes from Cyprian , Gregory, Justi n , S trabe, Tertullian , 
u.nd even the Venera ble Bede. In concluding this leng thy dis-
cours e , he d i spa r age s p ouring and s p rinkl ing a s bap tismal 
modes. "Eiow can they si gnify a wa t e r ba t h or a b urial of sin? ''2 
The next major problem discussed b 7 the f a t her and son 
is t he celebra tion of the Lord's Supper. By this t hey mea n 
the ..-J..gape, or love fea st service, including the Eucha ri st . 
The son inquire s: 
lihy , father, is it called a "supper, yet it 
is g enerally observed ir the morning or at noon, 
und not in the evening? 3 
The fat her dg r e e s that a supper c unnot mea n a. breakf a st 
or 1;1 dinner, :5 tind the:. t t h e p rope r time for t t e observan ce of 
t he rit e is in the evening. 
~vru:.. t did the early Christians include in their service? 
~he believers met tog ether a s a group in union 
an d love; they J)art i cipa ted in an eve ping metil; 
they t ook seriously the command of Jesus, their 
Lord and !~.la ster, to wa s h one another's feet. They 
also b r oke t he brea d and drank the cup of com-
munion; t h ey sp oke of the su f fering s a.nd death 
of Chrl s t; they pr a ised h is gr eat love towa rds 
t he m; they encour age d e u ch ot he r to bea r the 
1 . .L ... nd perhaps ~.,_ rnold's ..c1..bbildung. 
2 . 1•ii~ck , HO, 48. "Und ~~ e ses soll nun ein Wa sser-Ba d seyn, oder 
e 1ne Be gr ubung de r d unden bedeuten." 
3 . Ma ck, BO, 50. "Ey, Vat er, wie kOI'JLlt es de nn, da ss es ein 
=bendmah~ h e isst, und es wird doch g emeiniglich des 
~Jorgens oder zu Mi ttag g eh& lt en , und nicht de s .~. .... bends?" 
cross, suffe r pa tiently, dnd follo w th eir Lord 
a nd l,r. b.st er.l 
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Mack be lieves th e re cun be no Lord 's .Suppe r whe re :people 
have not truly r epented or wh o ar e not baptized u-)on a true 
r epenta nce and a true f a ith, or where t h ere &re pc.. rticipa nts 
who stil l love t he world.l The p reva i l ing custom of every-
bo d.y purthk ing "ha s been introduced by rea son t hrough a wo :...'ld-
ly sp irit, and b y the v & in p h i losophy of the learned. "2 
i:J~b. ck e;;.l so remarked t liE.. t the mea l should be big enough 
t ha t p eople would not need to g o away hungry . 3 In this section 
~ack calls for all t h e e l ements of the Love Fe a st a s p racticed 
today by the Bret h ren excep t the " k iss of charity," Wh ich is 
p rhcticed i mmediately foll owing t1:1e feet-washin g service. 
The problem of t~e Lord ' s Supp er lea ds directly t o the 
p rincip le of ex corJIUunication, f or , &ccord.ing to 1\fl::l ck , gros s 
sinners shoul d not pt.L rtake of the conmunion service. Th e 
true Church must go even fart h er. I t must separat e the clean 
from the unclean, t h e r egener a te from the unregenerate . If 
one of t he Geme inde cor.rrait s a g r o ss sin, 
1. Ma ck , RO, 52. Die Glaubigen in vere inigter Liebe und in 
Geme inschC:.lf t sind versa mmlet gewesen, und haben ein n bend-
~s s en gehalten, und dubey des Herr~ J e su seinen Befe hl in 
acht genommen , dus s sie sich die Fuss.e g e waschen , n<:..ch dem 
Befeh1 ihres lvie is ters •. J a . • . s :le das Brob. d der Geme ins chaf t 
dabey gebroch e n , und den Kelch der Gemeinschaft getru~lh:en , 
-den Tad und dus Le iden J esu verkliundige t, seine g rosse Liebe 
gegen s i e g e lob e t und gepreiset, sich untereinander zum 
l\.r e utz und Leiden er~&hnet , und Herrn und 1'Ieister n a chzu-
fol gen. • • 
2 . Ma ck , HO , 53. ":Uo. s ist nic ll t d es Herren .n:bendmahl , sondern 
ein Gebra uc l1 wel cher in die Vernunft durch den : elt-Geist 
e ing e fuhr e t i st , und durch die f alsch berGhmte Kunst der 
Ge lehrten ... n 
3 • ililC:.l ck , HO , 53 • 
such a member must be se})a rated from the Gemeinde. 
so tho.t he wi l l, throug h true r emorse and p eni-
t ence, be &gain p urified. Therefore t he whole 
body or fellowship wi ll not be leavened or con-
tuminuted .l 
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The simple expedient of taking ti p erson's name off the 
ro l ls is not Mack's intention. The Gemeinde must bring de-
l i bero. te p ressure up on the erring p e r son through the technique 
of l<~eidung_.2 This involves conscious avoidance of the marked 
person, a refusal to eat with him, a refusal to tallc with him. 
If t h e person is in need, t h e Church may help him, but do it 
in such a wuy thE:.t he continue s to feel the d i sapp roval of 
the Geme inde. 
i~hile discussing i•.ieidung~ Ivio.ck incidentally Whnders in-
to t h e relation of the church to the civil government. He 
quotes Paul 's stut enent in Romans 13 that every soul should 
be subject to the higher _po v1ers , and adds the si g ni f icant 
ccrlill.ent: "providing they fulfill their Office according to 
the will of God." 3 
Concernine; the question of tuking oaths one question and 
answer ex chunge suffices. lt~uck a g rees with the Dordrecllt 
Confessi on th c.. t a nyt hing mor e than u simple yes or no is not 
1. · ~ruck , HO, 60~ '' ..• so muss · ja billig ein solches GJied 
u us der Gemeinde geth an werden, ••.• bis es durch wahre 
deu und Busse wieder davon g erei n i get wird, un~ a lso 
nic ht er ganze Leib oder Gemeinde du durch versuuret oder 
verun reiniget werde." 
2. ~e idung is discussed in connection wit h t he Dordrecht 
Confess ion, See p. 60. 
3 • .L.:.u.ck , ,.1u, 69. " ... wann sie anders ihr u r:J.t no. ch Gottes 
dillen fuhren wollen." 
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allowable. 
The ne xt section is entitled:. "Of ..rl;xamina tion." Ma ck 
use s six p<...ge s of print e d rna tter to de fend the Church for 
a ccep ting persons through ba~t ism wh o, in. a short ti me, had 
to be ex cor.amunicuted. .Somebod y , apparentl y , h&d a sked : "Why 
not e x&mine peop le very careful l y before bap tizing them?" 
hlack's r ep l y is, in br ief, t ha t God had to t ak e people on 
fei ith, &nd s o do e s the Church. 
The s o n, t h en, inquire s about matrimony. -"re true 
believers permitted to murry. lvb ck quotes numerous Old 
Testument pussage s to show that ma rriuge is indeed p ermi ssibl e . 
(1ioc hmann never murried.) On the basis of the scriptures 
cited, l'v'm ck d e clti res further: 
£ rom &ll these commands of God we can not e 
that m.arriuge should be carried on in purity 
a nd abstinence, and not in concupiscence as 
a mong t he h eat hen , who know no thing of God. 
Therefor e , we can eusily see tha t God wants 
h is people to live p ure an d continent in 
nu rriage .l 
Ma ck proceeds to quot e from Paul to sh ow tha t it is better 
for unr~.urried Christitl!ls t o rel.11Ciin sing le than to marry. If 
such pe rs ons insist on ge tting married, though , they shou~d 
be per~i ~ ted to 4o so. 
The s o n is concerned about t wo unbelie ving persons who 
1 . Muck , nO , 89. .u.us ullen diesen :i3efehl en Gottes l;:ann man 
woh~ me r ken , dass der ~hestand r ein und in der Enthaltung 
ge f Jhr e t we rden sol l , und n ic ht in der Lusts eu che wie die 
He i den, die von Gott nichts wi ssen, a ls o kann man wohl 
s ehen , duss Gott den EhestCJ.nd seines Volk s in der Rein-
" i g ung un d ~nthul tung gefuhret huben wo llte. 
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get mi::irried. 'liihat if one of them s hould be converted? Should 
th ' t one c o ntinue living with the unbeliever? Usual ly he 
st.ould, replies the futher, but; if the unb eliever should 
commit s hameful und udulterous acts, the believer would be 
justified in lec...ving "such a v i cious person. nl 
? he son interrogi::i tes further. Suppose one of a couple 
is p u t under the ban by the church , nis the other party to 
avo id him CJ.nd hc..ve no comrnunici::i tion with the party put in 
a vo:LdC~.nce? " 2 This is th e very q_ue s ti on thi:i. t :)l agued r.:enno 
...3 imons ulhlOS t two hundred years before. Mu ck ' it is inter-
es·ting to note, guve the sume o.n s wer 1·;'i.enno gave, and like 
ilii.enno, i..J.U ck hud trouble over the app lication of it. 3 
'Ehe discussion turns to faith, cmd its relation to the 
scriptures. ~ihy is it that &ll sects a _;;peal to the scriptures, 
a nd yet they are a l l different? The father adni ts the 
uuthority of the sOriptures for till sects, but insists they 
do not truly obey the scriptur e s. How can a person interpret 
the scrip tures. urig ht':l He ca n do it if he has the Holy Spirit, 
wh ich is the same 3piri t that directed the ch&ract ers in, c...nd 
the wrlte rs of, the Bible. 
But how doe s the 0pirit op erate? Ma ck cla ims that the 
.:3pirit writes a law int e rnally in the hearts of men. liuny 
p eop le 'l'..uukers?4 recog nize this internal law, and feel that 
1. Ivi~ ck, 1-lO, 93. 
2 . ~o.c~,HU, 94. " ••• muss dunn uuch dus undere ~heil dus s el-
bi .J e weiden , und sonderich in ehelichen Be i wolmungen?" 
3. Bee pug e 
4. 'i'here were ''(.ui::ikers in Krefel d as eurly as 1678. See 
hieper, .Ji.b., 61. So fi::ir us is known, Mcick wus not -per-
sonu l ly uc~uuinted with any ~uaker g roups . 
it is suffi cient. They b elieve 
they n e ed not subject t hemselves tQ the 
scrip ture of the Ne w Tes t &nent. But ••• 
not t wo of theN would agree concerning the 
first principles of the Christic....n life.l 
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lVi<..:..ck wonder '' what a curious spirit that must be who would 
write suc h diffe rent laws into the hehrts of men." 2 There is, 
h e ud.ni ts , h spirit in man from God, but it is tested by its 
conf' ormi ty to the s cri_ptures. 
•~hti t does :rv.uck mehn by "internal word? 11 Does he mean 
conscience? or r 3ason? or inner faith? Vh& tever it is, it 
is u1ucl1 n o ra ].-Jiet istic than ..-l.ni:ibuptist. Unfortunately, 1m ck 
doe s not rnu.tc e . c )_ear precisely what he meb.ns , Pe rhaps he wo uld 
say tht:.t it cannot be described or def'ined. 2 Here is Ma ck's 
clos est approach to mys ticism. He limits it, though , by in-
sis t ing that it be consistent with the scrip tures. Some of 
the Ger rill::L n P ietists with myst ic t endencies would not have 
agreed . 3 
In the section on "Things Strangl ed &n d of Blood," Ha ck 
p leads for a strict observution of the Biblici:il i njunct ions 
agu inst t he e a ting and drinl:ing of blood. 4 
The section on "Out ward ~orship" a pparently has reference 
l. ~c.... ck 1 il0 , 85. ~ie wllren freie Leute, d~rften ~ich der 0Chrlft neues .restaments a ls dem Buchs -r;aben nlcht unter-
werfen , denn da s Gesetz Gottes sey in ihre Herzen ge-
schrieben. h<iben uber g e sehen und erkctnnt, duss ihr er CiUCh 
nicht zwei in dem ~nfang ch r i stlich e n Lebens .•• eins 
seyn. 
2 . = t le b. st he makes no attemp t to do so. 
3. d ee 6ctchse , The Germb.n Piet.L~ts of Pennsyl van i &. 
4. borne i' ermsyl vunia Gerr!1ans sti l l mctk e "blo od p udding." 
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to some Sepuratists who did not bel ieve in cor p orate wor-
ship . ~~ga i r1 , Dia.ck dec.unds obedience to the "express words of 
the Lord Jesus, and to his own ,Jerfect example, nl a.nd insists 
on allegie:.nce to the Church of Christ "which has always been 
despised ••• and ••• was ever considered ~s the filth of 
the e o.rth by the unbelieving world :"2 
In the ne:x:t section the son bring s UJ) the point of view 
expressed by many devoted followers . of the myst ics: 
I heLVe o.lso hei;ird of many who call upon such 
holy men 1:1s Tau ler , 'l'homo.s li Kenpis , und others 
who h;..ve written fine, spiritual boo lcs, and yet 
suy nothing of obedience to the out ward teach-
inG of J'esus. 3 
.:..s seen u.bove , Iviuck may have h&d a strain of mysticis r:1 , but 
he holds no brief a t all for a mysticism apart fro m script-
ural obedience. 
I t is sadly dangerous to appeal t o the testimony 
of such nen , who stil l ; obviously, are under the 
power of Bubel ••. Such per so ns '-re to be pitied 
who build their fo.i th up on such a slender founda -
tion ..• Hovl terrible it is to au-:-Bal to the 
testimonies of men :4 ~-
l . lV.lu ck , il.G , 9 6. 
2. Mu ck , tW, 96. Durum ist jederzeit des Herrn Gemeine in 
d~eser ~~ elt k~ein und ver~chtet gewesen, sie hat irmner 
mussen unterl1~gen, a ls e1n ~'-USlc ehrsel. . ,, 
3 • .Mu ck, 1t0, 97 . Ich 11 hctbe liber o. uch vie le s1,qh horen berufen 
uuf' d:i.e h e ilig e lvu.:.~.nner o.ls Tauleri , Thomu -a Kempis , und 
dergleich en, die schone gest reiche Bucher g esch ri eben, und 
v on Ha l tung rer ~usserlichen Lehre nicht s gemeldet. 
4. Ivlc..ck , .Ku, 97 • ..t.~ober ein ooches Leugniss von den L:Ienschen, 
so noch unter dem graben Bubel sind J tehen blieben , ist 
leider gar gefg_hrlich sich da.ruuf zu berufen, und sind 
gemein ••• Durum sind solche o.rme S eelen wohl zu bedo.uern, 
die ihren Glauben uuf einen so bl inden Grund buuen vwll en • 
• • • ~ber , o wle elend ist dies, sich liuf Uenschen Zeu gnisse 
zu berufen, • • • • 
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~' ollo iv ing this denunci u tion, IJ~ack ttppeals for devotion to 
the g OS jJG l which cannot b e alt e red or destroyed.l 
'l'he n ex t two s ections are titled r e spectively: " The 
.l.iewu. rd of .3eli evers, 11 o.nd "Of Everla.sting 'Eormen t. '' The 
first p ortrays the delig hts of hec..ven; the second depicts 
the horrible fe t e of those who go t o hell. Ma. ck does not 
cor.n i t himself 1vi t h r e s p ect t o the rnc.. teriC:tl i ty of either 
heu ven or hell. He hC:ts no doubt, though of their r ea l ity • 
.L>.n interesting question is r a ised by the son wh ether 
t h e t o r u.ent and torture of t t1e dumned "will last forever with-
out e nd . 112 The father re})lies that a ccording to scripture the 
smoke of their torment will uscen d forever CJ.nd ever. 
but th'"'t the torture sh ould continue entirely 
with out un end is no~ sustained by the S crip tures. 
Concerning this, though , not much cCJ.n b e said, 
e:...nd it is not necesse:.ry t o in quire further of 
it.3 
This reply by 1vlucl<:. is (,Luite similur to the sta tement on the 
question liklde by .dochmarL~ in his Gluubensb ekenntniss. lVla.ck 
do e s g o on to s ay : 
It i s truly too bud tho.t muny who ll:l. ve heard of 
a r e stitution p ut thei r trust in it, und do not 
co n sider th,,t they must practice self-control. 4 
l. Mo.ck , RU , 98. 
2 . h1o.Ck , .RO , 102 . 
3 . Mo.ck , HU , 103. "Dass es uber gar une ndlich sollte wahren, 
da.s stehet i n hei . • Schrift n icht , aber dvon ist nicht 
viel zu rede n , und 1icht n oth durna.ch z u frag en. 
4 . lv.ict ck, RO , 1 03. Und ist" wohl be i vi e len eine grosse 
iho r heit, wei l sie ~ehor e t h ven v on e iner .,iede rbri ng ung , 
so uchteu sie es nich t dus s si e sich gunzlich ver l eugue n, 
sonde rn hoJ:~f ;n schon C::J.uf die ·dederbring ung . • • " 
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i'he s on is very mucl1 interested i n the subject, so Euck 
exp lains thut such mutte r s ~re l i ke a d i et of ro ~st meat , und 
thut most Christians ura not mature enough for it; in fact , 
most of t hem ~re sti l l on h milk diet. 
The conclus i on is ines cupuble the... t ;la ck beli eved i n a n 
ultimate restora tion of all men . I n h is discuss i on I!iuck 
mo. lce s c l ear , ho -.vever , the.... t those nho a re res to red wL'- l never 
hu.ve it quite s o lovely us th ose who cho ose Christ in this 
· world. 
The l ust pu.rt of Rites and 0rdinunces is called: "Paterna l 
..:~dvice ." it is a collect i on of hortu tory scrip tures and 
fatherly reCOi@en dut i ons . In conclus i on he advis es the s o n : 
~inul ly, I wunt to a dvise you to look onl y to J e sus, 
your redeemer und SaVi our. und Wh en you huve 
lea.rned his doctrine o.s lit erally comraonded in 
the .1.1Jew 'l'estument , rera.a.in s teudf a s t i n it . l~uke 
c.. h i gh resolve t o g ive up your liberty-, your 
property , your f riendships, and even your life 
ruther t han o.bundoning the tea ch ing s of J e sus.l 
.. ,. hymn wri t ten by .i..1uck concludes the pamphlet . It is 
" t" , d J d J chlled .uer 0unden a u s l.1ge n e ·? sus , un r epr es ents esus 
Ci s sp ec:..~dng to t lle be l iever, te ~_l ing him how much. Chris t 
hu s done for h im. 
It ca n be suid, f r o t'l. u literury sta 1d:poin t , that ·/la ck ' s 
1 • .Niuck , lW , 110. "Darum wi l l i ch di r dieses noa h zum Bes ch luss 
rathen ~ Da s s du allen auf J e sum de inen ~rlose r un d 3elig -
mache r sehen s oll t . Und wenn du von .il1m seine Lehre so wie 
sie ~usserl i ch ~ I!l .1'estament befohl en , g t! lernet ha st, da ss 
du als denn bes t an dig dc...b e i bleibest, und dich resolvirest 
v i e l l i be r dein Leib und Lebe n , deine Guter, Freundsch~ft , 
j c... o. l lc~ s wc....s due has t in de r ga.nzen ~iel t, f tih r en zu 
lo.ssen , c....ls von der Lehre J e su zu we ich en . " 
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riites und urdinances is tedious and repetitious. The literury 
devi ce of u conversution between futher and son tends to be 
for r'lt:. l and un:producti ve. .du t from a s tCJ.ndpoint of theological 
inquiry the pamphlet is reYvttrding . He re he rP-VeC:l.ls int en t ion-
ully his beliefs in certain C::.reas, and by indirection his 
bel iefs in others. The pamphl et was written to appeal p ri-
rnc.t rily to septi r c• tis tic Pie tists--e::.nd 11ot iJlennoni t e s. The long 
arguments in favor of the bun, excommunication, adult baptism, 
and others , wo uld not have been needed had Iv:a ck had Jl.nabtipt ists 
in mi n d . Jince he h~s t his audience in min d, he f eels n o need 
to elabor~te on his distinctively Pietistic beliefs. But 
ther e ure sugge s ti ons und hints, us h&s been p ointed out, 
that Mack did not re:pudi<:ite his l? i e tism. 
ln summarizing ~-ii tes and Urdinances, however , one sees 
thtl. t the distinctively •·nub<:iptist beliefs tend to predominate. 
liis debt to ~ie~ ism is delineuted in the section of t his 
chapter on reconstruction. From t his study, it can con-
fidently be said thut ~C:l.ck believed in the following : 
1. The historic do ctrines of Christianity , as mo no-
t heism, t he divinity of Christ, the atonement 
of Christ, the need of rutin for s<:ilvation, t he 
re<:ility of hetiven and hel l. 
2. ·rhe baptism by i mmersion of C:l.dult believers in 
flowlnR water. (hluck does not mention trine 
i !JlLlersion. ) 
3 . Obedience to the co:·rrnand of water-baptism is 
ne cesstl.ry for salvat i on. 
4. 'i'he Lord's Su:CJ:per includes a rnet.~.l , the l!:uchctrist, 
a. nd C:l. servic e of feet- washing. 
5 • .~.. t tendance o.t t h e Lord's 0 upper limite d to the 
reg ener'""te. 
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6 . 'l'he excor:rrnunica ti on fro m the Church of thos e who 
cor:lrl. i t gross sins. 
7. 'l'h e u.v o idan ce of t h ose wh o ha ve b e en excor'!muni-
cu.ted by the b e lieve rs. 
8 . 'l'he r e p udia tion of mys tic i s m un r e l a ted to the 
scrip tures. 
9 . Lit e ru.l obe d ience to t he t ea ch i n s of Christ. 
1 0 . ':Che u selessness of huma n t eachinp, s i n de termin-
i ng norms for belief o.nd conduct. 
11. 'l'he ul time., t e r :-:: st o r u ti on of a ll men. 
'l 'h ere is not d grea. t diffe r ence between t his list <::t nd 
t he one r epr e se n ting Hoc hma nn' s beliefs a s l is ted on pag e 
~ r eferral to t h e titles of the Dordrecht Confession revea ls 
furthe r sirn i l<::t rity. 1.he p~;;~.mphlet . itself co.n be considered 
as ~ dditionul evidence to supp ort the p r opositions of Chapters 
.1. l ~nu il.1.--th1:1 t the early Br e thr e n 1iie re v ery much influenced 
by both Yi e tism and un1:1bo.p tism. 
Ground-S e1:1rch ing ~ue stions 
The s e cond trea tise written by I, a ck, also p ublished at 
3 chwc.o. rzenau in 1 713, is titled Ground-Sea rch ing ((.u estions. 
I t consists of thirty-nine questions p ropounded by Eberhard 
.Ludwi g Gruber, who later bec&me one of the leaders in t h e 
Insp irutionist movement. n cursory study soon shows that 
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the quest ions are m.ore penetra ting thE!. n the guesti ons of 
the son in Hites and Ordinances . It must also be confessed 
that , ~ ccording to the stundurds of modern Biblica l schola r-
ship , Mu ck does not g ive very s &t isfe.ctory answers to some 
of them . SJ? inoz& ( who d i ed t wo years before li.:a ck was born) 
p rop oun ded vie ws that would h~ve been denounced by both Gruber 
and !V.a ck a s here tical. 
Gruber first a sts wh ether there hfis been no true c hurch 
for u t housand ye a.r s , since immersion was not practiced for 
thE.. t l e ng t h of t ime. i'.1uck answers that there always wu s a 
true church , but that it was hidden fro m the unb elievers. He 
g ives no evidence f or his s t&tement. 
Gruber then wonders if it is p ossible for a true church 
to exist at ull without the "primitive and out ward order of 
btl.ptism. nl iVla ck thinks it is highly improbable that there 
ever could have been t1. t rue c.hurch or c ongregution of Christ 
that repudiated the bc-..pt ism co mm:,nded b y its founder. 1 
Gruber t hen raises a number of ~roblems in a n attempt to 
break through Mack's i:lrgument thcit i mritersion is necessary for 
a true church to exist. i:l.la ck remai ns ~:.~.dt.mant. 
F in&l ly, Gruber asks: 
ldust &ll those who lived and died after t he time 
of t h e early Christians, who did not receive 
bu ptis m in the orig inal manner, be absolutely 
lost and da mned, t h ough they f a ithfully observed 
1. lfu c l<: , G.!!, , 116. 
in other respects ul l the bhsic rules of Christ 
and of true Christianity?l 
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l!,or the first time in fifteen q_uestions 1I1:1ck r elents. He 
admits thtl t if thos e individuals ''had the true faith in J e sus 
which is the foundu tion of all the rules of true Christianity, 
t hen they ure sur ely s a ved." 1 He hast e ns to add: 
But t heir i gnorb.nce will not help those of our 
duy wh o refuse bap tism, and . wh~ wi l l then ple<-d 
ignorance at t he judgment day. 
'l'he discussion then s hifts to infant bapt ism, und Ma ck 
iterutes the arguments g iven in Rites und Ordinances. 
1dth ~uestion 21 , Gruber r o. ises another proble m: 
By ~king baptism an a bsolutely necessary com-
mb.nd~aent for sa.l vu t ion, u.re you not in dange r 
of introducing a new system of pop ery, &nd 1:1 
sulvution b y works?3 
... ,.ft.tck replies: 
It has be en shown th£.. t we do not seelc sul vation 
with such simple works, but alone through faith 
1. Mack , GF, "Ob dann alle diejeni g e, so nach den Zeiten der 
ersten Christen, uusser der erst e n Taufordnung g estanden, 
und gesto rben, da sie schon i m ubrig en al len Grund-
r ege l n Christi und des wahren Christe nthmus getreul~ch 
nuchgekommen, auch zum ·.rhei l ihr Blut und Leben daruber 
g elb.ssen, nur da rum do.ss 11 sie entweder a us Unerl(enntniss. 
oder tiuch an l·Jiangelung horheren 'Erie be, bei ihrer in der 
~indheit em~fangenen To.uf p,eblieben, schlech terdin gs ver-
loren und verda ~"1Ill t s e yn?" 
2. h ... tick , G.E', 1 26 . ''Und wird derselbig en Unwissenheit denen 
he utigen i..~en sche n , die sich der Tauf uuch etwtin aus Un-
w issenhe~t widersetze~, gar nichts am Tag e der Offenbarung 
helfen konnen." 
3. lviu cl<:: , GF , 1 29 . Ob ni ch t d~11i t dCJ.ss mtin die Taufe als ein 
Ge bot zur Seligkeit unumga nglich n8thig machet, ein neues 
Pubsth\tm eingefllhret, und die Seligkei.t aus den :~verken 
herg efuhret werde? 
in Jesus, which, if it be saving faith, must 
produce acts of obedience.l 
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Gruber ch&l~es the subject of the conversation to the 
ban; Ma ck , however, g ives no arguments not p reviously g iven 
in Hites and urdinances. 
~ hen Gruber as ks lVIE.:.ck if the Breth ren are all of one 
heurt and soul, lv.LCl.ck replies: " •fe cannot say tha t we ure so 
in reC:tli ty, but we o.r e working toge ther to c orne to t h e unity 
of f a ith a nd the fulness in Christ."2 
In seve r a l of his answers in Ground-Searchin&:: <iuestions 
hlack reveals a humility absent fro m the do gmatic rtites and 
urdinunces. 1' vie must pray to God t.hb. t He will bring us close 
to the mind of the ~postles and of his Son , Jesus."3 
«.ue stion 37 has startling imp lications, and may su ggest 
that, d e spite no other evidenc e , some of the Bre thren were 
connect e d with hochm.a i1n' s Berleburg lJ:elchizedek priesthood 
or with his S chwarzena u conmunistic Gem.einsch.&ft. 
ifuve you not begun, and continued to the present, 
your n ew bap tism with much uncertainty a nd 
fickleness? Have you also not shown the same 
in other areas; for examp le, at one time rejecting 
1. ll1iack , G.If, 1 29. Es ist oben ge nugsem geze u ge t, dass wir 
die 0eligkeit nicht such en zuverdienen mit solchen ein-
flllti g en werken, sondern allein durch den Glauben an 
J esur2 , wel cher muss ( ~ erke des Gehorsams w{irken, so es 
ein s e ligmachender Glt-.. u be seyn soll. 
2 • .i\/Ia ck, G£, 125. ". • • duss wir a n einand.er arbe i ten wollen, 
b ~s. wir. al l e zu 1,ei~erle~, Gl a uben"hin6.n lwrar,wn, und zur Llnlgkelt des vo l llg en ~~aubens. 
3 . J:.ihcl~ , GF, 136. " ..• mlissen wir Go !~ t bitten, d6.ss er 
uns dem J in;J der .c.~..postel j a gar seinem Solm Jesu wolle 
hho.lich muc hen." 
the custora ct'marriage, at tt.nother time 
a pproving it? at one time desisting from 
work, a t another time taking it up?l 
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H~ t could Gruber h~ve meant in accusing the Brethren 
o f! beg inning th e ir "new baiJtism with much uncertt.inty a nd 
fick leness? '' ivere there abortive & ttempts at founding a 
Bap tist Gemeinde b e fore 1708? ·:iere the Br e thren so identi-
fied with the .Berleburg priesthood t h,. t the S chwa rzenau 
Gemeinde was viewed by all concerned as a continuation of 
it? r;hat does Gruber mean by rejection of the custom of 
marrio.ge? lJid the Bret hren for a time practice the celibate 
life as did the ..J::phratti colony t wenty-five ye &rs later? 
.Uid t .i1e .L3re t hren for a while reject wor k in order to leo..d 
l ives of s olitude und contemplation, CiS Hocbmann occ&sionally 
did? 
In r ep lying to Gruber's question, Ma ck did not deny 
the accusations, excep t for baptism: 
We co~enced the bap tis m of the Lord J e sus ac-
cording to his cor.mandmen t in g r ea t fai th-cer-
ta inty. To the pr e sent, God ho.s confirmed us 
in it, desp ite opp osition, throug h bis groce, 
so th&t we C!:in now say with certainty that 
those who beli eve should be bap tized. That we, 
however , after bap tism had difficulties over 
ma rri age, l a bor, and many other points is 
true. Before our bap tism, when we were still 
among the P ietists, we were not taught di f ferently 
by t hose considered g reat s a ints. Conseq_uently 
l. ~Ia ck, Gi, 12 3 . "Ob sie ihre neue 'I'Ciufe nich t mit v i eler 
Dn gew isshei t und Ber·nnderl ichkeit unge fange, und bis do.-
herO fort g efllhret; ~uch solche in andern Vingen erwicsen; 
du sie, zun1..J:xem1)el, bal d den Gebrh uch der j;he verworfen, 
bald wi ederum gebilliget; buld die ~rbeit a b geschaffet, 
bald wiederuL1 hervorge suchet hU ben?" 
we hb.d much strife until we gave u~p our 
imbibed errors.l 
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The beginning of bap tism undoubtedly refers to the bap-
tismi:ll service of 1708. 'l'he r e1)ly indic utes that before and 
fter the 0cbwC:.Lrzenau Tl:!ufer's beginning, the y p r a cticed, or 
a t the very leust, argued a bout celibucy and solitude. The 
refe rence to some 11 considered gre i:l t saints" certe:d nly must 
include Hochm.ann ..... likely conjecture might be thc..t some 
Brethren who had partie :Lpa ted in the .i3er l eburg priesthood 
wanted to continue the pi:lttern afte r 1708. 
In surruac... ry of Ground-Seb.rch ing ·1rue s ti ons there e::.re two 
beliefs not ~ iven e :x.:p lic i tly in ~u tes t1nd Urdinunces . First , 
the oreth ren had exr)ectutions of growing. They did not f eel . 
they hud c...rrived at a l l truth. They be lieved they were 
re-estublishing the true Church, but they recogniz ed their 
first yei:lrs to be a beginning , not only in nur:1bers, but E.tlso 
in an understa~ding of the mind of Christ. This, t hen, is 
the first reQuisite of the true Church, that it be willing to 
learn from Christ. The Brethren· believed :profoundly that the 
other sects and churches of their day had ceased growing , and 
therefore would be r e jected by Christ. If the other churches 
1. Mu ck, Gl!' , 1 38 . "Die Tauf des Herrn J esu, nttch seinem Be-
fehl, haben wir in grosser Gltiuben-Gewissheit angefangen, 
und hat uns der liebe Gott bisher unter vielen V ider-
s :prechen darinnen erllalten und fest gema ch~ durch seine 
Gnude , duss wir wohl in Gewissheit sagen kgnnen, die da 
gla uben, sollen getuuft we rden. lJass wi r aber nach der 
Taufe , noch Unterredu i1g r;~ ussten haven, wagen derer Punkten 
des ~hestandes, = rbeitens, ju noch a nderer mehr, ist 
\ib.hr; .Jc...nn wir, vor uns erer Tuuf , C:tls wir noc ll unter den 
~ ietisten, nicht unders von d enen soiilin vor grosse Heilige 
gehulten hut, gelehret waren . lfutten also viel Streit, 
bis wir den e ingesogenen Irrthun f&hr en lies s en. 11 
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were true churches, they would be willing to accept the find-
ing s of t h e bes t s c h olo.rsh i:p of the day--such u. s Gottfried 
.... rnold' s .-..bbildUil.&· This t h ey were not willing to do. (If 
the :p rinciple of wi l l ing ness to l eo. r n had been co nsistently 
adhered to by the Br e t h re n , the Church toda y mig ht huve been 
much different.) 
The second p rincip le expressed in Ground-Search ing 
"'ue s ti ons, und r einforced by the eo.rl y his tory of the move-
ment , is ~hut group decisions o.re arrived at by the process 
of open discussion. ·.~.'hat wc. s the method used to sta rt the 
Gemeinde. I t was the method used to decide a g o.inst celiba cy 
a nd soli tude. It wa s t h e metho d used b y the Germantovm 
Church. 'l'he early Br e thren h ad no &u thori taria n lea ders, 
save :p erhc..:ps Christian Lib e , a nd he withdrew fro m the Church . 
1ihile in Holland MC:L c l.: e nguge d in a :public deba te with one of 
the origina l eight on t he questi on · of church dis c ip l ine . 
This :princip l e is one item of bel ief to which the Breth ren 
have t ena ci ously he ld • 
.L>.nother source deserving study is a letter by I\lack wh ich 
wa s recently discovered. rtenkewit z f ound it in the officia l 
" . ··- . 
archives o.t Budingen 1n the ~alotl nate. It wa s wri t ten on 
the fifth of .::3eptember 1711, t o the Count of Isenburg-
nudingen-ll·.iuri enborn. 'I'he letter hus n ot yet been published 
in tl.llY of the Br e t hre n li t e ruture. 1/Iu. ck write s that: 
J" es us Ghrist, t he King of eill k ing s, u nd Lord of 
ull lords, de sires, in whatever be done, that 
the sinner sho uld do p enunce for sins, up on his 
fhith in the Lord Jesus, should be baptized 
i n wa t er. Further, he s t10 ul d obs e rve eve ry-
t lli n,s tho. t Jesus ho. s com.racm de d, 6. nd left for 
us in His t e s tame nt. 
How coul d it be justified if t he members of the 
Lor d Jesus o.re restricted when they, out of 
:;he ir belief, desire to be bc..-p t iz e d in wa ter, a nd 
thus witnes s t ha t J eaus is t h e true p rophet? To 
His t eo. ching s they willing l y subject themselves 
in orde r to r e fus e and fors wear t h e devil, the 
world, and a l sins, Cill d t o lea d o. gui l tless 
l i fe before God and men. The p oor Ba ptists 
cunnot help thu t t heir bc.t :pt is m ap pe&rs so un-
us ual. 'l'h is is s o be caus e infan t bap tiSEl, which 
wu s s o hc....rmfully in traduce d, hu s na de t h e t rue 
btip tism, whic h J e sus has cornmunded upon belief 
un d t he r epentance of sins, s o f oreign t o man-
k ind o.nd so obscure d, t h c.... t tt1e elect t hemselves 
c....r e almost misled. 
'i'he count kno ws that ulreo. dy for u. oonsidera bl e 
t i me infant baptism ha s been witnessed a gainst 
p ub l icl y a nd in books--a nd i n his own country 
publicly from the pulp i t ! Si n ce infant bap tism 
i s no longer vul i d, should ther e be no bap tis m 
at a ll? Tha t would not be r i ght! Jesus ·e o.rnest-
l y com.Lla nded in ..:-:1a t t he w 28 an d in ,1a r k 16: "I ho-
eve r believes an d is bap ti zed, sha l l be sa ved ." 
\~1u t J ~ sus hus no w p ut to~e the r, faith and 
bap t i sn n o crea tu r e can chan ge inten t i onally 
or break without forfe ~ t ing his eterna l s a lva -
tion. 13ut i f the t rue bap tis 1n didn 't bring 
persecution, but ins te o. d brough t an eusy life, 
honor, a nd comf or t, a s inf ant bap tism doe s, doe s 
it rna tter a t a ll? The OOJ.olurs should know this 
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well enough to decla r e it from the Holy Scriptures.l 
1 • .d~nk e1·vit z , ~~~ ,. 2 64, 265: " ••• DassJesus Cl:ristus, der 
Konig o.ller Kon1ge undt rlerr all er tle rn dass1enige , wass 
wi r duhn , also h~ben will, dass de r s8nder solle busse 
duhn undt a n den Hern ies um g lc;. uben undt s olle CJ. Uf s e i nen 
~lo.uben sich t a ufen l a ssen im wa sser undt salle da n a lles 
suchen zu ha lten , uass er, ies us, befoh~ e n undt in s einem 
t e s tament offen t l ich hindt er lassen. ~ie wi l es v erant-
t wor ttet we rden , wan m&n den g liedern des Hern iesu wil 
wehr en , wun si e o.uf i hren g l a ub en sich im wasser woll en 
t a uf en l ass en undt -be zeu8en , duss Continued on ne x t page . 
14? 
In this letter Ivlb. c1~ is boldly campaigning for adult 
b&pt ism--someth ing the lviennonit e s of' the Pal &t ine.te ha d not 
been doing for mtiny years. 1 §urthermor e , he declares for 
imme rsion, but not q ui te so boldly. Baptism should be im 
·•asser. Though t here is nothing new in t his le t ter, it does 
serve t o r e int'orce s everul of the conclusions reached in t he 
summur y of Rites and Ordiruinces • 
.. n .. nother source described in the i ntroduction is the 
Chronicon ~phr~ t e nse. ·Most of this work is a rec ord of the 
...::phrkitti community, but it hb.S severo.l significant references 
to t he Bretlrren in ~urope . In generkil, they enphtisize the 
iesus der IVC:J.hre p rofeht sey, welcher lehr sie sich willig 
untter werf en , dem t eufel der welt und t allen slinden ab-
sugen undt o.b schw8ren undt ein unstrgflich leben zu 
, n rt • ! uhren , vor gott undt menschen; wans ko nen nun dle a r ne n 
teufe r duvor, duss es ein s o ungewbhnlich we r k ist undt 
durch die schlldtliche eingefuhrte k indertauf die wahre 
tauf, wo iesus befohle n , den buss-fertigen s~ndern o. uf 
i hren gluuben, den mensch en so frembt ist .wordten undt 
so verdunkelt, duns o.uch fus t die ausserw8lten sich du-
r C:i.n ll r gern undt st ossen. ..:::ss ist ia den Hern Graf nicllt 
unbekandt, wie schon eine ge raurne zeit offentlic h undt in 
bilchern gegen die kindertuuf ist gezeuge t worden undt 
noch gezeug, t wirdt in seinem l~ ndt auf effent l icher 
Cantzel . doll dun nun gar ke ine tauf sei ~ , weil die 
k inder t c.uf nicht gill tig? das s sey ferne : es ha tt e s 
iesus gu r ernstlich befohlen rnut. 28 Cap . undt murei 16 
Cap . undt ges~gt: wer gl a ubt und t ge t a uft wirdt , s oll 
sellig werden. vva s nun iesus zusumen g eord"{;ne t ho. tt, 
dc.,s k.:....n a.hne verlustigung ewiger sell i gkei t von keine r 
Cr e tur vorsetzlicher weiss g ea ndert od te r ~ebro chen 
werdten . -ber wan die wo.hre t auf kein Creutz midt sich 
brd chte, sonderu guht leben, ehr undt gemllchlichkeit , wie 
e s d ie ldnder to.uf tuh t, Vl-~ s g i l ts, die ge le 1rten so 1 ten 
sie wohl wissen genug zu beho.u:pt en o.us heylig er schrift." 
1. 0ee LriedmC:.Lnn , MPT~ , 65. 
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exper i ra.enti::il matUJ':'e of the Schwu r z enau movanent in its 
earlie st yei::irs. The y ure c onsidered on pag e 
The final do cuments considered here ~re the ~refct ce und 
.n.p pendix , wri t ten by ·'-lexctnd e r Iv~o. C l(. , Jr. , i n 1 7'74, fo r the 
Ge r mu.n town p rinting of h is father's t wo pumphle ts. L'io.ck h&d 
access t o some p apers of his 1uthe r , since l ost . He a lso 
had been g i ven sorae of his i nfor r1a t ion orully by h i s ft1. ther 
<:1Dd by .Pet e r Becker , the first elder of the Gennan town Church . 
~ost of ~he ~r efu ce i s & descript i on of the founding of 
the Ghurch in 1708 . There is one sig nificunt stht eme nt r e l-
e vunt to this inq,uiry~ 'i'he ei gh t 
f oun d in au-ch entic histories thc..t the eu.rly 
Chris tit.~.ns of t he first &nd second ce nturies 
were , according t o t l1e corli!land of Christ, 
p lunted into the deuth of Jesus Christ by b 
three-fold i~mersi on int o the wute r-buth of 
holy b i::ip t ism. f hey , there f o r e examined 
dilige t l y the New Tes tament and found 
e verything in perfect agre eme n t .l 
This wu s written in 1774--sixty-six yeu rs o.fter the event . 
'l,h e c....lmost c c... suul we:..y in wh ich t rine i rnr.1ersi on is mentioned 
i n dic a tes the l 5. ck of con troversy over the meth od, a nd 
au-c hen ti c ate s the trudi t i on of the Br e t h r e n t hat trine 
i u1r1ersi on wo.s p r act ic ed f r om t h e first . 
1 • .lv.i:c.;.ck , J·r. Vor , 23 . "Und o.ls si e in b ew~hrt en Bi utorien 
i Ul1den , duss die ersten Christen in dem ersten und zweiten 
Jehrhunde r t , sich n o. ch den Befehl Christi , durch ein 
dreim.u.l i ge s ....::.intuucll.e n ln d~ s • c...sser- 13ud der hei l i e:en 
l 'uufe , h~-ben pflb. Ze n lu3sen in d <= n-l~reuzes -Tod J e su 
Chri s tl ; s o fors cl1e t en s ie f l ei s sig in detJ. ~ · eue n Te s tu r1ent , 
und fu n den a l les v oll kor.rro.en dami t e intre f fende , do.hero 
beku men sie ei n sehnl iche s Verl ctnge~ , durc h dies e s von 
Chri s t o s el be... t g e ubte und b efohl e ne 1.-d t t el . . • " 
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In the .n.ppendix lilack , Jr., makes hn eluborate d e fense 
to justify the Brethren J)r<:.tctice of observing the feet wt...sh-
ing service before rather t hun af t e r the meal. No further 
belief is suggested not previously mentioned in the pr i mary 
writing s . 
rie construction of ~urly Brethren Beliefs 
'l'he iirethren of .::Jchwc....rzenau, l-.'larienborn, .l:!.pstein, Kre-
feld, c..nd Germantown agreed to u distinctive puttern of be-
.Liefs. it is th<:it po.ttern which distinguished ther:J. e.s a 
mei::ining fu l unity. li:ach Gemeinde recognized ·t;he others u.s 
conpone n t pu rts of b. l e.rger wh ole. For a time the Ephrath 
colony w~ s considered a pa rt, but t h e serious divergences 
there fro:GJ. the Bre t 11ren ph ttern e f fected a clear sep& ra tion. 
;~hut, then , wo.s t h is pG..ttern of beliefs, which could be 
clo.ssified c....s Brethren? 
:::lome of the b eliefs, Jrobct bl y , were nev·:; r writ t e n down. 
~-.. ssuming thut the eo.rly :Jr2thr e n bel ie'Jed in the 11kiss of 
clluri ty," it wu.s not c onsidered un i mportun t it em i n their 
s cule of va.lues, nor did they feel corm; elled t o p ropugundi ze 
the pr e:..cti ce. Th e r e fore , no 11en ti on of it an pe urs in b uck 's 
writ in~s. ~he ~rethren, also believed in God. But sects 
do not exp&nd by p roclaiming God 's existence. In 1?08-1?35 
hardl y u person would h~ve uiliaitted being o.n atheis t . There 
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was no ne e d for .i:>1uck to write t r u.c ts defending th e the istic 
p osition. 'I'he divinity o f Christ WCJ.S no is sue in the -thine · 
-lctlley of r:l ...... ck 's day , Hochmanrl did not ne ed t o mak e t ours 
tryine t o c onvince :peo9 le of Christ ' s divin i ty, or of t he 
r e ulit y of t he Holy upirit . 
~~ht... t a sect stres s es in its lit ere.. t ure C:l.nd in its p reach-
ing ure the ideus and c onvictions generctlly un& ccej)tt~.b le to 
other s . This must be cons idered in a study of early Brethr en 
1vri tings . Uf nochmhnn 's e i e;llt beli efs listed on pb.ge 124 , 
seven would huve be e n unac u ept ~bl e to most o r t h odox ch urch -
men of h is g enerati on .1 uf 1viu. ck ' s eleven be l iefs lis ted on 
pug e 138, n ine wo uld hd.v e been deno unced by the ecclesiastic s . 2 
It is conceivuble thut a p rol)ctg b.ndis t for an emerg ing sect 
wou ld fail to mention tlle found a tio na l beliefs on which the 
distinctive beliefs r e Gted . ~ debuter do e s not sp end most of 
l is l i r:lited time defending the convictions co rnmon to bo th 
b.ntugonists . Cons e Quently, the f irst i tem i n r e cons t ruction 
is sho-m , i n the e u. r ly wri t i n _ s , more by CJ.SSUPlp tion t l:.un by 
insisten c e . lt is r evealed s ore i n the as ides, in the inci -
dental phrases, in the sp ir .Lt , tllun i 11 the a r e unent . But it 
is undeni<~ble. 
~he ~re thren believed, first of ull , in the basic doctr i nes 
1. 'l 'he one excep tion is: " 'I'he h istoric doctrine s of Chri s ti-
un i ty a s e:x.press e d i n t he -~pestles ' Cre ed. " 
2 . ~he t wo excep tions Qr e "fh e histor i c doc t rines of 
Chris -~ic.nity" und " 'i'he r ep udiuti on of myJt iclsr1 unrelb.ted 
to the .::>criptures." 
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of the Christi a n f<::.t.ith as defined by the historic creeds. 
'rhis does not mean they would huve &greed to everything . It 
does mean thut in the generul outline of Christian doctrine 
they were in cohcurrence. Thoug h the Brethren have been 
trudi ti onally opposed to creeds, the two mentions of creeds 
in the e <:i rly writing s subs t1:1n tia.te t h is for1nula ti on . 
-~~hen hochmunn said that he believed with umouth an d Heart 
the well known old "•~:,postle's Creed ,l he elirninuted any 
susp icion of menta l r eservations. In this he cowaitted 
h i fll se l f to u. b elief in God the .il'u ther, in His Son , in t he 
.ho ly Spirit, in the al l gemeine Church , in the fi.r:l&l judgment, 
u.nd i n life ev ~ rlo.s t ing . Renlcewi t z do ::; s not raise any doubt 
us t :J -che sincerity of Hochmann ' s Glc...ub ens bekenntnis. . , 
un puge 30 it was noted tlkl. t the six Bre t hren imprisoned 
in the Dus selforf prison udmit ted to differing fro n the 
i:ieidelberg cutech ism on only three of its 129 que stions. In 
exp ressing such ap provul, they reco gnized the depth of ''lvctn's 
1v: isery, n2 and thut he is 11 by nctture :prone to hate God" 3 and 
his ne ighbor . God's justice requires tho. t man be punished 
!'or his sin . But, due to the merc y of God , there is provis-
i on rJ1j;... de for "•·!Ian 's Hedemption . n 4 This is possible because 
God's just ice is se:. tis fied throug h the sacrafi ce of 11a 
1 • .::lee :pa. .•;-e 121. 
2. Sc l:1<::.t.ff:, CC, 308 . This is the title of the first p C:trt of 
the h eidelberg Catech ism. 
3 . Schaff , CC , 30 9 . 
4 . .::i chuff , CC , 311. This is the title of the second part of 
the He ide lberg Cutechism. 
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true <:ind s l nle ss mCJ.n , "1 who wu.s ut the "same time true 
God . " 1 'l 'lle six :pris oners , in coming out of the Reformed 
Church , did not deny the Reformed theology , u t le ~ st in 
its mt1.jor outlines. 
l•.iu. ck nowher e clecirly delineu t es a so.crifici ti. l theory of 
the utonement, but that he believed in it is sho wn by a llyro.n 
fro m his y en: 
Jes us,.~..... -' in-::C:xt inguish ing Sc...v ior2 
:pard 'ning Lord I am, 
ln love I wi l l be fo und, 
l 1lle Son of God un d mc..n , 
To h f;;o. l tl1 e sinful VKJ und . 
~.\.11 is now gu in' d 
Hy dcu th hc.:.s bought, 
hnd pti.rdon wrought, 
Th<--t thou be s:pur'd. 
_ fhy sin cu st away , 
~t shti.l l r e turn no more; 
'I'hy debt I hb.d to pb.y, 
.~-~nd suffer' d for it so1--e. 
:i;.iy blood I guve, 
1/J.y life I spent, 
'i'h r ough Dt; b.t h I wen t 
For thee to suve. 
~'his h c... ve I done for t h ee; 
Be fc...i thful th en , & nd true, 
Do not depart from me , 
I s hti.ll be f~ithful too. 
'i 'hen we:. t ch a nd p r1:1y, 
-'--nd love me too, 
.i'ho first lov' d you 
..:~nd am thy stay. 
l . S chuff, CC, 312 . 
2 . The translation is by Henry Kurtz u s :published in the 
r e t h ren's ~nc yclopediu, lll. The originb.l is: 
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'rhe Brethren understook the basic doctrines of Christ-
i anity as those doctrines were ::nediated to them by the Re-
formation. lv'iost of the e<lrly Brethren, huving come fm ru the 
Heformed Church, had imbibed the spirit and message of t he 
Heidel berg Cctte chism. 'l1heir failure to emphasize t he doctrines 
does not reflect lack of a genuine faith, but their con-
cern over more controversial issues. 
Second, the early Brethren believed trine immersion of 
c...dul t believers to be t he only valid mo de of baptism. By 
t his C:.lrticle of faith the Brethren were recognized und nc...med. 
In this conviction lay their evangelistic Ctilling.· Of the 
fifty-ni ne questions in tiites and Ordinances, twenty-nine of 
them deal with baptism. In many of the others there are re-
ferences to baptism. Twenty-three of the thirty-nine quest-
ions of Eberhard Ludwig Gruber are directly concerned with 
Der Sfinden a ustilgende J e sus 
Ich bin ein Herr, der 3und vergiebt, 
Ich bin, der unverandert liebt, 
Ich, Gott und ~enschen-Sohne! ' 
~s ist vollbracht, 
Me in Opfer mach t, 
Dass ich nun deiner schone. 
Die S{lnde 'iierf ich in dtis Meer , 
3o duss sie nimmer Wiederkehr, 
Und ich nicht mehr gedenke. 
~ein theures Bluf 
lvia. ch t all e s gu t , 
Nur darum i ch dirs schenke. 
Doch wandle vor mei 'm. .~.: .. nge sich t, 
~ey fro~n , getreu, und weiche nicbt 
l ur Linken noch zur Bechten; 
Glieb u cht uuf dich, 
Und liebe mich, 
l.vio.n wird dein .l:iecht versechten. 
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buptism. It is not surprizing they were called Tllufer. 
The main theme of the ba ptismal propage:mda we:.. s i mnersion. 
•vh en they a s ked the f a t he r <::t question as to the precise mode 
of bap tism, the father replied: 
Yo u have heard of Christ, his apostles, and of 
so many witnesses, tht-t they and th e first 
Christians bap tized in rivers, in flovdng streams, 
und fount<::tins. Thus t h e Lord Jesus ••• did com-
mand ••• that they should immerse the whole per-
son in w<::t t er.l 
Did the e<::trly Brethren believe that baptism should take 
place only in flowing wuter? ~·rom. Ivib.ck 's writings it is im-
possible to t ell his o¥m convictions. The Bret hren huve 
tradi t i onally baptized in streams. There a re no records of 
early Bre thr en bapt isms taking p lace elsewhere than in rivers 
or creeks. But Mack do esn't make an issue of it. · ' ·."ihen t h e ~~ 
Brethren churches in recent ye ars sta rted putting baptistries 
in their buildings, many of the conservat ive, older persons 
were shocked, and p rotested vehemently. They mttintained thCJ. t 
the s cripturo.l rae thod is performa ble only in flowing water. 
In parts of Pennsylvania u.nd Iv'I&ryl u.nd some of t he churche s still 
hold their bct:p tism.al service s at & stream--breaking the ice 
in the wintertime if necessa ry. Upon the basis of the evi- -1 
dence, however, it cannot be said immersion in flowing wa ter 
was one of the cardinal bel iefs of the early Brethren . 
1. llack, RU, 47 . "Du hust geh~ret von Christo, seinen .nposteli, 
und von so vielen Zeugnissen der ersten Christen: Dass 
si e in .JtrBrnen, in st iessenden Vfa ssern und Brunnen ge-
t<::tuft h& ben. l:,o hat der Herr Jesus. • • befohlen, • • • • 
den g enzen ~enschen sollt en sie ins Wusser eintauchen." 
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.1::.. simila r problen: arises with respect to trine i nimersion. I 
It is me n tioned in none of Ivia ck's writin&-; s, nor in Hochmann's. 
One of the earlies t mentions of trine immersion wa s by 
.~::..lexe:.nder lvla ck , Jr. in 1774. -"'-S noted above, on puge 148, 
the casu~l r e fer ence indic a t es the :practice had approval of 
the ~rethren e:.s an apostolic mode. Since a ny striking chan g e 
in the baptismal mode wo uld have ca used discussion and :perhaps 
controversy, it is reas ona b l e to a ssume that trine immersion 
was b e lieved in as well as practiced from the ve ry beginning. 
Since .i:J.ib. clc did not feel call e d to discuss the matt er, it is 
\ 
\' 
~ 
h i ghly li lcely tha t the :precise manner of imr.o.ersion was considered 
unimportan t. This was not so, however, among the Brethren 
of the n ine te enth century. In the latter half of t h e cen-
tury numerous tracts were wri tten, seve ral bo oks :published, 
e:.nd many a rticles written to justify trine immersion. 1 
This phenomenon p robably r e sult e d from the conflict of 
Brethren p r a ctice with t he n ode of the English Baptists in 
.c:..n eri ca. , . who immersed once-- bct ckwards. The effect of the 
controversy W0. s to shift Br ethren emphasis fro m the a dult-
i mme r si on a.sp e ct of bapt ism to the "trine" t e c:tnique. 
l\i:ack insisted that immersion is necessary for the estab-
lishment of t he true church, but he was not so dogmatic that 
salvati on of individua ls cume only by a particular mode of 
1. _..;.mong t he books p ublished were the f ollowing: Moomaw, TI, 
in 1867; ~uinter, IL:Ji, 1868; ~uinter, D'I'I, 1868; vloore, 
TIT , 1 8 77; Stein , SRL ~ 1881. 
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baptism. (See p. 127J That the e a rly Brethren may not have 
been ctdamCJ.nt on the precise mode is indicated b:7 a work of 
...... lex&nder Mack, Jr. , published in 1788. This tre atise 
vigorously defended udult baptism a s opposed to infant 
baptism. It wus entitled; 
..... pology, or a Scrip tura l answer of Certain Trut h s, 
Brought about by b. .decently Published .: ... rticle un-
der the Niime, Th e Refuted ..... nabaptist. In a Dia-
logue IJritten for the Co r:nnon People. The \V"hole 
Conversb.tion, ~ord for ~ord is Given in these Pages, 
and the .LJ..pology CiS a-n ..-... nswer to the Perverted Truth 
tidded by Theophilus.l 
Brumbaugh calls this tra ct thB "most important defense 
of the church written in th e eighteenth century. "1 .i,.fter 
giving numerous argunents to show the dasirability of im-
mersion &nd adult bCJ.p tism, Mack, Jr. , broa dnlindedly test-
ifies: "that he cannot believe that John the fuptist could 
have been able to bap tize till the people by immersion that he 
did bap tize."1 Brumbaug h calls t h is view "a v e ry great un-
soundness of faith in our beloved Churchman. 111 
Hochma 1m, although believing in adult baptism, rather 
tha n infa nt baptism, emp h u s ized "spirit :t cap ti s m. His le tte r 
to b.b. ck in 1708 eidGJ.i tt ing the ~:13rit in w<:it e r-baptism mtiy he:..ve 
be e n the p recip ita ting factor in the founding of the Br eth ren. 
(l:iee p. 99.) 
1. 13rumbuugh, HuB , 252. The date of this tra ct is quite late, 
but if the Brethren of 1788 were not so dogmatic on the 
p recise 1a.ode, then o. fortiori the earliest Brethren were 
r u ther libe r <:il-d.s far as individuals are concerned. 
ivlack' s p rincip le wo. s: "No irnrners ion, no true c hurch." 
See p. 140. 
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'J:lhe conclusion mif."ht well be that the eurl y Brethren did 
not ruc...ke irumersion per se neces sury for e..n i ndividub.l ' s sul-
vo. ti on , l et alone the ntrine" . echnique and flowing wu ter • 
..:3uptism wo.s important, then , not throug h its e ::':'fi cu cy in s a l-
vation , but bec<iuse it wc....s o. sign of thb.t which the early 
orethren did consider essential f or s&lvution. This is 
co n sidered under point three, below . 
I f this interpretation is correct, Bowmun's explan&tion 
of eurly Brethren bap tism "us h mean s of grace" should be 
modified. l!,or .i:•lu cl{: und the others, baptism wus a sign of 
reg eneration and a rite of admission to the true church. It 
wh s not u sucrament in the ecclesiastical use of t he word--
where by gr::J.ce is medic.:.ted to mun . Neither ~>-nabaptism or 
sepura tisti c Pietism would &.. dr.1i t to a s u cramental theory of 
bu:p tism. 
'J:lhird, the e<...lrly Brethren firmly believed th&.. t obedience 
to he teachings of Jesus is necessary for salvation. ~. i i th 
other Christians , the Brethren recognized the authority of the 
dcri} tures. 1iith the -J.nb.bup tis ·~ s the Brethren r e cog nized that 
the New rl'esturaent is u hig her tluthority t han the Old. But 
the .dre t h re n we .:1t even further. In i.1I<ick ' s wri tin§S, he 
fre q_uently mb.kes references to the r,lind of Christ , the teach-
ing s of Jesus, the wil l of the l~~a ster. Obedience to Christ 
is t h e heurt of ~uck's faith. There is in his writings tl 
Christolog ical reference; that is, he tends to interpret 
other scriptures accor ding to ~he teb.ching s of Jesus. His 
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8.. bundb.ll t a.L!_egori cul in terpreta ti ons of the Old 'r es ta.ment 
o.re sign ificant becaus e he uses the Old 'l'estamen t events 
to. !tpre-figure" the lct ter cormn.ands of Jesus. 
Ma ck a.nd the others did not repudiate f a ith. But f a ith 
seems to huve meunt;, for then , a.n inner willing ness to obey. 
One could, :perhaps, suy tha t they believed !tfai th- obedienc e" 
necessury for sc.tlvation. , · · 
•i lly sh auld o. believer not be willing to do 
what is the will of him i n whom he believes?l 
••• You wi ll find no other holiness in the 
Old and New Testame n t, suve doing the Will of 
God. This hu s a l ways been, a nd it always will 
be tte salvation of the soul- This, then, is 
the way to God for every p erson; namely, to 
do und act according to the ~ Will of God. 2 
How does one .kn mv t ·:-:. e •dll of God? Mack contends through 
the teuchings a nd comman ds of Jesus. This involves lit eral 
accep tance of 811 He taught : , . 
Notice ~ ell how true believers in, und lovers, of, 
the Lord Jesus , always ht:t 'T e t heir eye singly and 
strictly directed to their Lord and :Ma ster in all 
things; they wish to fo llow and obey him in ull 
his cora:rr.tLnds, which he ha.s given thera and shown 
them by example. llnd thus they leurn in their 
simJllici ty to underst c:..nd the :g.ind of their lviuster 
in ~he very s rJa l lest matters . 
1. lviu c ic, .dO, 1 23. " l~urum sollt nun ein Gleiubiger nicht woll en, 
Vias der •dll, an den er gleiubt?" 
2 . l•la.ck, .ao, 109. "Und du wirst auch sons-ten von keiner andern 
heiligkeit n :Lchts i ra ulten und neuen Testament finden, a1s 
nur o.l l ein ist der -~iille Gottes die Heilung der S eelen 
g ewesen, und jeder zei t bleiben wird." 
3. ~.~u ck ) .a.o , 51. "~1er1~ e wahl , wie die wuhren GHtu big en und die 
Liebhaber des Herrn J e su a llezeit gar genau und einfc!iltig 
uuf ihren Herrn und Meister in allen Dingen illleine sehen, 
und i hm g erne so nE:lch fol gen in ullen seinen Befehlen , wie 
er es i hnen g eboten hat, und mit seinem eigenen ll;xempel 
g ezeig et ha t, und dunn l ernen sie a uch in ihrer :.tJ;infalt 
den d i nn ihres ~eisters wahl verstehen, auch in den ein-
fll.lticssten Vorstellungen." 
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There i s n othing automatic in regeneration. One must use ef-
for t , the will, the mind in the :process of fo l lowing Jesus. 
·rhere is n o hint of "eternal securityn in Mack's writin~s. 
I t is ·r;herefore very good to loolc wholly a nd 
u lone to the express words of the Lord Jesus 
<.i.nd to his own p erfect exara.p le, and to follow 
thut only in obedience with f a ith und simplic-
ity, and to bring every thought into subjection 
to the Lo rd J esus.l 
Muck as serted that faith 
must p roduce acts of obedience, if it is in-
deed to be a s a ving f a ith. Whe re, howeve r, 
f a ith does not })roduce obedience to the com-
mands of Jesus the Crucified, no salvation is 
}_; ror:J.ised. 2 
To the QUestion of Gruber, 
Is true und genuine reg eneration inseparab ly 
connected with water- bap tism.? 3 
lV.it~. ck t~.nswers; 
Genuine regenerati on i s nothing but real 
and genuine obedience towar ds God e:md all 
his corunundme nts.4 
1. Lu ck , .du , 97. " ••• durum ist es sehr gut, dass man nur 
einig a llein siehet auf des Herrn J e su seine u usgea:prochene 
wiorte, und auf sein eig enes vo1lkommenes Exem:pel, und fol get 
dem nur i m Gehorsam des GlGubens einfaltig nach, und 
n i mmt g esangen alle Vernunft unter den Gehorsam des 
Herrn Jesu." 
2 • .ivlci c lc , G~,, 129. "Es is oben g enug san geseuge t, d&ss vii r die 
Beligkeit nicht suchen zu verdienen mit s olchen einfUltig-
iierk en, sonern ctllein durch den Glau ben an Jesun, welcher 
muss 11 erk e des Gehorsums wUrk en, so es ein s e ligma chender 
Gla ub e s e yn soll, und wo ein solcller Glaube nicht 
ist der Geh orsam wUrlcet, so ist a uch keine Seliglceit 
a uf k ein e inzig es Jerk a s ohne Glaube g ethan wird, v e r-
h eisen." 
3. Iv.iacl~, Glf , 133. "Ob die wahre und wesentliche 'iv'iederg eburt 
mit der ·vlusser-Tauf unzertrennl ich verbunden seye?" 
4. Mack, GF , 13:3. "Die wesentliche ~Viedergeburt ist nichts 
under s a ls wuhr-und . wesent l icher Gehorsam. gegen Gott, 
und g egen a lle s e ine Gebote." 
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11any other quotc..tions could be given to illustrate Ma ck's 
sot eriology of faith-obedience. 
Further evidence comes from the six imprisoned Dunkers in 
Dusseldorf cus tl e, who a dni tted accedence to the Heidel berg 
Gatechism in a l l :p<irts save infant bap tism, the taking of 
oaths, and the '!sixtieth que st ion." (See J?age 30.) The 
specified question is:. nHow art thou right eous before God?nl 
The unswer is: 
Only by t rue ftii th in Jesus Christ, that is 
al though my conscience accuse me that I have 
greviously sinned agU:inst all the cor;nn;:indmen ts 
of God, and huve never kept any of them, and 
that I am still :prone u.1 ways to all evil, yet 
God , without any merlt of raine, of mere grace , 
grants , and imputes to me the perfect satis-
faction, ri ghteousness and holiness of Christ, 
b..S if I had never committed nor had any sin, and 
had myself a c complished all the obedience wh ich 
Chr i st has fulfilled for me , if only1 I accept such benefit with a believing heart. 
ln rejecting this t.Lnswer, the Brethren by im:plica ti on 
asserted the meritoriousness of "good works." In their 
emphu.sis on obedience in life C:tnd wo r k , the Brethren denied 
solifidio.nisn. In the ir stress on the will the Brethren 
repudi t.Lt ed predestination. None of the Brethren, however, 
would hctve adnitted a npopishu doctrine of salvt.Ltion by 
- -, 
works. Yet they viewed the Lutheran doctrine of "justification 
by +-.J. " l· -t.h " "S l·n· · de c' U' ' ~ ..... ~ - ~ (.l - _;, ~ t, <;; • Nowhere in Hochmann 's Gl&ubens-
bekenntniss , nor in Mack's writings, is the phrase used. 
It is not faith a s a fr ee gift of God that saves. It is 
1. Schaff, CC , 326 . 
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not the "good works" thut save. It is faith-obedience as Christ-
w& rd orientti t ion thut s&ve s, of w iich baptism is the sign. 
1he Bret hren believ ed, therefore, as the fourt h it em in 
this list, ~hat t he reulity of religion is inner experience. 
There ure ma n y kinds of "relig i ous," i nne r expe riences. The 
rig ht k ind of inner experience is tha t kind which is Chris t-
ward oriented in obedienc e . · ' lv"ia ck fre quently refer r ed to the 
"inner wo rd, "1 the meaning of which is somewhat obscure. 
Vuri ous defini tions co uld be suggested that I'.D u!.d fit well 
his use of t h e term. "Inner appropriation of true religious 
el ements" mi gh t cor~rp rehen d h is meo.ning . h·:a ck an d Ho chnann 
believed it useless to recite phrases in a creed about 
repen tc...nc e if une did not hu ve with in his he<:irt a genuine 
feeling of penitence . The outwctrd form of bc:;.ptism is not h -
ing if there is net u t rue faith und un obedient spirit 
withi n u. pe rson. One of the elements of t h is inner experi-
ence is love~ 
• Godly love m.us t not be dis }) Osed con-
trary to God h imse~f. l t can n o t love in a 
fash i on di f f e reat from t he Wi:l.Y God hus c om-
.. 1unded ;;...nd ordc ... ined, for .he is eternal love . 
I t Clinnot be lieve in a way differen t from 
the way God , who is loye , has COElt1tinded it 
to believe. True ::.av e ma y not, and cannot 
d ictute to the Spirit of God in mind, wis don , 
and counsel. True love l o oks up on God a s its 
et ernul source. ~~nd tha t man i n whor!l the 
1. He sometimes calls it "interne1 l l aill . " 
~ove of God truly is con templ ti tes God, tind 
leurns of God his chtJ.ract e r <md nuture.l 
""'"nother element in relig ious experience is b. sp irit 
of f~ ith and trust • 
..... m.&n cnn i:iCtutilly r e ·.; d out wc.... rdly the .., crip tures; 
he Ci:ln even talk und ·~v r i te about them, but if 
the sp irit of faith is not in the mun, he will 
concern hi;nself but littl e ubout t hei r co::::mund-
ments, nor will he be terrified by the threat s 
contb.ined in them. This is so b e cuuse his in-
? 
wu rd eurs tire not yet opened.~ 
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iioc hm.a.nn ;vu.s the "sub jec t ivist"3 :R . r excellence among the 
eu.rly vvriters • .l:ie was somewhat reluctant to adnit the neces-
sit y for i:iny outwa rd for ms. ~or him the inner experience w~ s 
o.lmost t h e whole of religion . lv.Lu n must submit himself humbly 
to God, u.nd 
exp erience his inner working, just as the Father 
r eve u. l s the Son i nwb.rdly , und the Son c...ga in the 
~fa ther, o.nd this by the lJOwerful working of the 
lioly .:::>p iri t , 1ivi thout wh ich nothing cun o e kno wn 
in Godly t h ings . • • r:L'his ulone is eternal life. 4 
1. h1o.ck , 1:tu, 53. " ••. die gBttlich e Liebe muss jb. nicht 
unders g esinnet seyn wie Gott. J a sie kann au ch nicht anders 
lieb~ u als so, wie es 3ott d i e ewig e Liebe befohlen und 
g eordnet ha t; .Sie kann nich t c..nd ers g l a uben, als so 
-vie es Gott die Lie be be f ohlen hb. t zu g l& uben . Die wu hre 
gBttliche Liebe kc..nn und durf auch dem Ge ist Gottes in 
d i ru , .ie is hei t, und a. thgc bung en gur nich ts vor s chre ib en . 
Hun si ehet die wa h re l,ieb e Gott es ulle in auf Go t t , ihren 
e wi ge n Ursp rung . Und der ~ens ch in wel c h eo die Liebe 
Go ~ t e s Wb.hrh ct f tig ist, der sie het uuf Gott, und lerne t 
von Go tt seine :J; i gensch tlf t und Nutu:r . '' 
2. 1~ib. ck , RO , 83. " Es kenn ein l11.i:e nsch die 3 chril't zwur c!lusserlich 
l e sen, do.v c n rede n und schreiben, wenn tiber in dem Menschen 
de r Geist des Gl uub e ns nicht ist, s o wird er sich um die 
Gebote so d,-rinnen stehe n , wenig belcilmmern, wird uuch wenig 
vor den .Drohung en , so dar:Lnnen enthal ten sind, ers chr e c lcen . 
Das mc.... c he t we il die inwe n di cz e Ohren n o ch ni cht gedffnet 
sind." c - ~ 
3. Hochmb. l n would certuinly hb.ve b.fi'irmed t he objective reu lit y 
of God u.Durt from ffib.ll. 
4. tirumbo.ugh , rlu rl, 83 . 
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In brief, f!Iu ck :pr obubly viewed the process of sal- 7 
Vb. tion in a foru suc l1 u s t his~ Ul timat ~ , true reli gion i s 
the experience of t he divine S:p iri t in man . How doe s m.hn 
know he h~ s th e divin e dp irit? he cun b e sure if t h e inn er 
test i :nony corresp onds to the evidences of the 3:piri t 's work 
i n history , i.e., t he .Jcr_i :ptures. The inner experience leads 
to obedience . The t e st of obedience is water-bapt ism. How 
does one & ) .;rop r:l u t e the S:p ir it , or &c quire t h e inner ex-
:peri enc e'? HS u 1-' ietist , Lc...ck would suy throu gh de v o tiona l 
exercises- - _;_J ruyer , h J mn s ingi n g , .D ible rea ding , meditatiou. · •' -, 
J.n giving l)t.Lt c:r .tul advice to t n e s on , 1 .. _u.cr: sug gested: 
~n t rue love feur Go d with a ch ildlik e heart; 
con-'cemp lu te ull his comrnc. ... ndaents duy c... nd n i g h t ; 
k<".;ey t; h em .i i t; h u :pure heart ; l et them be your 
couns c:: llors; und :p ruy cou t inuu.Lj_ y for t h e Hol :f 
~pirit who will leu. d you into t ruth and unto 
the i. ll ole l<. .. w of God ...... 
lJoes t h is r1lttl~e mys ·~i cs of ~~~u.ck und Hoch mann? Not in 
the usuul sense of t hc...t vu rd, for neit her wus interested in 
cultivu.ting ecstQ t ic or p sychic stu~es of ine f fable "union" 
with God . If t;he 1-· ord "mysticisra" is used to denote a 
reli g i ous orien tut i rm tho. t recognizes the r eulity of a 
divine --J re s ence in mun, the ec...rly .3r•eth r en were ''myst ic a l. u 
( iJee :p u g-~ __ g for .r •• allott ' s definition of the earl y Br ethren 
us '' myst ic ttl . ") 
1. 1~1u c.r~ , du , 106 . ;'Und in die ser Liebe .furchte Gott mit ldndlich-
em Herzen , betrCichte ul J. seine Gebote rl'ag und Na cht, halte 
zie mit rsinem He rzen , l~sse die selben dl ene riathgaber 
s eyn und bitte b::: stcln dig um den Iie il. Geist, welcher dich 
in alle Gebote Got tes in der ~ahrheit leiten wird." 
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..t!'ifth, the ectrl y Brethren be lie ved th& t true r el.' e;ion i s 
a p r o cess of g rowth. Gne does not suddenly a cquire the in-
ner e xperi en ce of r eligion , and find inso facto that he h&s 
' 
"urrived .". ' I n the discussion of .i:io chmann 's Gl a ubensbekenntnis 
it w&s note d, on pc.t g ~ 1 22, the:,t he was con~inually attemp ting 
to imp rove his own und erstundi :n.g c... nd pr a ctice of r e li gion . In 
fairn e ss to .Hochmann , it mu st be udded th& t he believed a 
person c oul d ~ t tain perfecti on in this li f e. 
l>fo.ny g_uotu tions could be g iv en from 1: ck ' s writi ng s to· 
show h is oe lief in the g rowth-_process • 
• Ci J) e rson ma y , to be sur e , be r egener-
<:.~.ted t o & considerable ex~ent even b e for e his 
bup t ism in w<:t ter.l 
... ~~uck bel i eved t h e earl y Brethr en shoul d "labor tog e the r until" 
they would co me to " f ulness i n Chri s t . " 2 '.rhe tru e church is 
one " obedi ent to Ghri st in ul l his COEll ila.ndrnents, and l abor s 
to be come mor e ~o . " 3 .c.;ven more t ht.. .n dire c t q_uota ti ons , t he 
experi ·l8 rlt<:.~.l n<:1tu r e of the ore b.ni z h ti on in it s e c.... rlies t ye<:1 rs 
illustrc....t e s t h e p oint. ( See ~ · 35 .) 
l!'urther evidence is p rovided by the incide nt g iven on 
p u ge 13 , the meeting between Ben j tlmin :F r anklin o.nd Lii chb.el 
~ o~ l fuhrt . a enkewitz , a fter describing t h e meeting of the 
~ \ o , writes concerning the eurly Br eth r en: 
Cons ci ously or uncons ciousl y , they ther efore 
uc t ed o. ccordi n g to t h e s:p irit of rio cl:.rr;.ann , who 
l. l.'Iu c l ~ , G.b' , 1 34 . 11 • 
Jusse r tuuf , ein gut 
2 • 111<:.1. ck , Gl!, , 1 3 5 • 
3 . lvia c}~ , Gl!' , 1:38 . 
. k c.... nn fr e yl i c h e in 11 . ens c ~ , vor der 
Theil d e r \il iede r g e burt erl<:tng e t h& ben, • • ~· 
wante d t o know no truth ~ s a closed system, 
but endeuvored c onstantly on the other hand, 
to be op en to n ew knowl edge . l 
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'i'he fluidity of the S c hwar zenau movement in the earlie st 
yeurs e;. lso su pports t h is item of belief. They wer e willing 
to g ive u 11 certa in tene·ts when exp erience and a dditiona l know-
l edg e p roved them wrong. · ·' Iviack ' s irute denunc i a tions ugu.inst 
the p edobaptis ts r e flect his impe:.. tience with th em because 
they would not u.cce:pt the findings of the scholars conc erning 
the p ra c tices of the a postolic church. 
~ecuuse the Brethren bel ieved in r elig i on as g rowth, 
they r c~ ject ed tt l l creeds , lest t hey fee l bound to t h er1 . Th e 
view of religion a s p roces s also p revented them fro m foll ow-
ing ~ ·r a.n:.r e' s teaching tha t conversion t ake s p l a ce at u s pe cific 
ins taat . ~ .. nd , in s _p i te of lv:.U ck ' s confident ttssurance tha t 
the ~ret nren were t he true Church, t he view of r e ligion as 
g rowth go.ve the eo.rly Br e thr en a certain humility , occasionally 
revealed in the early writings • 
.Si x t h , t h e eurl y Br ethren believed that the Church , as 
a. f e l l owsh i p of redeemed Christi&n s, s houl d be pa tt erned afte r 
•' the ~ ew 'l 'estament Church.' I n answe r to u q_ue s tion from Gruber , '4 
lv1u c lc expressed hi s doc trine of the Church : 
ve do not h c.... ve u.ny n ew Church , nor any n ew 
l e~.vv s . :dut we only wa nt to remain , in simplicity 
1 . 1-ienk ewitz , .C:Cn , 288 . " 3ewusst oder unbewusst hc..ndelten 
sie da.m i t noch im Geiste Hoch manns , de r keine 1iahrhe it 
c...ls a b~_,e scJiossen ung eschen wissen wo l l te , sondern 
si ch be r:.1iih te , neuer .i£rkenn tni s g e g enube r stet s of fen 
zu aein . " 
e.nd true faith, with the anc ient Chur ch, which 
Christ instituted through his blood.l 
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The freq_uent ref erences to lv:i:a tthew 18 ind icu te that t h is 
de si r e to realize the Hew Testb.m.e nt pa~ tern of Gemeinde wa s 
influentia~ in encour uging the group or separatists at 
Bch-vvarzen& u t o organize . 
Only those can be members of the Church who have been 
"born a gain ." lrom this pr inciple stem the corollaries of 
excornm.unicati on and Me idung. '1ihoever shows by gross sin 
-ch&-c he no longer hus faith-obedi ence must be separa ted from 
the Church , whi ch must be kept cleCJ.n . .t.-ttendance &t the 
Lord's Duyper is limited t o the r egenerate. 
l)art of the i.~ew 'I'e stament pattern of Gemeinde wa s f e et-
w&shing, c...nd t he meul of love. ,. :M:c. ck do es not r1E1.ke an e ltibor-
ate defense of fe e t-washing, as does his son in the ~ppendix . 
lvia ck 's attutude ma y h&ve been; "if c. pe rson is willing to 
submi t to wa t er-bap tism, he wil l a lso accede to th e r est of 
the New Testament demands." ( v.la cl<: believed feet-washing to 
... 
be definitely comr:J.anded in John 13.) 
Finally , the Brethren belie ved in the ultimut e salvation 
of b.l l persons. I I I 
Hochmttnn firmly believed t h is, but we.s reluctant to dis-
cuss it. His statement in his Glaubensbekenntnis s is re-
viewed on page 1 2 3 . 1-ienkewi tz surnm.Ct rizes Hochmann' s belief 
1. !V.LC... ck . G.!!' , 1 38 . w<Vir haben j a keine neue Gemeincle, a uch 
keine ne ue Gestze; Sondern wol len nur in der ~infalt und 
Wb.h ren Gl aube n bey der alten Gem.e inde bleiben, welche 
Ghristus gestiftet durch sein Blut ." 
--, 
thus: 
] 'in&lly, the divine way of love will be fulfilled 
when c...ll men he.ve found their why bCJ.ck to God . 
hm'l cc:;.n tho. t huppen, however? There are an in-
f inite number of men who h a ve d~d without con-
version. How oft en Hoc l:.ra.tinn h a d to travel so tha t 
h is call to r epentance wo uld be heard by Princes, 
servants , and members of the Kirche . Here is 
introduced the ideu of un int e rmediat e state 
tifter death , but hguin wi thout d e tuiled state-
ment . God still g ives men opportunity aft e r 
death through IJUrificuti oh to sho..re in his g race. 
In the end stands t he restitution of all things .l 
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lvm ck's view is discussed on pa.ge 136. l:lb. ck emplwsizes 
one c.;. spe ct wh ich n ochm&nn do e s not, and tho. t is t:b e fe::. il ure 
of those wh o huve been "re store d 11 t o a chieve the st a t e of 
bliss httained by t l1e ones converted in this world . l :ack ' s 
vie w of r e stitution reduces somewhat the app arent severity 
of his judgment on all churches but his own. 
That the Brethren d i d not soon g ive u p t he idee. is 
indicated by the quotation from Morgan .r!:dwards r-: i ven on 
pb.ge 9 • ..:...s l o.te u s 1848 the Brethren still had a reputa-
tion for believing in a r e storation: 
.L-. n d al thout;h . • • the y hold gene ro.l redemption 
1. rienkewi tz, ~CH, 3 64, 665 . 11 Schlieszlich wird das gBttliche 
.Liebeswe sen alle s erflll:l.en, wenn hl le Mens chen den 1ve g zu 
Got t zurUckgefunden haben . \i ie kann da.s c:..ber c eschehen? 
~sgi bt docl1 unendlich v i e le :i:viens chen , di e ohne Bekehrung 
g estorben sind, und wie oft hat Ho chmann effahren mussen, 
dass sein Bussruf von lllrsten, Di enern und Gliedern der 
~irche nicht g ehert wurde! Hier wird der Gedhnke vom 
L.wis ch enzusto.nd macn den 'l'ode eingesc '~altet, uber wieder-
um ohne nllhere ~usfUhrung . Gott g ivt den ~enschen nuch 
dem Tode Gelegenheit, durch Lllut erung doch noch seiner 
Gnade eilhuftig z u we rden. ~m ~nde steht die Jieder~ring­
ung uller Dinge." 
us a doctrine, still it is not :pre a. ched among 
t hem in general a s an a r t icle of f a ith.l 
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In 1849 u query wus sent to the Breth ren ..,. .. nnua l Confe rence, 
a s king 
whe ther i t is a dvisa ble for a brot he r to p reach 
unive .:..~ so.l r e demv ti on :publicly; that is, th&t a ll 
men , ho wever while the y may huve been , s hall share 
a like i~ t he fruitio n of happ iness with t he 
sh in ts? 2 
Th e ems wer of ..-.. nnua.l Conference wa s t hat they "could not 
2 
app r ove , by t~.ny means, of such pr ocee ding ." It is signif-
icant t hat the que ry does not obj e ct to nre t h r en be l ieving 
i n the doctrine :privately. However, in 1877 a le a ding Brethren 
minist e r wrote a book wh ich he called: Universa l nestora tion 
of the ,; ick ed from Hell: Being Cont rary to the Tea ch ing s of 
the Bible o.nd not T&ught by .~-.. n cient Chr_istians in t h e Fir s t 
or Second Century. 3 In 1941, when the Federa l Council of 
Churc he s wa. s consid ering t he applic a ti on for a dmissi on of t he 
Universa list Church , one of t he deleg<:t te s fro m the Church of 
t he Br ct t1r en informed the Counci l t hat if the Universa lists 
were admit ted, he wo uld re co!mnend to the next Conference of 
t he Br e t hr en that t hey wi t hdrhw fron the Federal Counci1. 4 
The earl y Brethr en , it is t rue, did not boldl y procl a im 
t he doc t rine of r e storation, but M~ ck ' s extende d discussion 
of it a s much b S s hows t he signi f ica nce of t h e ide& during 
1 . ~ inebrenner, 1L~ R , 94 . 
G. Kurt z , BB , 190. 
j . Ugden, ~rt. (19 42), 60. 
4. 7his stat emen t Wh s made in a public me eting &t Be t hany 
Biblica l ~eminary by t h e delegat e concerned. 
the earl y yea rs of the church. 
In summary, the etirly Brethren believed in; 
1. The basic doctrines of the Christ i an faith 
a s defined by the historic creeds. 
2 . Trine i mmersion of e:...dult believers a s the 
onl y va lid mode of b~ptism. 
3 . The necessity for salvation of obedience to 
the teachings of Jesus. 
4 . 'l'he reality of religion e~. s an inner experience. 
5. Belig i on ~ s a process of g rowth. 
6. The Church, us a fellowshi p of redeemed 
Ghris t ians, pat terned aft e r the New Testament 
Church. 
7. 'i'he fine:.l Sti.l va tion of ull persons. 
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Subsumed under t hese ma jor beliefs are such other beliefs 
as the Br e thren had. They did not "take the oath" or go to 
war becb. use they were "obedient to J esus ." They pruc t iced 
excor~unic ation and weidung because the y wanted t o ke ep t heir 
"New 'lestumen t Church 11 pure. l'he y rejected creeds becaus e 
they expec t ed to g row and chan ~:e. 
1?0 
.... Cri t iq_ue of .Eurlier Summl:i rie s 
Of the sumrr~ries of early Brethren beliefs discussed in 
the Introduction, Brumbaugh'sl is the first attempt at l:i sys-
tematic delineation. It is clehr, however, that Brumbaugh 
did not derive his list of beliefs from an inductive study 
of first generation writings . It wu s p ointed out in the 
Introduction th&t Brumbaugh e quated the Bre t hr en with the 
unaba:p tists, and elabo r ate d his list deductively from the 
pr inciple, "No exercise of force in religion." The Bret hr en 
proba bly would htive a ssented to all the articles in Brumbau gh 's 
list, but, a s has been shown in this Chapter, they were n ot 
the b~sic tenets of early Brethren f a ith. 
- 2 -Both Dove and Bowmo.n,3 apparently, leaned heavily on 
.i3rumbaugh . Dove adds the t wo stat ements: "Unconditiona l 
a ccep t ance of the i:3ible as their only creed" and "trine 
i mrae rsi on a s their only for m of baptism." Bowman adds the 
statement~ "The practi ce of the church ordinances us a 
meo.ns of grace." 3 This Chapter hu s demonstrated that the 
Bret hren believed in religion as a g rowth - :p rocess, and 
becaus e of that refrhined from exact formulat i ons of f&ith. 
Therefore, the Bret hren probably woul d hava agreed to the 
principle of "No creed but t he New Testament." .n. criticism 
l. S ee p& g e 15. 
2 . See page 17. 
3. :.:.>ee page 18. 
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of t h e :phrase nordiminces as u means of grace" was made on 
:pb.ge 15?. 
Dr. Mallott, who described the early Brethren as "a :party 
of :p ietistic Biblical mystics,"1 has studied carefully the 
writins s of the first gener a ti ?n Brethren. This Chapter has 
shown t hu t t h e y we r e bo th n:pie t i s t ic 11 and "Biblical," but 
there does not seem to be any evidence that t h e Breth ren 
we re "mys tics" in the usual use of tht.Lt word. ·rhe closest 
.ur. lvlallott comes to defining his term is to say that "the 
mystic 8Jl Deals to the spiritual. He acce:pts the basic v a lues 
a s being invisible a nd intangible."1 In this sense, admittedly, 
the Brethren were "mys tics," for they believed in the reality 
of r .:Jl i g ion us an inner experience. They did not, hovrever, 
cultivate mysti cisr1 c;. s did the l>1edieval saints who sought 
to breuk the bounds of the five senses in seeking an ineffable 
union with God. 
The Brethren Debt to = nabaptism 
The ch ief debt of the Brethren to ..: ... ne.bu:p t ism was in 
their doc trine of the Church. 'l'he ~nabap tis t :ptt.ttern of 
the "He w Test a ment n Church .vb.s taken over by t~e Brethren 
almos t in toto. It included such elements as strict 
1. dee :page 19. 
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discip line, the use of excommunication, the l)r&ctice of 
d eidung, the ordinance of feet-washing, the use of u lay-
ministry, the baptism of ~dults only. 
It can only be specula ted how much the more subtle, 
unconscious influence of the long-:persecut ed ~vlennoni tes may 
have had up on the Brethren i n encourtiging the!11 to take the 
way of a distinct denomination. Surely, it was n ore thb..n a 
li t tle. 
Thc:..t the Brethren were much influenced bv the Mennonites 
in other arec..s of their fui th is highly p ro bu ble. :aut it is 
difficult to s egregate the ~ervusive effects of ~nabaptism 
from. the ey_u<:illy _pervusi ve effects of Pietism. The p roblem 
is similc..r to distinguishing the specific effects of a father 
upon a child 's _personality frora the effects of the mother. 
fhe Bre thren Debt t o Pietism 
Undoubtedly, the ch ief influence of Pietism was that 
religion is a matter of experience, and can be cultivated 
by _p ious exercises. This was funda mental in Pietism, a nd 
e quully fundamental for the Brethren. The idea that re-
lig ion is a process of g rowth is more Pietistic than = na-
bup tis t . 
fuo r e than a_pecific doctrines, P ietism nurtured the 
:3rethren in their days of Separatism. It was their Pietistic 
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spirit t hu t churged t ~ e early Brethren Gemeinde \'lith a 
warm spirit of love a nd devotion. It was the Pietistic 
spirit thit gave rise to Ephrata, and its strong attractions 
for the Brethren. It was Pietism that inspired t he hymns 
and ;>oetry of =lexander l·.~Cick, Jr . , and the devotion<il 
writing s of i::phrata . 
V. S~:.i:C'.L'IUH 0:2' CHIJ:.&iU .. -.. FOB .d:V..: ... LU ..... 'l'ION 
In t he introduction to thi s dissertation, the method of 
inquiry wus stated to be th&t of synop tic reason. It is syn-
o~tic in that all relevant facts are considered--within the 
limitations of time and ability. I t is rational, r ath er 
than emotional, traditional, or do gma tic. There is, however, 
f alse reasoni ng c...s well as right rea soning. It is the 
intention of t l1is inquiry to use right reaso:r;t, wh ich may be 
defined as 
the f ullest a nd most consistent exp l a nation of 
wh& t is now and here actual, be. s ed on the most 
thorough description of it &nd such reasoning 
beyond it as may be w1:1. rranted by the f c... ct~ 
found wit hin whu t is here and now actue::..l. 
Since this is the broad ba s e of t he inquiry, the selection 
of criteria for evaluation is the task of rea son. Th is does 
no t ner pe deny or elimina te the possibility or importence 
of revelat ion. But a reusona ble inquiry dema nds the right 
to judge revelation claims.2 There are some, such as the 
dialecticul theolog ic..ns, who wo uld assert t he subordination 
of reason to revela tion. 
l. Ferre, FR , 22. 
2. I Thessa lonians 5:21. " . • • test everything, hold f a st 
wha t is good." ( Revised Standard Ver sion) 
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.J1;mil Brunner writes: 
11 e do :wt begin our inq_uiry with reason und then 
work up to revel& tion, but tt.s a believing Church, 
we begin our inquiry with revelation u.nd then 
work out wards to rea.son.l 
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If reu.son is not pe rmitted to exu~ine and discriminate, how-
ever, men o.re do omed to irresolution in the face of ~ur-
p orted reveltt.tions, or to an arbitrary acceptu.nce of one 
among n~ny. 2 
How does reason go abo~t the task of determining truth? 
To distinguish true propositions from f a lse ones, ri ght 
reuson3 uses the test of coherence. n,.,_ s ta tern en t is true if 
it . is self-consistent throughout, and is consistent with a 11 
t h e infcr mdtion pro curuble in relation to it. n4 Heason 
exCJ.mines a g iven p ro1)osition for internal consistency • .L>- ny 
irrecon cilabl e con t r a diction inv alid~tes t h e p roposition • 
... n untrue st~tement , may, hoVJever, be internally consist ent. 
1teu.son must gu ther "procurable information ''--evidence--as 
an <:iddi tione.l test. This evidence is found i n experience • 
.t'here muy be sometimes, t h ough , dece1Jti ve informat i on in 
spite of honest co.re • ...-.n individual may have empirical 
e·;idence to supp ort his belief i n u de s ert lake tho. t isn't 
there . uny g iven :proposition' the r efore' must be tested by 
its relat ionship to all other per tinen t dute.. Scientific 
1. Brunner, Hd, =uthor's Prefa ce. 
2. S ee .Je ~io lf, l·U-t-,.i.-1, 138·- 163, for a cogent critiq_ue a gainst 
irrational ism in religion. 
3 .... s defined un d used in t his dis sertu tion. 
4. Harkness, C.H1', 63. 
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theories c.nd religious be liefs, then, are true in so far b.S 
they ure warrunted by empirical evidences and relu ti onb.l 
coherence. 
=s war r anted beliefs in a certain field reinforce each 
other by their connections, the whole tends t o a cquire 
authori ta. ti veness. .dertrti.nd 1.-ius sell holds thu ~ "u body of 
proposit ions, euch of which has only u moderate degree of 
credibility, muy collectively have a very high degree of 
ere di bili ty . "1 If one were to know the "whole, n one would 
indeed know the "truth."2 3c ience illustrates clearl y the 
i mpor t an ce of coherence in estublishing luws and ] rincip l es. 
Ther e i s a great deal of knowl edge in the sever al fields of 
s cience which co.n be u.cce:pted o.s true. ( ~ ccording to the 
criterion of coherence.) But science hc. s to do with orders 
of activity in spuce-time. \~hut CJ. bout moral and r el igious 
vctlues'? .Joes the same general me t hod (synopt ic reo.son) ap -
~ l y to tllel!l'? Jr i s t here u.n ultimat e bifurcation of re alit y? 
instec.d of begging fo r t he crumbs of conso l a ti on 
wh ich science cun offer it, a. displdy of hun ility 
which ha rdl y conports with its own tr<..dition and 
nu ti ve pride, religion can acce _9t boldly the 
divorce between science , on the one hund, o. nd 
metuphys i cs CJ.nd the ology, . on the other, wh ic h 
modern po sitivism is so e l oquentl y advocating. 
'i'h en ••. it cun provide un independent sunction 
f or its own beliefs a nd free itsel f from the 
tyrc.nny ~nd critic i sm of science.3 
l . rtu sse ll nl~ , 15 7. 
2. n egel, ''DCis Suhre ist d< s Ganze." «,uoted in M:ure, .L .... rn, 1 69 . 
3. Kaiser, ..... rt. (1948), 9 4 . 
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Yihti.t is unrecognized in tr1is quott~.tion is tha t science be-
co mes 11 tyre:.nnictil" only when it departs from the rn.e thod of 
synou t ic reu.son. _ ... science the.. t uni versGilizes t he p& rtiul 
truths of its oun particular discipline to the disregard of 
emp iricb.l evidence in other u.reus is indeed "tyrannical." 
Ur d.lly p& rticular science thut insists on reducing &ll :phe-
nomenu to the level of exple.nution limi ted by its theoretical 
constructs is "tyrannice.l." Heligion, in so far as it is 
true, need not feGir synoptic rea son. 
The method if discovering the go od values C:~.mong all the 
v a lue chdms is mucl1 similar to the method of discovering 
l 
the true p ropositions. 
~vhen value-cluims a.re consistent o.nd coherent 
wi th each other o.nd -wi. th t he oth er f a cts of 
experience, then the claims a re verified; such 
v~lue claims o.re true values.2 
True value s a.re discovered in the testing of "empirical vo.lues 
by r ational norms." 2 ~hat is, reuson Ctin arrive at t h e truth 
in the field of V<.:ilues tiS wel l as in the field of :physical 
exist ence. In some r e s pe cts the conclusions reuched mo.y ha ve 
t.L higher degree of probuble truth than in the physical 
sciences, in other respects much less. In both ureas reason 
up:pr otiChe s 'ilruth3 asymptotically. .an em:piricb.l ethic rnuy 
e.rrive a t some co nclusions about true va l ue s, but tha t does 
1. 'i'he mu j or exce2:) tion being the inapp licability of the l b.W 
of excluded mi d: ile to 
2. Brigh tman, PR, 93. 
3. "'i'ruthn here refers to ultim<A t e , absolute truth. 
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not imralidute reC::~.son; that reuson is valid in religion does 
not us sure t ile u.cceptance of its conclusions by the re-
ligionis~s. In selecting criteria for a specific inquiry, 
synoptic reasun operates according to the lu ws of log ic und 
rutionuli ty , und in considerati ::m of b.l l relevant empir icCJ.l 
knmvledge . 
In evulub.ting the beliefs of the early Brethren, it is 
r easonable to ~sk , first, whether their system of beliefs 
"hang s toge·bher" as u coherent whole. If the early Brethren 
rejected reuson, their messag e may be simila r to Karl Bb.rth 's 
who in sp euking of the Biblicul ~ord, suid: 
This No is retilly Yes.. This judgment is grace . 
This condemnu tion is forgi ~renes s. 'l'his death 
is lif ~ . This hell is heaven. This fearful 
God is a loving father. 1 --
:Je cond, are t h e belle fs of the early Brethren in harmony 
with the received kno1vle dg e of the physi cal and social 
sciences? 'i'he l&rge number of guiding theories in t he 
sciences which a re questionable u.nd may in time be superseded, 
does not detrb.ct from the greb.t fund of knowledg e d :Lscovered 
through the years. religion repudiating t his fund discredits 
itself. 
Th ird, are t heir beliefs in harmony with the philosophi-
cul science of ethics? Did the Brethren advocat e b ehavior 
inconsist ent with the hig hest e:md best p rinciples of conduct? 
~id the Brethren use their r elig ion to reutionalize selfish 
1 . Barth , -.~G, 1 20/ 
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or ~nti-soci~l ends? dere the Brethren unt inomiun , 
irresponsible, or imrnor~l? 
Fourth , it is reusonuble to usk whether the beliefs of 
the early Brethren ure in harmony with the highe st va lues 
of ecumenic~l Christi~nity. This does not mean blind 
uc quienscence in creeds and pronunciamento s. This criterion 
rests on the vulues and belie f s of Christianity that cun be 
considered ~rue . It is , of course, beyond the scope of this 
inquiry to specify o r defend the ::-1. 3uch a tusl:e is the ',vork 
of the ~hilosophy of religion, but in this evaluation the 
results ,) f thos e who huve exc.~.mined reli g ion and Christio.ni ty 
wil l be used, directly or indirectly • 
.b'ifth , it is reusonuble, in this pu r ticulo.r inq_uiry, to 
criticize the beliefs of the early Brethren according to the 
centrc...l systeH of highest mean ings and v~lues of the con-
teraporo.ry Church of the .t3rethren. 1 This system is disclosed 
by the resolutions of ..-.. nnuul Conference , the policy mi:iking 
body of the Church; it is rev e --- led in the officia l liter~-
ture of the denomini:ition; it is suggested by conterrporury 
writing c.~. bout the Church. Perhaps the ne~rest the modern 
.Dr ~thr e n huve cone to formul~ting a cre e d is the so-called 
1
'Bre thren 's Curd"" which has received wide distribution i::ind 
is o ccus ionctlly printed in the Gosp el Messenger, the offici zl 
wee lcl y n~gazine of the Church. ;flh is stl::lteme n t of faith by 
l. The individuulity of u group is deterlllined by " its own 
totulity of meaning s-vc...lues-norr.l s . n 3oro k in, 3CP , 151. 
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"The Ghurch of' the .brethre11, formerly ca.~led Dunkers" is: 
1. fh is body of Chris tians orig inated ea.rly 
in th a e ighteenth century, t he church being & 
no. ·cura.l outgrowth of the ? iet is tic mo veme nt 
following the .defornlb. tion. 
2. :i!' irml y tl.CCe:pt s und t eaches t he fundamental 
evcingelic;....l dictrines of the insp iration of the 
Bible, the personalit y of the Holy Spirit, the 
virgin birth, the de ity of Christ , t he sin-
p~rdoning value of h is utonement , his r esurrec-
tion from the t omb, ctscens i on c.:.nd p ersonal i:.:.nd 
visibl e r eturn, Lnd the resurrection , both of the 
just und unjust (John 5: 28 , 29 ; l Thess . 4 :13-18). 
3 . Ub serves the follo wing New Testament rites: 
Baptism of penitent b ;lievers by trine imuersion 
for t he r~mission of s ins ( ~ut t. 28 :19; =cts 
2 : 38) ; feet-w~shing (John 13 : · 1-20; 1 Ti m. 5:10); 
love feast (Luke 22:20; John 13 :4; l Cor . 11:17-34 ; 
Jude 12) ; communion (l~J.u tt. 26:26-30) ; the Christ-
iun s~lutution (.~.--\om . 1 6: 1 6; ""cts 20:o7); p roper 
a}J})eu:c~c....nce i n worshil) ( 1 Cor . 11: 2-15! ; t he 
unointing for heuling in the nume of the Lord 
tJume s 5:1;3-18; lvla..rlc_ 6:13); l<?-ying on of ho.nds 
(~ ... cts 8: 17; 19:6; l 'fim . 4:14J . ·1.'hese rites 
u.re representtJ.tive of sp iri tuul f a cts wh ich 
obtuin in the lives of true believers , and tl.S 
such ure essen t ici1 fa.ctors in t he development 
of the Chris tiun life. 
4 . ...;;npho.si zes dc.:. ily devotion for the in-
dividuu l, und fumily worship for the home (~ph . 
6:18-20; l 'hiJ.pp. 4 :8,9); stewurdsh i p of tir'le, 
tc.:.len t s -:. . nd money Oviutt . 25 : 1 4-30); t&k ing 
cure of the fatherless, widows, poor , sick und 
o.ged (~cts 5: l-7). 
5. Opposes on Scriptural grounds: War and 
the tCJ.k ing of humt...n life (.1\Iat t. 5:21-26 , 43 , 44 ; 
dom . 12: 19 - 21; I su, 53: 7-1 2 ; violence in 
J ersona.l und industria l controversy (Matt. 
7:12 ; -iom.. 13:8-10) ; intemperance ln u ~_ l things 
( '11 itus 2:2; Gal. 5: 19-26; .£ph. 5:18); going 
to l a w, especially ugCJ.inst our Christian Brethren 
(l Co r. 6:1-9); divorce and remarritt ge except 
fo r the one 8crin turul reuson lMatt . 19:9); 
every furr of outh ( 1>...u.t t . 5:33-3?; Jc.;.mes 5:12 ); 
membe rship in secret, oath -bound societies (2 Cor . 
6:14-18); games of cha.nce a.nd s.nful amusements 
(1 fhess. 5:22; 1 Pet. 2:11; rloill. 12:17); 
extruvago.nt CJ.nd i mrr1od f:;; st dress (1 Ti n. 2:8-10; 
1 .c'eter - 3: 1 -6) . 
6. LCJ.bors earnestly, in harmony with t he 
Greo.t Commission, for the evungclization of the 
world, for the conversion of men to Jesus Christ, 
and for the r eal i za tion of the lif e of Jesus 
Ch rist in every believer ( lv.l.o.tt . 28 :18-20; 
l1Iurk 16:15 ,1 6 ; 2 Cor. 3 : 18) . 
7. M.u inta ins the New Testument as it s only 
creed, in hurmony with which1 t he ubove brief doc trinal statea ent is mude . 
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Th is modern tt creed" of the Br ethren cl e a rly reflects 
t he influence of nineteenth century revival ism, <:ind t he 
pressur es of modern f undunental ism. =nother "creed" that 
hus received wide circula tion wa s ".._,_ S tat er1ent of Belief 
o.nd ~ urpo s e 11 p rep& red for Br e t h ren youth by the 1-Iu tional 
Yo uth Go. binet of the Church in 1 943 . It is as follo ws : 
l . Je believe that J e sus Christ is the ex-
p r essi on of God 's love for a l l men. Therefore, 
iv e pledge our loyul ty to him &nd his way ot 
life. 
II. 1ie s.ccept the New 'l'estument u s t h e guide-
book to ubundu.nt Christian living . The refore, 
we p ledge ourselves to study its message for 
our duy ctnd to f ollow the light we dis cover. 
III. ~i"e believe t he' t communion with God a nd 
fello wship with Christ are essential to daily 
living a nd s 9 iritua1 g rowt h . Therefore, we wil l 
devote t ime reg ularl y t o p rivate devotions , 
family worship , und g rou:p rnedit<:.ttion. 
IV. We believe that God is our lfa ther &n d &11 
men ure our brothers. Therefore , as we at temp t 
to live Christ' s wc..y of reconciling love, we 
can consid er no uan our enemy, we da re no t hate , 
we cCJ.nno t kill. 
1. The Gosn el .:o~lessenger , ..-.~opril 3, 1948, 32 . 
V. ie believe tlwt sp iri t uc..l vu.lue s &re more 
i mp ortc..nt thc..n llh t e rial 110ssessions. Therefore, 
we will l ive modestly, dress simply, o.nd eat 
t erJ.:perc:.. tely in order to }J h t ce God ' s ~ ing dor.rJ. 
f irst. 
VI . ·,,e believe tl1o. t God is the owner of ctll 
th ings. 7herefore, we will handle money , time, 
and talents ct S a sucred trust to be expended in 
Chri s tiun service. 
Vli. We believe t hut uromises ure sa cred and 
thu t a Chri stiun 's word should be &s good a s 
h i s bond . Therefore , we will deal honestly und 
truthfully with all :persons, choosing r ather to 
suffe r loss of wea l t h, p ower, or position than 
to fo rfeit our integrit y . 
VIll . .ie believe t hat t he home is Cl. p r i mCl.ry 
institution. Therefore , we will respect our 
_pu ren-r;s, m.o.in"Guin fumily ties, Cl.nd stb.rt now 
to become good home buil de rs of tomorro w. 
L\. . •e believe thc-,t our rur a l heritc..ee has 
given us stCl.bility und strength of character . 
i 'he r efore, we will help Brethren youth to 
establish rural homes c..nd we will strive to 
pr e s e rve the vu.l ue s of rur ul life wherever our 
vocations may cull us. 
A. ~e believe tha t the Christitin fellows hip 
is ever widening und knows no boundtiries. 
S:he r efore , we wi ll worsr1 i _p o.n d wo r k with youth 
of other denomina tions, other ru.ces, and other 
nCl.tions in the task of building u Christia n 
;wrld . 
Th is sttttement repr e s ents wha t mi~ht be culled the 
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"liberul" }JU.rty of the Church . Generally , t he resolutions 
of .n.nnua. l Conf erence ho. d media ted between the t wo positions. 
~l tho ueh it is beyond th e limits of t his dis sertation to 
make tin exhaustive study of pr esent-day beliefs , on the 
bu s is of t he t wo stc...temen ts cited a bove, uncl on the basis 
1 . ·rhken from Cl. lea flet with no du t e or :publisher . 
of the writer's familia rity ~ith the thought and l ife of 
the Church, it can be Qaintuined th~t ut the heart of 
"l.3rethrenism" todo.y are the following: 
, :> 
first , the Brethren a re firn1 in their adherence to 
irr~ersion as the mode of b~ptism . 
Second , the Brethren wish to be known u.s a "p eo.ce 
church," and ure desirous that their testimony be not 
lost. 
Third, the Brethr en teCJ.ch and encouruge the "simple 
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life," und oppose frivo l ous, extravagant, or ostentlitious 
displc...y . 
l!'our th, the rlre thren ure a t emperu. te group. They are 
strongly opposed to intoxicating beverages. 
iifth, the rlrethren ure a practical group . ~11 parts 
of che Chur ch support rlrethr en Service in its work of re-
lief and reconstruction. 'i'he Brethren, ge nerally, ugree 
that one's r eligion should be expresse d in uction. 
Sixth, the Brethren are confused theologically. The 
gc.tmu t of beliefs runs from extremely cons ervo. ti ve, "eternal-
security" fundamentalism t o "modernistic" liberalism. 
Seventh, the Brethren a re somewh~t divided on the 
doctrine of the church. H majority , a:ppb.rentl y, desire to 
cooper~te in the e qumenical movement , but u large number ure 
unhi:ippy in this trend. 
J,!; i gh th, the brethren ure a l'ellowship . In the local 
church, a.n d in the Brat he r hood at large, lihe nre t 1re n try 
to develop bonds of interest and mutuality. 
1-inth, the Brethre n , a s c... whole, ure loyal to t he 
highest value s ~nd beliefs of t he Cristia n Church. 
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'l'll e c...t ·t empt to evi:.Ll nute t l;. is s ys t em of faith a t the 
heurt of the Church of the Dre thren i s beyond t he scop e 
of t he i nquiry . 13ut in t he process of ev.al W:1. ting the 
e ~rly rirethren f uitll, cert~in j udgeruents wi ll necess~rily 
be mude concerning conte~Jorary beliefs . 
~he first four cr i teri ~ propo sed in t his Chup t er are the 
over- all stundards upplicuble t o uny denor inat i on s ubscribing 
to the fund& ental tenets of Chris tendom. Tlle fifth criterion 
r eco gnizes the Breth ren a s u distinct group, and thut , as 
~ewe y suggests in his Logic, an in~uiry mus t develop its own 
criteria in the course of its development. One does not 
judge ~gyptiun urt by the particulur st undurds of nineteenth 
century nut uralism or t wentieth century a bstra ctionism; yet 
there ur e a few uesthetic s tandards r elevant to ull schoo ls. 
The stundurds of contenpora ry j uzz a re not used to criticize 
'~ ozurt. l'her e u.r e , t hen , reusona ble g rounds for evalu& tion 
with in t he framework of Br et hrenism. But t h is & sp ect 
of the eva luution is a t wo-fold process. On the one hand , 
it points out th e ea rl y bel i efs t hat the Church has out-
gr ovm in its movements from lower to h i gher values, a nd 
fro m an inude q_uu t e to u more a de qU:l. te knovrle dge. On the other 
hund , it may reveal area s in wh ich t he Church toduy could 
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profit fro m the faith of its f a th ers. 
Thdt the belie f s of the early Br e thren are ~ubject to 
criti cis m in no way detr~ 6 t s fron the honor t hat is ri ght-
fully theirs . The y did not have a ccess to the a bundance of 
Bibl icul schol c...rship that is ours. .Some of t h em p~:~. id for 
th eir be liefs in loss of wealth or liberty. Most of t h em 
left their homes, friends, ~nd rel ht ive s for h dist~nt l a nd 
a cross the ·..-·tlc..ntic. Few of' them ha d the l)rivi l eges o:e 
educ~tion beyond an elementary level. That t heir beliefs 
~re wort hy of investigation is itself a tribute to t hem. 
- --------------------------------~ 
VI. TH~ .t!;V.n.LU.n.TION O.B' .& • .HL Y BRE'ri:ffi.b:N BELIEFS 
The app r oa ch of this chap t er is, first, t o criticize 
the pattern of e&rly Brethren beliefs ti S a whole, and, seoo nd, 
to review t he beliefs seriatim. The trea t ment in the first 
section i s necess&rily m.ore broad a nd generalized than i n 
the second. In th e developme nt of the critiQues the principle 
of significunce is follo·wed. r he contemporary problems con-
fronting t he church CJ- re t he meas ures whereby the several 
critiQues ure elaborated, t he more important receiving more 
consideration, t he less important a proportionate amount . 
I n the whole-pattern of early Br et hren beliefs there 
is no gl a ring i nconsistency. None of the distinctive beliefs 
contradicts the fundamental meanings and va lues of Christen-
dom. None of t he sever e:.. l beliefs contradicts an y other--
logi ca lly. There is, in trut h , a certain intel ligible 
coherence. St art i ng with th e fund&me ntal proposition that 
the r e<:ility of religi on is t h e inner experience of divinity, 
the Brethren insi s t ed that the genuineness of t~- experience 
be t este d by its conformity to the high est expression of 
divini ty in history; i.e., Christ. This led to the principle 
cf gro·wth, the J?b. t tern of the New rl'es tum en t Church, obedience to 
the tec.. ch i ngs of Jesus, &nd firm adhe rence to the ba sic doct rines 
of Uhristianity. The Brethren di d not devel op this pattern 
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logical l y. I t was forged in the r ealities of group &nd 
sol ita r y religious experiences. I n t he dialectics of 
cr i tica l discussi ons the inconsist ent Wd S recognized and 
dropp ed • 
.ifurt hermore, the pti tt ern 1:1s 1::1. whole does not violate 
uny of the received knowledge of science. Scie ntists may 
question the reulit y of relig ious experience, but science as 
such do es not. rlelig ion, "understood a s 1::1. product . cm d 
manifesto of human desire,"1 c1:1n be studied by science,2 
but not nexpla ined away" by science. J!.'mpiricc.l da t a , a s the 
subject mu tt er of scien ce, inc l ude "the facts of desire a n d 
v olition"3. a s well as t he ne xperi ence of mora l approval and 
disappr ovo. l , and gene r eilly , t he wh ole a ppreciation of 
vulue.n 3 Therefore 1::1. science4 t ha t arbitrarily refuses to 
co nsider such dut u when its f ield reasona bl e comp r ehends 
them is to t h&t ex tent e:.. distorted science. Since the 
brethr en ma de no pronouncements in t he f ield of ndturd.l 
sc i e n ces, { li S t hat the eurth is fl b. t ) science cannot quur r el 
with their ma jor belief s , or summarily dismis s them a s 
"non-sensicul.n 
Wit h r e spect to u philo s oph ica l ba se for their beliefs, 
t he Br e t hren did not see fit to for-lll. Ulb. t e cons ciously e. 
phil os ophica l system. Unschooled in philoso phy, unac qu· inted 
1. Ho ck ing , 11GM, 49. 
2 . Psychology of iiel igion or the Sociology of Religi on. 
3 . 0orley, MVIG, 20, 21. 
4 . =s behb.viori s tic Psychol ogy. 
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with .u. quim.ts, untutored by the Greeks, the Br e thren made no 
pretensions to a !'ormal philosop hy. But nall theologies us-
surae ex-p licitly or implicitly, a world vie w, tt. philosophicul 
orientation. nl One might say the philosop hy of the Bre thren 
w~s "n~ive realism" 2 alongside a thorough-going superna tural-
ism. 'i'hey were, p robu.bly, unc::• wure of WlY serious problems 
with t heir "Cartesian duulism." ...... ny critic ism of phi los o:ph-
ical in&de y_ut.tcy is somewha t irrelevant, however, for the 
ptit t ern of e~rly Brethren beliefs would be consistent with 
modern ideCJ.lism or neo-Thomism 1..1.s wel l a s "ntti ve realism." 
There is, furth er, little in early Brethren credenda 
to p revent the realiza tion of a ve ry high ethic a s defined 
by the p hilosophicb..l science of e·thics. Some rn.ay look upon 
their reluctunce to go to wa. $' as a f aulty socic.U. ethi c , ·· But 
t h is is c.... controverted p oint in socia l e thics toduy, and 
do e s not re quire extended discussion here. 
· In evalua ting t h e eur l y Br e thren "whole-pattern" 
&ccor ding to the highest beliefs arid vul ue s of ecumenical 
Christianity , one must not for get t he r eligious and soci a l 
conditions s urrounding the eurly 13rethren. They lived in 
a time when the village pas tors dis courage d t h e laymen from 
having "cottage pr~::~.yer-me etings , '' when deviation from the 
creeds was a serious offense, wh en no provision we.s made in 
l uw for churches to arise with specific empha ses un.admitted 
1. Loomer, ..... rt. (19 48) , 79. 
2. ~s defined by Hocking in TP . 
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by the three established churches . 
In founding their Gemeinde, the Brethren were unashamed-
ly sectd.ri i::l.n. Theirs wc...s t h e " true church." To their credit, 
h owever, in the freer a t mos:phe re of Pennsy l ve:..nio. the Brethren 
were coo:pera ti ve with the '(.Uakers and e ven :p& rti ci:pa ted in 
sessions with the b orc.vii;.l ns loolcing towc.rd union of the German 
denominations in 1-'ennsylvania. l Their sectariunism is not 
inherent in their pattern of beliefs, for, by their principle 
of growth they can chang e fron sectarianisra to ecumenic! t y. 
lv.i~ ck's determined refusal to adrn. it any but i rnmersionist 
churches a.s true churches r eflects polemi c argur~ent rather than 
Christio.n ch ~.rity or clarity of thought . Hochmann 's spirit-
ut~.listic view ·nb..s that wh ere two or three re g enerated Christ-
~ it~.ns ure :r1eeting in His n<:lme, there is the Church.'-' lihile 
the S chvll:l rzenau grou:p wus in Hollt~.nd ( 1720-1729), one of the 
orig i n&l eigh t , George Grebi , in c. :public deb&te with iJib..ck:, 
op-posed the t endency of the .i3reth ren to form "too rig id a sect. " 3 
l t is p robably true, then, tha t the early Br ethr en believed 
themselves the "true church." 'rhey did no t , however, a g ree 
unanimously the. t im.mers ion is t gro u:ps only could be "true churches." 
npi::l. rt :from the sec turi<:J.n ap ) ID uch or the et~.rly Brethren, 
there is nothing in their b&slc beliefs that would p revent 
1. S ee Brumb&ugh, HO B, 472. 
2 • .denkewitz, .c;cH , 366. 
3. rirumbaug h, ~uB , 59. 
whole-heurted, but critic al, supp ort of the ecum.enic&l 
mov e ment . 
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l!, rom the p oint of view of the Church .of the Brethren 
toduy, Cin d in the ligh t of t 11e highest that the Church today 
believes u.nd practices, the pattern a s a whole is ge nerally 
&cceptu.ble. (beverul of the b eliefs in particular will be 
discu ssed further in the next section.) In spite of the 
"rhdi cul " c hange s t hl:l. t hu ve tuken p l ace among the Brethren 
in the l ast g ener a t ion1 the inne r sys teri'l. of "meunings-value s-
norms" is r ema rkably similur to the Bre thren of neurl y 250 
year s ugo. 
·rhe Brethren Beliefs Eva lu& ted Seriatim 
The first item of f a ith considered here was t h e belief 
of the Brethr en in the bas ic doctrines of Christibnity as 
def i ned by the historic creeds. lJ. ccording to the criteri a 
of t h e p revious Chapter , this formulation could be rea sona bl y 
modified. I n the lig ht of mode rn Bib l. ic i.i l scholarship, the 
g rowth of Christianity tl.S rev ea led in the e:x;p erie nces of t h e 
ecumenic8.l councils, und the contributions of modern p hilosophy, 
the historic creeds, t hough vu.lua b :L e, u re not adeq_ub. te. It 
is beyond the scop e of t his inQuiry to try to "defin e" t he 
1. The pu st forty years. 
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basic doct rines of Christ iunity . ~ tentative suggestion 
would be; they are the truest ttnd bes t rath er t ho. n the le a s t 
common denominator. Christianity can be said to be in the 
:pro ce ss of re-examinu. ti on at the _p r esent time, &nd in t he 
di c..lec t ics of open discussion the historic ft~.i th is illu:-J.ina ted, 
t e sted, und improved. 
The second major belief wa s in t h e trine i mmersion of 
adult believers. Here, the findings of Biblicttl scholarship 
raise s e rious questions a bout t his particula r Brethren 
credendun. The earliest fornmlu wa s not trini tu.ri a.n . The 
doc tr ine of the trinity was very l~t e in devel op ing among 
the eo. rly Christi &ns; the experien ce of Deity in Father, 
Bon , and Holy Spirit wa s quite early. · But, the eb.rliest 
buptismu l formulas of the New 'l'estament were uinta Christ." 
Puul asks, "Do you not lm o vg that a ll of us who ha ve been 
bapt i zed into Christ Je sus we r e baptized i nto his death? nl 
.... t Pente cos t lJeter said to those who wo ndered wh ut they 
s lloul d do following his me ss ctge , " i{epe n t ., and be bap tized 
everyone of you in the name o f Jesus Christ for the for give-
ne s s of you r sins." 2 The only scripture t h e rlrethren huve been 
able to find in support of trine i mnersion is .i:Aa. tthew 88; 19. 3 
1 • .LiOffii;i llS 6;3 • . devised 0tunda rd Ve rsion. 
2 . ~cts 2;38. a evised ~ t o.ndu rd Vers ion. 
3 . The discussion of ~h is verse ignore s t he pertinent und 
technical })roblem of the origin of th e commission. I t is 
very likely an ctdde ndum by the eurly Church quite sa n e 
t i ::ne after .1.\Iu t t h evv wo. s co mu iled. " ~uSe bius quat e s t h .is 
verse with t h e words "into~my na me," instead of the 
'i'rini tar i an for mul t:i.. , wh ich r ep r e sen ts t h e e u r l ie st ba:pt is-
mal formuh:t . 11 .t~bingdon Commentary, 995. 
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"Go therefore o.nd make disci p les of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the d on a n d of the 
Holy .Jp irit ••• n THis proof-text , however, is little more 
than u. quibbl e , for c... person could be bapt ized by sing le 
i Gmersion into the "name o f t h e Father, and o f the Son , ~nd 
of t h e Hol y :J:piri t" us we l l &s by t rine i rnrrJ.ersion. 
'fh<:n trine i r.mersion was p ri.:icticed in the ante -nicene 
Church is t rue. That it wo.s us universal as t he Brethren 
apologists h<:we rrJ.aintaine d is doubtful. Th e Br ethren he. ve 
made some cl1:1ims ubout the prac t ice of trine i rnr.r1ersion by 
the early Church that demand cureful investi gu t i on. Even 
if schola rsh i p would sustain these claims, the issue will 
still not be settled. b.;xamples of Brethre n stu tcments 
follow ~ 
For at lea st t welve hundre d years ufter Christ, 
u.ll t he rubrics of the Greek '--nd Latin Churches 
whi ch enjoin <:..ny mode at all , enjoin trine im-
me rsion , u.nd nothing else, us tl:1e rule of ud-
mi nis tra tion; C:Lnd thc::.. t the only co. se in whi ch 
there. is the s lightest. tr1:1 £e of a co o.pend being 
u s ed lS thut of necesslty. 
widely dis tr i but ed pumphlet, & bout 1900, by J. H. iv~O O!'e, 
de clares th:l. t "trine immersi on wu.s the generul practice o f 
11 ' '1 ' t' t' 't " 2 u v 1rls llin o.n lqul y. 
Today some Brethren Churches receive me nb ers fro r'l. non-
immersionist ch urches, or from Buptis t (singl e i mners i on ) 
churche s wi thout dem .... Jiding re-baptism. Most of them, howe11er, 
1. «.UOt ed in Lehman , .c1.rt . ( 1944} , 31. 
2 • ·•ioor e , T I, 9 • 
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reco[:,nize only trine irn.mersion. For the Ilhny Churches 
the _problem. of accepting individuals fro B other denomino.. tions 
is becoming ~cute. 1 
In the he at of cont emporary o.. rgument, the emnha ses of 
t he e ctrl y .drethren n i ght well b e re rJ.embered. Ma ck strongly 
u.dv occt te d i mmersion. The Bre thrJ n will, and pr oba bly should, 
t . . . . ... d . t. 2 con 1nue C>. s c...n unme _"Sl Onls" enorn1na 1on. Ne ither ~a ck nor 
any of the early Br e thren, apparently , considered trine 
i~1me rsion ct s v e ry i Elp ortant. The nsre fact thh t trine i ra.•::.er-
sion wus p r o. cticed among the Christians of 150-400 is not 
s ufficient reason in its elf to WCA. rrant ri g id definition of 
t ri ne i nmersion us a re quisite for r,1embership . To ins ist 
upon o.. })a rticular for m c... s t he only nrigh t'' for m is to make 
o.. f e tish of a symbol. Sincere Chri s t i ans , sure l y , should 
have t he righ t to be bapti zed by s ingle imnersion into t he 
unity of the luthe r, 0on , und noly Dp irit, if t h ey so desire. 
rl'he early Brethren b elieved in trine immersion, but 
tlJ.elr mc~jo r em;)h<:..sis Wb. S on imme r s ion . 11he Bret hr en would 
u ore n eurl y approach the vo.lues of Christianity at its best 
if they -vvou 1. d r t:cupture s ome o f the meanings in n ochrnunn' s 
" spirit bi.:1pt is n," j and not stress so unreasonabl y a 
l. Humerous Ciueries o. re coming before the Church of the Breth-
r e n ~ '"nnua.l Confere nce th is year deuanding thL.t churches 
cease accepting pe r sons u.s members who ho.ve not been 
b u_:ptized 11right . " 
2 . 'f h is is in line '\~ i th the ir cen trul sys t e f<l of nneuning s-
va. lues -norn s." 'l1he Breth re 1  can defe nd i mrn.e rs ion fo r 
its syr.1.boli c v a lue. 'l'he que s tion raised here c oncerno.:. t h e 
i ns is te nce uuon any p u.rticular mode a s a lone having v~ li dity . 
3 . "h ich .i.vib. ck w1.:1 s co.refu )_ not to rep udidt e. 
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pur"ticular ou"twurd for r, . 'i'h is, hmvever, ls a p robl em the 
Br,-;; t t ren must vvor1i: out in the yeu.rs uheud, C:Lnd merits con-
scientious a.nd scllolurly study. 'fllis study has s h own thc...t 
tlle belie.ts of t he ee1rly .r3ret l1r en do not wurrant r igid 
insistence on ~rine i rn1ers i on. 
'l'he t h ird t ene t considere d was t he be lie:L in obedi ence 
to the teuch ing s of J e sus. That the teaching s of J~ sus 
r ep r e se :LJ. t u very h i gh ethic is not dispu ted by co n t err1p ors.ry 
c t:1icis t s. Th e critic :Ls ::1 of t h is pc....rticulo.r t enet Yiould 
come f r ora t rv o sources . uome t h eolog ic.tns night suy thtl. t it 
leuds t o u s t eri i e le ga.lism, destro ying r e l i g iou s v·lues . 
dome s ch o l ur s con ~ end t h e teu c :t1in::r s of J e sus ~re but ~:..n -~ 
"interi m et nic," e:md huve little up plicttbili ty to rJ.odern life. 
'i'he Br e t ll ren , did, indeed, be come "le galistic ' in t he 
n i n e t eenth cen tury, trying to rule t hroug h =nnual Conference 
d1ether the members of the Church coul d buy insur:J.nc e o r use 
sleig h bells . But we re t h e eo.rl y Jrethren guilty of 
"legalism?" No, not ut their best . Macl<: understo od "obed-
i enc c. , 11 not c.. s '-' ll out vurd confo ro. i t y to u set of p rescript ions, 
but us o.n inner experien ce of coillmi t r1ent , c..nd. to th:.l t the 
other ~rethren were in a g r e ehle_ t . This was one of t he dis-
tinguishing nJ&rk s th ut s epara t ed t he .~: ... na bap tist Dunkers from 
t he ~nubaptist ~ennonite s, und reflected t heir P i e t ist i c 
backg round . The centrul concep t of historic~:..l ·=nubap tism 
wa s th<:... t "disciples hi p demands a. g reu t and volur:t ~ry obedience 
in th oug ht o.nd deed ••• the acceptance in an absolutely 
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concrete f o. sh ion of the cull of Christ and. the Gospel. "1 
The An~bo.ptist sees his duty "only to be obedient i n foll ow-
2 i ng o. definite w&y of life . " The :Junk er, on the other hand, 
is obedient becb.U;3e he has lmd a ree:d, inner ( Pieti stic), 
r elig ious exper ience , which expre sses it s elf i n utter 
devot ion. 
This , however, c ould still lead to "le galism. '' In so 
far a s Hu ck t1nd t h e o thers int er p reted the teachings of J e s us . 
as a code of precise rules, t he y were guilty . 1'-c...ck tended to 
do t h is much more than Ho chma nn &nd , e . g . Gre bi. "Th e Ne w 
Testament is concerned with l)rincip les more t hu n wi th de -
tuils of b.:pplication; with t he right s p irit behind all 
eth ica l b e hdvior. The fu ilure to recognize t hi s fact 
is a 11indrlince to all those who wo ul d sincer ely see k to a bide 
by the New Test~ment ethic. 
uri th respe ct to an "interim et l1 ic," the Brethren , in 
see i~ ing for the highe st e t h ical no rrns of the Hew Testbill. en t, 
do not need to f eur full cognizCince of the eschctto l og ical, 
f or 
the go od deeds, nworthy of rep entC:~.nce," mani-
fested b y those who we re to enter God's k ingdom 
were . no "interim eth ic, '' but the t h orough 
p ructice of r e ligion o.nd t he sincere behavior 
deman~~d of all :vho were to beco me membe~s of 
the ~lngdom Wh lch wus ab out to appeur. 
1 . Friedmt...nn, 1 .. ll.-l'IC , '74. 
2 . l!'riedmctnn i:;iP 'l'C, '76. 
3 . Grant , N'l'T', 323. 
4 . Grunt, 'l''r, 309. 
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.::lince t h e p rincip l es of eth ical behuvior found in the New 
l 'e stc.:..rnent he:...ve stood the t e st o f empirical inquiry, the 
Br ethren wo uld do wel l to explore the _profound im.plic o. tions 
of "obedience to J e sus,'' rht ller t h o.n t o reject t he p hruse 
<:iS u naive "p erfe ctioni s t eth ic." 
'.r h e fourt h it em of early Bre t hren fa ith. W<iS "the reo.li t y 
of r elig ion as un inner e xperience." l·ia.n must trul y be 
re generated, must ho.ve the r eality of t rue r eligious exp eri-
ence . .t"ithout th is, outv1urd obedi ence is nothing . The 
.Bret hr e n would ho. ve a g r e ed wit h i< illiam James that "feeling 
is t he deeper source of religion , a~d t ha t p hilosophies 
and t heolog ica.l fo rmulus are secondary products ."1 There 
is noth ing in t he criteria suggested in the p revious Cha.p ter 
t hc....t would call into question t rds belief of the early 
.ore tl1l' en • 
. tifth , the .drethren believed t ha. t true religion is o. 
p r o cess of g r owth . 11 J.-ieli f;ion and the relig ious life a re 
constantly underg oing cho.ng e , " 2 and in the :process man is 
"b e c ~wned on .•. • ·co t h e :1 i ghest vulues. n 3 UnfortuntJ.tely., 
tlle Bre t h ren have not ulways changed for the better. Their 
· p:pro:priation of t he sup erficialities of l;1oo dy- 3unkey 
reviva lisn , t h eir a doption (in s ome p l uces) of the crude 
:Jr e - rlillenuri an i sm of t he Fund<imen tv. lis ts, o~ their eage r 
1 . J anes , Vrl~, 431. 
2. HBffding , rrt , 9 . 
3 . llaf:::"''d i ng , ?ft , 3 ?5. 
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a dopt ion of '~he ways of t h e world. u .a .t times, too, the 
:3r e t hren h&ve resisted chtinge, seek ing to find emotional 
security in tradition. The goal of true growth, as enunciated 
by iJlucl~, nochmann, und Viohlfahrt, is a worthy goCJ.l, but there 
needs to be constant searching , trying, and testing that the 
growth may be real. 
Sixth, the Brethren believed in the Church as a fellow-
ship of redeemed Christians, patterned after the ·New 'I'esta-
ment Church. The Church of today, with respect to t~is item 
of f&ith, is "schizophrenic." On the one hand it desires to 
retain t he sect-pattern of the ..:l.nabapt ist church, with closed 
corun.union, discipline of members, und the "New Testament" 
ordin&nces of the Love §eust, feet - washing, &nd the kiss of 
clw.rity. Un the other ha nd, the Church wants to be ''more 
libera.l,n to be a "community-centered church," to pu.rtlci-
pute fully in the ecumenical rrimr ement. Closely allied to 
this problem is the decision the Church must make about trine 
immersion. Erom the stu.ndpoint of t he first four criteria--
coherence, science, ethics, and ecumenical Christianity, a 
strong defense can be mude for a sect-type, perfectionist 
church a s a va lu& ble, contributing p ti.rt of the Church uni-
versa l. Likewise, a strong argument can be illhde for the 
Brethren Church to fulfill its destiny as a part of the ecu~ 
menical Church . By their pr inc i ];)le of the nNew 'l,estdment 
Church" pattern, the early Brethre n would h&ve chosen the 
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se ct approuch, but by their principle of growt h , they would 
not hove rule d out the 11 Church" a _;;J:proach . 
lih&t is of enduring vc...lue in the e a rly Brethren doctrine 
of the Gemeinde is t he em.phhsis on democratic fello wship . 
Here WCJ. s an honest at temp t at "bearing one b..nother 's burdens." 
Here was a genuine experiment in mutualit y . That the Bre th r en 
in several insta nces (as in the Ha cker affair) f a iled to be 
"Brethren" does not detract from their ach i evements or goa ls. 
The last iten of faith was t he belief in the ultima te 
st~.lvuti on of all men. In this the Brethren emp ha sized the 
neternul love of God ," to use Hochm.&nn's phre:..se . They thought 
of God's love as p owerful enough final l y to win and woo, to 
co nvince c...nd p ersuade, all persons. The Br e t hren, however, 
have completely rejected t he doctrine of ultimate r e stora tion • 
... ~ s t his t enet wc..s a part of eurl y Brethren belie f s, though , 
it would seem a work of justice and honor for the Brethren 
to exercise chc...rity toward thos e individuals a nd churche s 
adhering to the doctrine. 
S ince the "centrtt l s ystem of meanings and vulues" of the 
Brethre n todc..y doe s not a dn it a final re stor u tion, there is 
no need to consider t he matter furt her, ex cep t to suggest 
that t he belief in everlasting damnation which the Brethren 
a dop ted from niheteenth century revivalism is not as coherent 
wit h their belief in the sover eignty hnd love of God a s is 
this e arly :Orethren doctrine of restoration. 
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In f ine , a ccording to the crit eria accepted in Cha pter 
V, it i s rec.sono.ble to o. ccep t r.10st of the ma jor beliefs of 
t he earl y Br e thren a s r e l i g iously valua ble f or t he contempor-
a r y Church . Th is inquir y ha s sh own t he pressing n eed for a 
r e -exa mina tion by the Church of its theolo gy. No recent 
writ e r has a tt emp ted to ela bora te a "Brethren" theology , 
or even to systemu.ti ze the beliefs preva lent toda y. Tha t 
such a task would be di f ficult is obvious, for the Br ethre n 
have be en ca ught in the cross currents of fundamen t al ism, 
libe r al ism, o.nd nee-orth odoxy . The Br e thren's Car d pa rtia lly 
r eveal s t he inner sy s tem of bel i efs, but it is fa r fro m 
sat isfa ctory. Whatever wo r k of the ol og ical r econstruction 
i s do ne , it is to be hop ed tha t t he beliefs of the ea rl y 
Br t; thr s n will be give n sympathetic consideration. 
CONCLU.SluN 
'I1his disser tCJ. tian wus an uttem.p t to di sc over t he beliefs 
of the eurly Bre thren, a s el ect ion of crit eria for eva luation, 
~nd un evaluation of the ir be liefs . This inquiry h&s been 
more exploratory than final, but in the pro cess certain con-
elusions h&ve been r easonably de fensibl e . 
1. The ~re thren were profoundly influenced by both ~na­
ba:ptism and Pietism, and their beliefs can be under s t ood only 
in the light of t hose religious moveme nts. 
2 . ~he Br ethren firmly believed: the basic doctrines of 
the Chris t i un f a ith ~s defined by the historic creeds, t rine 
immersion of a dult belie ver s , obedience to the teachings of 
Jesus, t he r eality of r e li gion us an inner experience, re-
ligion u s a p rocess of g rowt h , the Church a s a "New Tes t a-
ment" fellowsh ip of r e deer.:J.ed Christians, 1:1.n d the fina l '•res-
torution" of &ll l)ersons. 
3 . ~he se beliefs, generally, are religiously valuable 
for the Church of the Br ethren todCI.y . 
4 . The early Brethren can be criticized for the follow-
ing aspe ct s of their fl:l.ith: First, the Brethren tended 
to be narrowly sec taridn . :i:J.la ck Cind others insisted thu t 
the rirethr en Geme;i.nde wa s t he only true Church because it 
u.lone hud the 11l'·.Jew ~estament form" of baptism. The highest 
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va lues of the Church toda y would not accord vvith this tea ch-
ing . ;rhe Church of the Br e thre n is now a full menb er of the 
Nc..-c i onul Council of Churches, and is a ctive in na ny 1:1r eas of 
int er-church coopera ti on. It wa s one of t he leb.de r s in inter-
denomin~tionb.l overseas relief following the Second \ ~rld War • 
.6econd, the e arly Br e t hr en put undue emphasis on the i mpor- -- 1 
t unce of a l)art i cula r mode of bap tism. '' 'i'rine imraersi on" mhy 
be de f ended on functionul g rounds a s symbo l ic a lly expressing 
the Christian f a ith, but t o insi s t tha t al l other modes a re 
invt:.. lid is to be dislo ya l to t he h i ghest values of ecumenica l 
Chri st i unity . Third, the r e wus a tendency among t he e a rly 
Br e thr en t o a ppl y legal i s tica l ly their t ~ne t, "ob edience to 
""Ghe tea chings of J esus ." In s o f "'r a s L ... i:i. ck and t he others 
int erpret e d the tea ching s of J esus a s a code of :precise r ul e s, 
they were "legalistic." But a t their be st, the earl y Br ath-
ren bel ieve d tha t true obe die nce is an inner experience of 
r eligi ous comnitment. 
5 . The Breth r en were non-resistant, r e fus e d t o t ake the 
oath , prac t iced t he ordino.nce of th e Love Fea s t , engage d in 
a fee t - vJctshing service, us ed the pr inci:ple of excomm.unica t ion 
a nd "ban'' to k e ep the Church p ure, &nd ha d & democra tio group 
orgunizuti on b. S exp r essi ons of the ba s i c b eliefs listed b. bove. 
6. £urther t heological inquiry is ne eded to elabora te 
s ome of the implica tions of e~rly Brethren be liefs in t h e 
light of cont empora r y ne e ds o.nd know ledge~ 
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7. ':Vhe Church of the Brethren to day , in facing the prob-
lem of its relti tionshi:p to ecumeni Ci::1l Christ i&ni ty, c&nnot 
appeC:i.l to the early Brethren for specific guidance . The first 
generution Brethren, on the one hand, advoci::1ted a sect-type , 
V"d is ciplined order of Church, but on the other hand, they be-
lieved ih the principle of grmvth , and thC:l.t no genertition 
should bind following ge nerations. 
-""' re there c..ny values in these findings that the rest of 
Christendom would ga in in the sha ring? Certainly not t h e 
evang elistic advocacy of trine i mmersion, for in the crisis 
of the p resent dC:i.y the momentous :pro blems confronting the 
Church r eveu.l the uselessness .6f controversy ov e r precise 
forms . ..-.. ssuredly not the re-establishment of excornm.unic at ion 
and Meidung as effective aids to spiritual growth, for in the 
comp lex ci vili ZC:l. tion of t vv en tieth century ..o.~.merica, education 
and ~he 2os itlve leaders h ip of devoted ministers &nd la~nen 
ure much oore useful. 
But , in certain o.reu.s the Brethren may have found cer-
tain v&lues worthy of appropriation by others. In the doc-
rine of "obedie nee to Jesus," tlle Church of the Brethren has 
&n opportunity. Small groups (pilot :pl ants) can explore :pro-
phetically the Ci.p :plication of the Hew Testament ethic to the 
difficult complexities of life t oday . I n the emphasis on 
"religious experience," the Brethren are called to experi-
mentation in religious realities. ~ith their doctrine of 
Hew Tes t&ment Gemeinde , the Brethren can search for a high 
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type of religious fellowship worthy of emulation by others. 
Believing in " growth," or "cre~tivity," the Brethren can 
exemplify u.n honest willingness to learn the truth--not in 
shal low b.p)ropria ti on of passing t heolog ical f i:..lncies, but 
in critict~.l and indep endent inq_uiry, with till hcnest wil l ing-
ness to a ccept truth wherever it may be found. 
In brief, the Church of the Brethren wo uld find. it re-
lig iously VCJ.luable to purg e itself of the reviva lis t ic and 
fundCJ.ment a listic ac cretions tllat hCJ.ve d .... r kened for too long 
the bright achievements of th e early Brethren. T11e Brethren 
Church may v11ell learn from other groups, but it will make its 
best contribution t o the Kingdom of God, not in becoming 
second-rut e "'uakers, imitation Methodists, or Bible Pr e sby-
terians , but in the full retilization of its own genius. 
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The Church of the Brethren, an .L•merice.n Protestant de-
nomination of approximately 180,000 members, origina ted in 
Germc.;.ny in 1'708. From 1719 to 1733 the Brethren , except for 
a few, migrated to nmerica. ...~ number of historians have 
briefly sunlffiuri zed the beliefs of the first generu tion of 
the Brethren, but none has made un intensive study of them. 
The purpose of this dissertation is threefold: first, 
to determine the ba sic beliefs of the early Brethren by a n 
ex~mination or the religious milieu of t~e period and through 
an inductive study of evidential sources; second, to select 
criteria for the evalu&tion of these beliefs; and third, to 
carry out their evuluation. The method of the whole in-
q_uiry ls synopt ic reason. It is rational, rather than tra-
ditionb.l or dogmatic. It is synop tic in that, so far as 
possible, ull relevunt facts are considered. 
The primary sources consulted include Rites and Ordin-
ances and Ground-Seo.rching ~uestions, t wo pamphlets written in 
1713 by .L•lexander lv.i.a ck, the founder of the Church. ..cl.. nother 
is the Glaubensbekenntniss of 1702 by Ernst Christoph 
Hochmunn von Hochena u, which was widely circula ted by the 
early Brethren, and can be accepted as fairly representing 
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the ir views. Hochmann was a noted Pietist a nd close friend 
of l: a ck . Other primary sources ti re the Preface and ..t:.ppendix 
to the 1774 edition of .n.lexb.nder Ma ck's writings in which 
.. u.lexander 1v1ack , Jr., describes the founding of the denomina -
tion. 
The eb.rly Brethren can be described as Protesttint 
Ghristians . ':lhough o.nt6.gonistic to theological formula tions, 
the .tl.rethren ti ssumed the truth of the historic Chri stic.tn 
creeds . Furthermore, the Brethren Cl.O ce:pted the major achieve-
ments of the rleform~t ion. 
The study also clearly reveals the :profound influence 
of the Anabaptist tradition ~s media ted to the Brethren 
through the Mennonites. In the Palatina te, where Me1ck a nd 
others of the early .Brethre n lived, there wer e a number of 
~ennonite congregations . In 1706 ~~ck and Hochmann visited 
these congregC~.tions, and becctme well a cqua inted with them. 
he outline of Mack's rlites a nd Ordinances is remarkably similar 
to the outline of the l<lennoni te .Jordrecht Confession of 1632, 
printed in the Bloedigh Tooneel, ~n influentia l Mennonite 
book froJJ whic:h lv.Lack quoted extensive ly. The most persuasive 
evidence of ..a.nubt.~.ptist influence, however, is the close simi -
l arity of the early Breth ren Church to the Mennonite Church 
in form and function. 
The inquiry further shows that the early reth ren WGre 
fundwnentally Pietistic. i'hey were familitir ith the litera-
ture of German J:' ietism, t.~.nd were sympttthetic with its uims . 
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Most, if not all, of the early 3rethren had been participants 
in ? ietistic devotional gatherings prior to their founding of 
a church . ~ne aspect of Pietis~ was the movement known a s 
Bep~ratisrn. Those who considered the established Churches 
hopelessly corrupt, und who refused to give loyalty and sym-
pathetic support to them, were called "Separatists." 4 .. 11 
eight of the original .Drethren, and the lt:.rge majority of 
the first generation, were ~ep&ratists before they became 
Brethren • 
.!! 'rom an examination of the primary sources, it can be 
confidently stated that the early 3rethren believed, first, 
in the basic doctrines of the Christian faith a s defined by 
t he historic creeds • 
....i econd, the eC:trly Brethren believed trine io....'TI.ersion of 
adult believers to be the only valid mode of bap ti sm. Clea r-
l y re jecting infunt baptism, they insisted that the New 
'i'es tament mode of baptism was i mmersion. l:!'rom their study 
of ancient Church history they also came to the mnclusion 
that a person should be i mmersed three times forward into 
"the name of the .C' t~. ther, Gl.nd of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost." 
~hird, they believed that obedience to the tea chings 
of Jesus is necessary for salVGl.~ion. =s corollaries to 
this tenet, the Brethren refused to take the oath, or to 
go to 1var, and prGl.cticed the ceremony of feet-washing in 
cortnection with the Lord's Supper. 
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~ourth , the early Brethren believed that the reality of 
relig ion is to be found in un inner experience of God 's pres -
ence . uuch an experience is cultivated through Bible study, 
prhyer, rn.editC:ltion, and hymn singing. 
~ifth , they believed thut religion, or s a lvation, is 
not u "once-for-all" attainment, but is, ruther, b. process 
of growth . Believing this, they rejected creeds le s t they 
prevent future generations from discovering new truths. 
~ixth , the rlrethren believed that the Church should be 
a fellowsh i p of redeemed Christians , and should be patterned 
after the New f estament Church . To keep the ir congregations 
pure , they pra cticed excommunicution and Meidung (avoidance) . 
'l'hey celebrated the 1~gaue t wo or more times a year. In this 
service they included the feet-washing, the meal , the ~ucha­
rist, and probably, the kiss of charity. 
Fi nally , the first genera tion of brethren believed in 
the ultimate restoration of ull persons . Th is was strong 
meat, they felt , und should not be tuught to ])eople until 
the y were firm. in the fhith, lest people t ake &dvb.ntage of 
it by living in sin with the hope of redemp tion in the 
here&fter . 
In selecting criteriu for evhluating these beliefs, the 
attempt Whs mo.de to choose standhrds thut would be rehsonably 
.. c ceptu bl e. 
First , is the system of early Brethren beliefs int ernhlly 
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co ns istent? Or a re there contradictions , dilemmas, unresolved 
purudoxes? 
Second, are the beliefs of the early Brethren in harraony 
wi th t he received knowledge of the physical hnd so cictl sci-
ences? 'l1hro ugh the yei:irs , sc i ence has amassed a l a r ge fund 
of knowledge , and a relig ious faith tha t repudiates this fund 
discredits itsel f . 
Th i rd , e:ue the i r bel iefs in harmony with emp irica l ethics? 
Or did the Brethren , perhaps , advocate behavior i nconsistent 
with th e highest principle s of ethi cal theory? 
Fourth , it is in the spirit of this inquiry to ask 
whether the beliefs of the ea rly Br ethren accord with the 
highest religious values of ecumeni cal Christianity . 
fifth , it is reasona ble to criticize t he beliefs of the 
early Brethren according to the central system of highest 
meanings ~nd Vi:ilues of the contempora ry Church of the Breth-
ren. ;i'h i s centra l system is found by ro.tional ly critical 
selection from the resolu t ions of the ~nnual Conference of 
t he Ghurch of the o rethren, its dec i sions of policy , hnd the 
offic i ct l literature of the denomination . 
In evulucttion, it can be stated th c:. t there is no gl a ring 
i nconsistency in the "whole-pttttern" of early Brethren be-
liefs . 1Jone of the urticles of faith logicully cont radict 
each other . The Brethre n , it is t rue , did not develop this 
pattern "log ic<.illy . " I t was f orged in the reulities of 
solitary a nu group relig ious experiences . But in the 
diulectics of crit ict<l discuss ions the inco r1sistent wa s 
recognized und either eliminut ed or resolved . 
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It Ci:.i.n als o be affi rme d that the system of earl y Brethren 
credendu does not vio l ute any of the r eceived knowledge of 
science . uince the ea rly Bre~cllre n did not make · ny pronounce-
men t s in opposition to the discoveries and fi ndings of s cience , 
science , in turn, can make no serious cri t icism of the ma jor 
c..rti cles of f a ith of ~h e early Brethr en. It is true thut 
.t3iblicul scholars could find fault with their int erpret a tions 
of the n ible , which were at times unr easo nably literalistic or , 
oc casionally , a llegorical . Gener&lly, though, their use of 
t he rl ible was fa ir, repre s enting an honest and i ntelligent 
att em t to understand it. 
·J.,he_re is little in e<t rly Brethren credendu to prevent 
the realization of a ve r y high e th ic as defined by a philo -
so phicbl s c ience of ethics. The Brethren were churituble 
to ~ard the poor, s cr upulously honest i n business , and mor· lly 
above re_pruo. ch . ...)orne mi ght cluim thdt their reluctance to go 
to wur represented u f&ulty social ethic , but this is 
t averted p oint i n soci a l ethics at the present time . 
con-
~he early rethren can be critcized for the following 
u spects of the ir faith; 
~irst, the brethren tended to be na rrowly sectarian. 
hlack a nd others insisted thut the Brethren Church was the 
only true Church be c tl. us e it a lone hud the "l'Jew 'l'es tc.ro.ent 
form" of bti.ptism. 'L'he hi ghe st vul. ues of' the Church today 
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V~Joul d not a ccord with this tec...chi ng . 'I'he Church of the 
.dre t h ren is now a f ull member of the Hat ional Council of 
Churches , und. is uctive in muny ureo.s of inter- church co-
ope r u..t io n . It wo.s one of the l ec...ders in interdenominationo.l 
oversec...s relief follo ~Y ing -:;he uecond \world l;h;. r • 
.::ieco nd , the ea rly Brethren :put undue :em:phusis on the i m-
p or tance of a :p&rt iculur mode of be... :pt i sr!l . : 'tTrine i mrner s i on u 
nay be defended on f uh ction&l grounds as s ymbolicully express-
ing the Christian f~ith , bu t to i ns ist th~~ all ot her modes 
ure invalid i s to be di s loyal to the h i ghest va lues of ecu-
menical Chri stianity. 
'l'h ird , there w~s a tendency among the ea rly Brethren to 
apply le galistical ly their tenet , "obedience to the t ea chings 
of Jesus." In so ro.r o.s :i>.~a c lc o.nd the others interpreted the 
tec.,ch i ng s of Je sus as a code of prec ise rules , they were "legal-
i st ic. 11 l>ut o. t the ir best , the etirly Brethren believed thb.t 
true obedience is a n inner eJ::pe rience of relig ious comm.i t ment. 
~he crit icisms here sugges ted should in no wuy detrh ct 
fr om t.he honor that rightfully belongs to the early Brethren . 
Thut the ir beliefs lir e worthy of invest i ga tion over t1o cen-
turies l c...t er is i tself u tribute to the courageous und i n-
telligent ti dve nt uring of the early Brethren. 
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